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head of the StatE! government. If re
ports be true. he is free from em

barrassing promises to "pie hunters."
All Kansas expects an upright. vigor·
ous, wise administration at the hands
of the new Governor.

by the four general officers is divided. harmonious direction as well as upon
it. ·is 'not unlikely that one of them re- efficient execution of every detail.
ceives $10,000 of the amount. or $32.68 This specialization has extended to
for each of the 313 working days of farming in less degree than to any
the year. other industry. In farming. the capa-
The disparity of compensations is ble, dlllgent man achieves in proper

constantly . becoJ;lling more marked tion to his capacity and diligence.
and becoming a cause of discontent But in all occupations. farming not
with the tendencies of the times. The excepted. there are continually appear·
very great increase of the socialist ing those whQ shrink from responslbfl
vote manifested at the recent election ity. those who want a sure return for
is an evidence of ·this growing discon- service but with entire relief from
tent. Agitators say. that it is unfair to ·harassing cares.

,

pay.one man $32.68 tora 'day's work On the other hand. there are bolder
and another man only as much for a spirits willing to assume responsfbll
month's work. A radical element of' ity and abide by the consequences.
society' holds that compensations The large number for whom the re

ought to be equal; with a shortening sults of taking responsibility are dls
of hours for those engaged in the astrous make constant additions to
more arduous labors. the more dependent class. leavng rel-

The last suggestion is for a com. atively decreasing numbers in the.

plete reversal of the system of com. more strenuous positions.
pensations which has developed from The spirit of cooperation. together
the competitive system wherein it ap-

with the growing ability and dispdsi
p�rs that the, man' who receives the tion to accomulate, has ,resulted in

great salary has short hours and full' meeting the dem�nd of the;' t!�i"J�r:: :f',��r •

pay: �v:en. �f�lli�kne8s or plea"Ur@: ®-_.:� .gr�JIot::.a,8 well as small operations by
tatn h�:ql' .froJD;i1fill\,duties. whlfe the the formation of great and small com-

man wilo receives. the low wages panles composed of few or many own-

works long hours. loses the time when ers. The net result of this organlza-
for' any cause he js not on duty and is tion of industry has been to reduce

subject to be "laid off" as the interest the cost of production to such an ex-

of the employer requires. tent that the individual operating in

o th t f th 1 id it
a comparatively small way whether

n e par 0 e .ow-pa man
engaged in transportation or manufac-is suggested that he needs a house. turing is unable to meet the competlclothing. and. food equally with the tion. (The organization of monopo-,high-priced man. that he is as likely lies. whether called trusts or by someto bavea family to support and that other name. is a branch of the subjecthe has more children to be clothed, which wiiI have to be omitted here)housed. fed and educated- than have .

.

been accorded to his well-paid fellow Perhaps the case of a purely coop-

laborer.
.

eratlve company affords as good an

example as any of the forces which-

There are two essentially contradic- compel disparity of compensations.tory views concerntng the correct ba- The rock on which cooperative enter.sis of the compensation for labor.· One prises are most apt to go to pieces isof these is·that compensatlon ought to incompetency of management. Everybe a measure' of the value of the ser-

vice rendered; the other that it ought
worker may do his part faithfully but
if there be deficiency of managementto correspond with the needs of the there is loss instead of gain. the snare-.recipient . holders receive notices of aasess-.

It is not proposed at this time to ar- ments instead of dividends and event.
gue the theoretical correctness or in-

ually the doors are closed and em.

���r��t�:� b�fe:�t:�rth�fp!:::i�ayi:i�: ployees are out of work, If. in this

of the question of compensations.
state of the case. the stockholders·
seek to again make their plant valu-'From the dll-Ys when men took from able and to give employment to thethe wlld game and from the gratui- idle laborers. they will. after locatingtous fruits of the solI such supplies the trouble in the management. seek

as their several allotments 'of energy. a competent man for the place. On
peralstence and sklll enabled them to inquiry. they will find that such astake and used and disposed of it in such have proved themselves competent.manner as pleased those who took it. are hard to find and always engaged ".there has been room for the exercise at liberal compensation. But to save"of generosity on the part of the sue- their property from becoming [unk.cessful. and there has been a growing and to give employment to labor. say-.,disposition to helpfulness toward the ing nothing about dividends. it is nec-.,
dependent. But i� all these years the

essary to have a capable head for the,.
acquisition and owIiership of the re- concern. Two courses are open to.,ward far exertion constituted. the them. They may bid above the salary:strongest motive to effort. Under the id t th

.

stimulus of this system the advance- 'pa 0 e manager of a successful\
competing company or they may seek:ment from barbarism has been made to advance a capable subordinate. The.

and the accumulations of unconsumed competing company can not afford to,
'returns for .labor 'in the form of per- let.its successful manager go; so his:
manent improvements have accumu- salary goes up. It is essential for the.

.l���� invention of .machinery and the
well-being of every employee in the,
competing concern that the successfullintroduction of specialized methods of
manager be retained. As a matter of' .

doing useful services ·have led to the practical. every-day sense. will these
'organization of. many .industries into employees sanction the payment of BL
gr.e.at. systems'. The success of these sumcient salary to retain the success�depe!l4s in every case. upon wise' and· (Continued OD pace :we.)'
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Col. D. R. Anthony. editor and pub
[Isher of� -the : LE!ave�wortlh Times.
died at his home last Sunday morn

ing. A brother of the 'well-known
Miss Susan B. Anthony and a cousin
of ·Governor George B. Anthony. Col.
D. R. Anthony was a strong member
-of a strong famlly. He came to Kan
sas' at a time of stirring events and
took an active part in shaping the
future of the State. He was aggrel!l
stve, daring. a fierce champion and'
a relentless. foe. The management of
the paper bullt: up by Colonel Anthony
has for some years devolved upon his

son. '11, man of ablllty' and courage;
and of finer judgment than his
father.
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COMPENSATIONS AND VALUES.
The varlatfons in compensations re

ceived by persons engaged in the sev·
eral branches of gainful employment
have caused much comment and no

little dissatisfaction on the part of'
those receiving- the lower returns for
their services. The reports required
by the railroad laws of Kansas make
it possible to institute comparisons in
the compensations of railroad em

ployees with an accuracy. not attain
able in most other call1ngs.
From the latest 'published report of

the Kansas ·Railroad Commissioners.
p. p. 102-7. it appears that one of the
great railroad companies had in this

- State employees at compensations per
day .averagln.g as follows:

. 4 general omcers $16.05
14 other ·omeers......................... 5.69
62 general-omee clerks....... 2.78

141 station agents .. , 1.93
275 other station men 1.32
185 engine men 4:55
183 .f1rem�n............ 2.80
121 conductors............ 4.16
392 other. trainmen........ 2.64
65 machinists 2.74
95' carpenters.. 2.31
712 other shopmen........ 1.66
170 section foremen........ 1.85'
870 other trackmen........ 1.30
10 switchmen •. flagmen and watch-

men , '1.17
80 telegraph operators and dis-

patehers ,
'

.. '."";' . 2,42
609 all othe.rs "t"',' .. ... ,: ........ 1.,111
Th,e variation fl'om $16.05 to

. '1..11
is a variation of, .averages· and. does
not. probably, sho.w. the ext-reme.
Whiie the official report .does.'not.1ndi-.
cate h,ow.�e; PO.l00 .pe.l'.ye.I!o�.re,c.e�Ye.�l

Dllring the first days of the pre�
�nt week. while" Kansas was enjoy
I�g the bracing air of the latter part
o the Indian summer. the :Atlantic
Coast was swept· by a fierce snow-
st .

'.

t
Orm accompanied by wind which in-

trupted communication and impeded
raYel.

.

th
The election of Hon. E. W. Hoch t!)
I
e office of Governor of Kansas

p aces a ci�an. strong. man at the
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COMING EVENTS. -

Will secretaries and those having the'
management of comlne events, oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sendlne dates?

November 26-December 3, l&04:-Interna
·tlonal Live-Stock Exposition, Chlcaco, Ill.
November 28, 1904, American Southdown

Breeders' Association,. Live Stock Record
Building, Union Stock Yards, Chlcaco.
November 29, 1904, American Berkshire

Association, Live Stock Record Bulldlnc,
Union Stock Yards, Chlcaco, 7 p. m.
November 30, 1904, annual meeting of

stockholders, American Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association, Grand Pacific Hotel,
Chicago, 8.30 p.m.· .

'

. November 30, 1904, American Hampshlre
Dewn Breeders' Association, Live Stock
Record Building, Union Stock Yards, ChI-
caco, 1. Ii.. m. >.

November 21, !t'armers' Institute, Jew
ell, Jewell County..C. A. Shinn. Prof.. -
sors TenEyck and WllIard.
December 8-9, Farmers' Institute, Hack

ney, Cowley County. Mrs. Ella Beach.
PrOf. E. A. Popenoe and Asst. G. C.
Wheeler.

'

January U-14, 1t06, Farmers' Instttute,
Hiawatha, Brown County. E. A. Chase.
J ..nuary 12, Women's Day, MIIIB Flor..

lRose; J..nuary 13, AIIBllltant V. M. Shee
'IImlth.

"The Dodder Peril."

I enclose a sample of alfalfa that.
,"8 affected with something that I am

not acquainted with. I do not know

just when it started as I have not
done the cutting myself. I had it cut
for seed about two weeks ago, and, in
hauling, discovered a plot about four
feet in diameter all matted together,
with something that looks like com

silk. There is not a green leaf on any
of the plants that it is on. What is it
and what is there to do for it?

C. C. PETERSON.
Washington County.
Your alfalfa is attacked by "dodder,"

a . parasitic plant belonging to the

morning-glory family. This plant does
.not grow on its root except in the ear

:1y stages of its development. As soon

.as its slender, yellow tendrils come in
<contact with a plant upon which the
dodder can grow, it entwines about
the plant, sending numerous suckers
into the tissues which absorb the sol
uble plant elements, soon destroying
alfalfa, clover, or other plants upon

_ which the dodder may feed, and it
grows and spreads very rapidly, form
ing tangled masses with its twining
yellow stems as shown by the sample
which you have sent. I have received'
several complaints of dodder in dif
ferent parts of the State. The pest is
becoming prevalent throughout the al
falfa region and may truly be' consid
ered a peril to the alfalfa-growing in

dustry of the West.
I find a very excellent 'article on the

"dodded peril" in Wallace's Farmer,
issue of November 4, 1904. The ar

ticle was written in answer to an in

quiry similar to yours and is so ex

plicit and covers the ground so thor
oughly that I have taken the privi
lege to quote it in part as follows:
, "This may be anyone of the five va

rieties of dodder, �which are so sim
ilar in appearance that none but an

expert can tell the difference. Al
falfa dodder grows best on alfalfa or

clover but can live on many other
kinds of plants.' Flax dodder, intro
duced from Europe, is the most prev
alent species found on alfalfa in

'Wyoming and Idaho. Clover dodder
grows on clover and alfalfa in the
Southern States and in the prairie re

gions, and also on a great variety of
other plants. Field-dodder is a na

tive species growing mostly east of'
the Mississippi Valley, but is found in
great abundance in almost all parts
of the country farther west. It usu

ally grows on dry upland meadows
and pastures and lives on a great va
riety of host plants.
"The seeds of dodder are generally

introduced' in impure clover- and al
falfa-seed and are afterward distrib
uted by the hay or blown about over
the snow. or bare ground in winter on
pieces of the dead clover or alfalfa
stems. When placed in the soil, they
germinate with the clover-seed, throw
up a slender, inconspicuous, yellow
shoot which bends to one side and
then swings slowly around, lengthen
ing meanwhile until It strikes a green

plant. If It Is not a plant the dodder
can live on, It dies'; but u-u comes·
to a plant on which it can live, It
strikes its -suckers Into It, Iets go of
the ground, and as the first plant dies
of exhaustion 'It" reaches on to another.'
"It produces 'a wonderful abun

dance of. seed In the tall and. stops
producing seed only when kliled by

. frost. These· seeds retain th�i!:. ger
minating powers for' five years or �ong
er, and most of them wlll 'germinate
during the same season in which they

.

are produced. If thrashed with clover
or alfalfa they. can only be removed
with the most careful recleaning with
a: very fine sieve. It is never safe to
sow clover- or alfalfa-seed from a dod
der-infested' field.
"If there are but few, spots, they

should be hoed off eloseto the ground;
and as far as the dodder extends, the
infected plants sprinkied with kero-.
sene 'and burned. Remember, how
ever, that any newly-cut pieces of dod
der vine falling on clover- or alfalfa
plants will grow. We have found by
actual' experiment that the most mi
nute piece will strike its suckers Into
the plant and soon become a viiorous
new plant.
"Another method of killing it is by

going over the field and sprinkling it
with a lOoper-cent solution of sulfate
of copper. This will destroy both the
clover and the parasite. The drench
ing must be complete, however. This
brings us to one of the questions
asked by our correspondent. As we

understand it, his field and some oth
er fields in the same neighborhood,

. sown with seed bought from the same

firm, are literally covered with dod
der. As some of the lands adjoining
are too wet to grow corn and must be
kept in grass, we do not know of any
other way to destroy the dodder than
to turn sheep on the land to eat ev
erything that grows there to the
ground. and be careful to confine the'
sheep to that field 'until their work is
done. If you do not, they will carry'
the dodder to another field in the
clefts' of their hoofs and in their wool;
"On corn land, the only thing to do

is to plow it up and cultivate it in
corn for two- or three years. The al
falfa- and clover-dodder can be de
stroyed more effectively by. pasturing
because they do not usually grow on

any other plants, but the warty dod
der and field-dodder will grow on al
most anything that grows, and the
only thing to do with them is to cul
tivate the ground in corn or 'potatoes
long enough to get all the dodder
sprouted' and then killed."

From the information given above,
I think you will be able to deal suc
cessfully with this pest. If the dod
der has only become established in
small spots, you will be able to stop'
its spread and completely eradicate it
by some of the methods mentioned
above. The farmers of Kansas should
be informed and awake to this "dod
der perll" and stamp out the parasite
before it becomes established to any
extent in the alfalfa-fields. Doubtless
the dodder is almost, always first in
troduced by sowing impure seed. The
seed of this parasite 'is only about one
half as large as that of clover or al
falfa', and if alfalfa-seed is thor- .

oughly screened with a fine sieve the
dodder-seed may be largely separated
from it. However, it is probably un

safe to sow alfalfa- or clover-seed
which has been infected with dodder,
since the sowing of a single seed may
start a plant from which the dodder
will rapidly spread so as to cover a.

large spot in a few years. Also, as

soon as it is established, the tendency
is to spread it over the field in cut
ting and handling the hay.

-

It would seem to me that wherever
the dodder has become established to
any extend in a field of alfalfa or clo
ver that the best method of fighting it
is. to plow up the field which has be
come infected and plant it to com or

other cultivated crops for a few sea

sons and not reseed to alfalfa until
the parasite has been thoroughly erad
icated. Meanwhile, care should be
taken to sow pure seed and every
means which is available should be
employed to prevent the Introduction.
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and. spread of. this parasite.which
promises 'to be so destructive to al-
falfa-jp-owing. 'A. M.· TENEYOK, S�!�i!e�h!!���!1
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Crops for Worn-Out Wheat Land.

I -am looking for something that
will bring alii good returns as wheat
and at the same time" lInprove the
soil. Wheat has been growD. on' the
Iand until it Is an unpro'fttable crop.
I have tried small red clover,' and
found its life is too short; 'I presume
you have grown Mammoth, clover; will
it yield a fair crop of seed? Can it be
sown about September 1 and stand
the following winter well? Do grass
hoppers eat It much? .

The fault with alfalfa is Its being
so tender when young and pushop.
pera.Ilke it so well. W. W. MILLER.
Saline County.
There is' probably no crop Wb1ch

you can grow in Saline County that
will bring a profit equal to that given
by the wheat crop and at the same

time enrich the soil. Possibly Iocal
conditions may be unfavorable to the

growing of alfalfa, such as the depre
dations of grasshoppers, etc., but I
take it, that grasshoppers are no more

prevalent in your locality in Saline
County than in other parts of the sur

rounding country where alfalfa is suc

cessfully and profitably: grown. When.
the alfalfa plants are young they are

apt to be destroyed by grasshoppers,
but when the plants have once be
come established they are very hardy
and not easily destroyed. Perhaps
the best method for you to follow in

getting a good start of alfalfa under
the conditions which you have named
Is to sow it early in the fall. The

crop will thus start during the period
of the year when it will not be in

jured by the grasshoppera, and the

following season the pfants will have
become so deeply rooted and well es
tablished that the 'hoppers will not

materially injure the stand.
. The common red clover 'Is a bien
nial. That is, the plants start one

year, seed the next and then die, as a

rule, when if new plants are IIOt con

tinually starting the clover BOOR runs

out. You wilt"find the same fault with
Mammoth clover. As to the seedcyleld
ing qualities of Mammoth clover m

your locality, I can not give any m.fm'�
matron.
It would not be advisable to sow cle

ver in the fall, not even as early as

September 1, as it would very likely
winter-kill. The best time to sow clo
ver is' early in the spring or it may 'be
sown any time during the spring or

'early summer in a favorable seed-bed.
It is my recommendation to always
seed grass with clover; thus as the

clover runs out the grass takes its

place, giving a more permament mead
ow or pasture and a longer rotation.
For your part of the State on ordi

nary land, either upland or bottom, I
would recommend Bromus inermis as

one of the best grasses to sow. On
the bottom lands where the water-sup
ply is abundant or where the drainage
is not the best, the English blue-grass
will probably do well, perhaps better
than Bromus inermus. The Bromus
inermis goes well with common red

�lover, while Alsike or perhaps the

Mammoth clover may better be sown

with English blue-grass. The Alsik(;\ ,

clover is to be especially recommend
ed for low, wet lands. The grasshop
pers will eat Mammoth clover doubt
less as readily as they eat common

xed clover or alfalfa.

Probably the only crops that you
-ean grow which will enrich the soil

•
:are legume crops,

.

such as the peren
.ntal legumes, clover or alfalf!l-; or the
annual legumes, cow-peas, soy-beans,
fl.eld-peas, vetches, etc. These tatter
.are not usually so profitable as money
:making Cl'QpS but· they can b.e used in

:rotation with wheat, bein� introduced
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tU you lee our nsw Illustrated Oatalogue
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F. O. AUSTIN MFG. co., OHIOAGO
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every fourth or tifth· year and thus the

land is put In better condition for suc-:

ceeding crops of wheat. ,Also other

crops, as com, cane, etc., or any eul

tivated crop is beneficial to grow in

rotation ]l'ith -wheat.' In
.
fact, a

change to almost any crop is fn a meas

ure a benefit to the succeeding wheat

crop. The crops which benefit wheat

least are other grain-crops, such as

oats, barley, etc.
-

An ideal rotation of crops would be

as follows: Grasses and perennial le

gumes for ·three or four years, fol·

lowed by com or other cultivated

crops for one or two years,' and then

by wheat for three or four years and

again seed down to grasses and peren

nial legumes. Shorter rotattons can

also be arranged' in whicll wheat may

follow corn and annual legume crops

in such a manner that the. soil may

keep in fairly good tilth and. �erti11ty.
A. M. TEl'fEYCK.

Seeding Timothy and Clover.

I have about twenty acres of old,
worn·out com land that I want to seed

down to timothy and clover In the

spring; I also desire a crop of oats

frOID it. I have thought of sowing two

bushels of oats and one peck of clo

ver to the acre and after the oats are

ha rvested, sow the timothy on the oat

stubble. W6uld you advise this, 0).'

had I better plow the land well t�is
fall? It has been poorly tended' fO!
several years and is very foul .and in

bad shape; about half of ttts bottom-
land. .'DEAN COMER. ;

Pottawatomie County.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The way

to get a good catch -ot clover and tim

othy on this land is to go on the land

as soon as it is in working order in

March and with a four·horse disk pre

pare the ground as for com; then

cross once with disk, then follow up

with slopmz-tooth harrow and ride on

the harrow to pack the ground solid.

Sow one bushel of oats, four quarts. of
clover-seed, and six quarts of timothy
to the acre and harrow all in .at .the
same time.

&

..,t--
Then, between May 20 and June 1,

turn stock on and pasture light. -If
weeds get too rank, mow them down

about July 20, or leave oil the ground
for a mulch from the hot sun hi July
and August. This is still better. If it
is convenient, use a manure-spreader,
spread about nine loads of manure to

tho acre and he will be sure of a good
catch of grass.
Kansas Farmer for Almost Forty
Years.
Nemaha County.

How to Guard Against the Hessian

Fly.
1. The preparation of the field, get

ting it into such a condition of tilth
and. fertility that the plants will get a
gOod, strong start in the fall, even if
sown late, 'is a most important item;
and if the fiy comes so late that the

crop must be sown- before its appear
ance and thus be obliged to breast the
attack of the full brood, this point is
vet more important. _

2. Unless the fall brood of fiies is
very late in appearing; sowing should
be ([eferred until after their disappear
ance. Perhaps no better plan can be
devised to determine when the fiies
haoe appeared than for each farmer to
S()\V a small "obser:vation

.

plot" of
Wheat during the last week in August
in the northern border counties of the
State, the first week in September in
thE: central part and about the middle
of Heptember in the southern part.
Each farmer should provide himself,
as part of his equipment, with an or

dinary magnifying glass such as may
be obtained from his druggist. A good
donble lens with rubber case should
be obtained for about 50 cents. The

�dUlt flies (small, dark, mosquito-like
InSects), may be seen by the sharp ob·
S.�rver in September or at latest in'
early October, alighting upon the uP-'
Per sides of the leaf blades where the
eggS (the "fiaxseeds" are 'not eggs) are
depOSited in the blade creaseEi or fur·

�ows. Som�times the. eggs .are found
n the inner surface of blades' not'

�ver one inch ·high and too young to:
aVe turned' upward. With the mag.

·-TBE->tt,J. ..�tQA�· A-FL''Ji)'�' '"
.

.', r : �,.�_ � ;��_ ..:.��f'.I.n:�.'

Farm Notes.
.

.

N. J. SllEPH1I;BD, ELDON; :MO�
.

The profit of the farm is netting
more than its surplus.
The rearing and feeding of live stock

is the salvation of' impoverished
farms.
The test of the chum will show the

quality of ihe milk and the value of.
the cow. .. I'

.

The farm team ..which is accustomed
to heavy work should never be driven

.

on the road rapidly:
An animal. must be kept in good

flesh and thriving to make it develop
and prove prontable.
There is no use keeping a cow on

the farm unless she is a milker and
butter-maker,
Sheep require a variety of food to

form fiesh and fat and unless it is sup

plied they will not grow rapidly
enough' to be profitable.

.

In applying manure, the farmer must
use his own judgment as to how, when,
and where he applies it.
Lack of fibrous roots is one cause

of the fallure of so many of our forest
trees, dug up in the woods and trans

planted.
The aim in keeping stock should be

to secure the most rapid and
.

largest
growth with the least cost compatible
with the end in view.
Any kinD of stock, especially sheep,

are benefited and do better 'when their

appetites are stimulated by hunger.
Bedding under the stock should 11,1-

ways be suIDciently liberal to absorb
all liquid voidings. They are as valu
able as the solids.
The condition of health and vigor of

all animals are much more easily re

tained by good care than regained
when lost through improper' treat
ment.
In fattening cattle for market the

care bestowed upon the animals will
have a great bearing upon their

growth and the rapidity with which

they take on fiesh.
Feeding·racks should be provided

now without delay, and all the feed for
the stock should be placed in them in
order to avoid waste.
Fill out the vacant places in the or·

chard. It does not pay to keep up an

orchard filled with worthless trees or

with perhaps half of the places va·

cant.

Sheep consume their grain so read·

ily that every precaution is necessary
in the arrangement of things, in order
to facilitate the sheep in' getting their

places. '.

J;le,tter,. cuitivatlon . and f�rtJUza.tiQn
is essential to secure the best results.

Control of the Kansas RIver Floods.

UNITED"STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGBICUL-

TUBE, BUBEAU OF FORESTRY;

The Kansas River fioods have called
new attention to the methods recently
advocated by the BureaU of Forestry
for controlling the course of the
stream .and for repairing the damage
to inundated farm lands. The high·
water mark this summer is ten feet
lower than that of last season,' nor is
the property loss comparable to that
of

.

a year ago, when the damage
wrought exceeded $20,000,000 and
when over 100 lives were sacriflced.
But in permanent injury to the produc
tive capacity of the region it may well
be that the river has dellvered a sec

ond blow as serious as was the first.
The flood of 1903 was the greatest
since i844. Until a year ago the val

ley of the Kaw 'was as fertile as any
on this continent. For centuries -the

strips of woodland along· the banks of
the river bed impeded the rush of over

fiows, and the Eiilt that built up the
ricli land had been prec�pitated. But
under .aim.-��ltii�e .tb.� . tre�� were grl!od·
ually cut down, in many cases right to
the watei-;s 'edge,: The result was In
evitable: In' Its . natural course the
river runs rather slowly and with

many wihdings 'through its fia:t mead
ows. But when it overflowed, the wa

ter swept straight down the valley.
Unimpeded by' trees, it increased its

velocity, in some places cutting for it

self new channels, and for almost the
whole 120 mlles of the valley not only
deeply eroded the river banks but

played havoc with the valuable farm
lands. In some places 'the rich soil
was cut away to the barren sands or

gravels; in others coarse sand was

laid six and eight feet deep over the

fields; in still other places great holes
were gouged out and lakes formed
acres in extent. Of the, 250,000 acres

of remarkably fertile lands, worth
from $100 to $250 an acre, which the

valley contained, 10,000 -acres were

completely destroyed for agrtcultural
purposes, 10,000·acres more were dam

aged 50 per cent of their value, and

the whole area was greatly depreclat
ed in value owing to the general sense
of uncertainty as to the future. That
these fears for the future were well
founded. the repetition of the disaster
makes suIDc1ently plain.
But the condition of the citizens of

the valley is far from hopeless if they
will put into active and general oper
ation plans for the protection and re

clamation of their lands. The Bureau
of Forestry has devised systems of

tree-planting for the river banks, the
sand-covered . lands, and the deeply
eroded lands. The object of the first
is to prevent washing of the banks, to
protect the whole area from the full
force of floods, and In time of overflow
to check the tendency to .gully and cut
new channels. The last two systems
of planting are for ultimately reclaim·

ing the now·destroyed lands, and mak·
ing them produce, in the meantime, a

valuable wood product whUe the work

ot'reclamation is going on ..

The sande'd lands are now useless

for. cr<�ps, ,�'\lt, wUl grow cottonwood,
which, t'Y�Il�y.. years he�ce will. make.
valuable 8&';1018. In. the meantime

l!iai,(�ijiJ�II'�1-
s:DlffeUD' from all othel'l. Qrlatl ca.....It'

ah.ek.ol' withou'. It•• r I. til, 'ead aDd aU· .

kind. emallirain. 'and 2 hot••• lset. a.ared
)0 to 1 01' 7 to 1. (A)�m.k. 7 ,I••• be1\mUll.
Co •• P. BOW8R!!. ee., 80IITR B811D, liDo

. nitytng glal(ls: it Is not dUll�ult to find than is usually practicable 1Vhen ex.. ,

these ·minute;. rediUsh, erol{gate-oval -tensive farming is pl'acticed.·· i
eggs -and _when· they' have' once be-en A deep 'J!�11, the deeper the better,
found it w111 be but 'a' tew' ,days .'-uJiin should be chOsen ·for the orchard. Or.

.
the brood 'of'flies disappears'. '. Wheat ehards located on 1I011s of' great depth
inay be safely sown- as soon ':a8' 'tH,� witl1stand drouths the beat. .

eggs are found in any. numbers, ,�* Hie: The 'grW,'�r �e depth to which the
flies w11l have. disappeared' before it so11is Iiti�!3d up by the. plow the more

has time to germinate and' get up moisture it w11i be able to stir up to

through the ground. nourtsh the. growing' crops.
The fiies should' be looked' for a's Whene:ver a check In growth occurs,

early as
_
the first week In. September � the ahlml1l 'necess,arily must be abunt

in the northern tier of counties, dUi'mg ed in degree, and whenever there Is a

the first three weeks of Septem.ber in' falling away tn condition; there must

the northern half of the State;' and be a check In growth.
during the last week in September' and A SJIl�l1l�Jat sheep will always bring
the first ten days of October in the a better price than a large, poor one;
southern half. Since the flies ,may but.-it the larger sheep is also made

come either . earlier or later than these fat It witl command much the better

dates., the utility .ot the "observation pri�e.c
plot" suggested is apparent.
When the fiies come so late as the'

last weeks In . September In the north
em part of the State and not until in
'October in the southern half, the' farm·
er must decide for himself from pre
vious experience on his particular
farm, whether it is best to take the
risk of' injury from the fiy or from
weakness of plants due to late Bowing.
It is doubtless better in some In
stances to let the wheat stand the at
tack than to' have it sown e;x:tremely
late.

.

- 3. Whell' the flies appear at about
the usual time it is important for all
the farmers of a neighborhood' to co

operate in late sowing SQ that no ear
ly-sown field will furnish fiies for the
entire neighborhood.-The Agricultu·
ral Student.

FIRIERS FRIEND FENCE
ATFAtnORF PRIOE.

farmer know.wlur. it take. to m..ke a goOd
-

ence.

��I��;��ofl�e:,\,!;,:.u¥:,';,",.n�:..��::�b,M!=O:
't'e ,",uattheThln.for Hoge, and so very goodor large stock tb ..tev0;i'bodY

w&nt.lt. Btayanlfllne
WIres&reInter-twisted, ou Can't 811D Them It
""ste so little becaulO sol direct to lOU. ·catalo.!::IfAUEIIS IfENtE to. Box I). RelY_D.

WETWEATHER COMFORT
"I have used your FISH BRAND
Slicker for five year. and oan truth
fully say that I never have had

anything Kive me 10 much eom

fort and tatisfaotlon. Enclosed
find my order for anolher one."
(NAME AND ADDRESS ON APPLICATION)

, You oan 'dg/y the hardest storm with
Tower's Waterproof Oiled

Clothing and Hats

OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
SIGN OF THE FISH

A.J. TOWER CO.
Bo�ton. U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO.
Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

••e

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
....WITH....

Bovee's Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

'

Savell one-third of
fuel. A complete
hlgb·grade. til'8t·ClaS8
beating plant, made
of the very best mate
rial tbat can be se

cured.wttb gre..t beat
Ing "apaclty, -eonom
I�I of fuel and vory
durable. Any bandy
man can Install one In
a suort time. Burns
any kind of coal or
wood, (let Our free
catalogue and save
one-balf tbe cost of
your beating plant.
Address, menl10nlng
tbls paper,

The Bani Orlnder &. Furllel WlrIIl, W.'erl.. , 10••

HERO

Never c1og-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers-one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also corn
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure

spreaders, etc. Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MF6. CO., �:::V��?I�l:
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the trees will be rectatmhlg the land

for field crops. Thll!I they wUl do part
ly by the fertilizing effect of the de

caying forest .lltter. But shouMJ, the
flood-waters return again, the timber.

would very llkely be In a position to

render much greater service. Examl·

nation of the area affected a year ago

.shows strikingly that where -protective
growths of cottonwood checked the

rush of the current, the land beyond
was generally covered not with sand

but with silt, and Is often if anything
more fertile than before. With exten

sive' planting of forest-trees another

flood would undoubtedly bring back at

once to fertillty much of the land
. which has now been made barren.

The lower part of the Kansas Val

lley was devoted chiefly to the produc
.tton of potatoes. Crops of 300 to 400

,bushels per ncre were not uncommon

lbefore the flood. Thousands of acres

.of potato flelds were burled two to six

·feet beneath coarse river-sand, causing
ithe farmers to abandon much of this

iland. Of 1,000 acres of once valuable

:sweet-potato land in one body near

'Wamego, Kans.,. only thirty-flve acres

'were cultivated last year after the

rflood, and this is probably al.! of this
rtract that wlll be flt to cultivate for

:many years to come.

The Bureau of Forestry is now send

ling to the citizens of the Kaw Valley a

mimeographed circular of recommend

:ations for guidance in forest-planting
iOn their "damaged lands, In which it is

Jlaid:
"Wherever the river has changed its

course and straightened its channel,
every possible' effort should be put
forth to keep it straight. Much of the

daDiage that was caused in the great
fiood of 1903 is directly traceable to

crooks iii. the stream. The soft, bare
banks should be- covered with wlllows

at the earliest poaslble moment to pre

'VeDt tile atream froJJt agl!,iil becoming
'crooked.. (n addition to the protection
of the caving river-banks and the re

()laJmation of the .sanded and eroded

_ds, the landQw��rlJ of the K�n�'Q,s
.
River Valley srumld Immediately co

operate to secure �tlQ.u()us belts of

timher 250 feet wide OJ) both banks of'

the stream. Such protectlve belts will

be far more serviceable thll-n «likes of

earth .or masonry in mltlgQ,tiJlg the de

struction that may occur from over

flows. The future wealth and produc
tiveness of the valley as a whole wlll

be largely dependent upon the prac

tice of forestry for protection againllt
..
devastation -by floods." ,

.

The conditions are peculiarly favor·

eable for the success of tree-planting In

.the flooded reglons. The flood pre

;pareti an excellent seed-bed for trees,

.and willow and cottonwood seedlings

:are growing thick on ground that was

too wet to plow last year. The young

cottonwocds can be taken up and set

out on the sandy ridges which the
.

flood has damaged. Thus the nursery

stock wlll cost nothing but a llttle la

bor.

Keeping Quality of Apple••

EXCERPTS FROM A REVIEW OF A BULLETIN

BY S. A. BEACH AND V. A. CLARK, OF

THE GENEVA (N. Y.) STATION,

BY F. H. HALL, IN AMERICAN

GARDENING.

Apple storage has 'become one of

the most Important features of the

fruit industry. The demand for ap

ples has increased greatly, and to

meet the demand large areas have

been devoted to orchards in sections

where conditions a not favor ease in

holding or length of keeping. The ne

cessity of disposing of this fruit quick

ly tends to overstock the market in the

fall .and early winter and frequently
to reduce prices far below the limit of

profitable handling. Accordingly the

ability to hold part of the crop until

the perishable surplus has been dis

posed of often means higher prices,
easier sales and better accommodation

to the public. Consumers are also

gradually but surely learning discrim

ination and demanding not only good

apples but an ample supply of them

throughout nearly the entire year. It

is possible, by some system of storage,
to . avoid the glutted markets and to

hold the crops with little loss for sale

THE ":KANSAS 'F�.
lata "hi. the season and make gooil
profits' trom the practice; but Uke

all . farm and orchard operations
of the present time, apple-storage must
receive careful attention to Insure suc

cess. The, grower or buyer must learn
what varieties are suitable for storage,
what conditions must be provided to
secure the best and most economical

management of stored fruit, and at

what time and under what conditions

the different varieties must be put on
the market.

Apples are exceedingly variable In

length of keeping: Early Harvest of·
ten becomes too' ripe and mealy for

choice eating while still upon the tree;
whlle Schodack, in ordinary storage,
may keep well until midsummer of the

next year. They also vary in behavior

In storage, some varieties scalding,
shrinking, losing flavor and becoming
dull in color and unattractive,' while

others, after six months' keeping,
come out smooth, bright, fragrant and

crisp. These variations in behavior

are to a great extent varietal charac
teristics; yet the same variety grown

upon sand or upon clay, grown in th�
-North or in the South, grown in a wet

season or a dry one, may show very

striking differences. The problem of

,selecting varieties and storing them

properly is, therefoi'e, a complex one;

and requires careful study.
STATION TESTS.

To secure information on some of

these points, the station, In construct

ing a fruit-house, provided a' large
room, weli insulated and so arranged
that many varieties could be' stored

under uniform conditions and exam

ined easily at any time during their

holding. No 'artificial refrigeration
was used, but when the temperature
in the room was higher than desired

and it was cooler outside, the windows

were opened. The tests were contra

ued for four years, 1895 to 1898 inclu

sive. During this time 165 varieties of

apples were stored, most of them be

ing under observation all four seasons,
the others for one, two, or three sea

sons. These apples' were all' from the

station orchards,' consequently grown

on heavy, clay-loam soil.

LIFE IN ORDINARY STORAGE.

As a general index to the keeping
quality of apples the following lists

have been prepared from the notes on

the varieties grown in the station or

chards and stored in the station fruit

room mentioned above. The average

life of the variety is taken as a basis,
rather than either the time when the

fruit was half gone or the commercial

limit of storage.
Apple varieties arranged in order of

average Ufe in storage:
October l-3l-Gracie, Keswick, Par

ry, Strode.
November l-15-EngUsh Pippin,

Alexander, Pound Sweet, Chenango,
Pomona, Stump .

November l6-3O-Boskop, Elgin,
Pumpkin Russet, Jersey Sweet, Krim

tartar, Haskell, Longfield.
December l-15-0hio Pippin, Hei

dorn, Gravenstein, Longworth, Tuffts.
December l6-3l-Haas, Ostrakoff,

St. Lawrence, Tobias, Washington
Strawberry, Romna, Ginnie.
January l-15-Admirable, Tobias

Pippin, Magog, Aucuba, Gideon, Dis
haroon.

January l6.3l-Jefferies, McMahon,
Stanard, Twenty Ounce, Blenheim,
Mother, Wolf River, Fameuse, Crotts,
Hennfker, Jewett Red, McIntosh.
February 1-15 - PammeG r i SJI,

Clarke, Victoria, Hurlbut, Kalkidon,
Rhodes, Pumpkin Sweet, Barbel,
Wealthy, Peter, Jacobs Sweet, Flory,
Fall Pippin.
February l6-28-Milligen, Pewaukee,

Northern Spy, Felix, Brownlee, Green
ville, Maiden Blush, Etowah, Cogswell,
Grimes, Fall Wine, Landsberg, Jona

than Buler, Oelestta, Dickinson, Bors
dorf.

- March l-15-:-Sharp, Peach, Hubbard

ston, Smith Cider, Milden, Tompkins
King, Duke of Devonshire, Reinette

Pippin, Marigold, Yellow .Bellftower,
Tolman Sweet" Buckingham, North

;western Greening, Swenker, Melon,
. Domine, Dumelow, Rambo, Canada

Baldwin, Ornament.
March 16·31...:.canada Reinette, :m�o-

PUB Spitr;enburg, Farris, Monmouth,
Moon, Scott, Red.,.Rullset, Golden Rus

set, Golden Medal, Peck Pleasant, Silt.

ton, Coon, Rhode Island -Greening,
Washington Royal, Ronk, Wallace
Howard.

.

Aprll l-15-White Pippin, Kansas

Greening, Menagere, Holland, Mann,
Jonathan, Olive, Swaar, Caux, White

Doctor, Ewalt, Salome, Streaked Pip
pin, Arkansas, Duncan, Klttageskee,
Walbridge.
April l6-3O-Moore Sweet, Lankford,

Yellow .

Forest, Newton Spitzenburg,
Occident, Ontario, Fallawater, Rox-

•

bury, Rome, Lady Sweet, Vanhoy.
May l-l5-Kansas Keeper, Gideon

Sweet, Cooper Market, Lawver, Chase,
Wagener,

.

York Imperial, Newman,
Texas, Large Lady, Baldwin.
May l6-3l--Jones, Edwards, Stark,

Kirtland, Ralls,' Winesap, Ben Davis,
Zurdel, Nelson.

.

June l-15-Green Newton, Pifer,
Andrews, Red Canada.
July l8-Schodack.

EFFECTS OF KINDS OF STORAGE.

The emciency of the different sys
tems of storage differs. greatly with

different varieties; but, in general,
storage with low temperature secured

by the use of ice extends the keepbig
period from one to' four months be

yond the limit in ordinary storage, and
ehemlcal cold storage prolongs the Ufe

of the variety at least half a month

often much longer-beyond the Ufe

under ice.
The comparative emciency of the

various forms of storage is shown by
the following varieties selected from

a longer table:

Ice storage has severai disadvan

tages, and storage houses employing
that system are no longer built for
commercial purposes. With ice, the

temperature can not be held as low as

with chemical refrigeration; so that

warm fruit requires longer to cool off

when first stored and therefore ripens
more before reaching the point of slow

change. .The space required for ice

also lessens by nearly one-third the

storage capacity of the building.

WHAT TEMPERATURE TO USE.

Different warehouse meh hold ap

ples at slightly different temperatures,
but the range is only 5° or 6°. From

32° to 34° is the favorite temperature
with most storage men; and many of
them hold all variettes as near as pos

sible to some selected temperature
within these limits. Others vary the

temperature' according to the variety
and may store some varieties In rooms

as low as 31° or as high as 35°.' The

tendency is toward the lower temper
atures.
If any general rule for these varia

tions exist, among practices widely
different, it is that long-keeping varie

ties that' go down slowly are held at
-Iower temperatures, while early-ripen

ing varieties and those that go down

quickly are held one or two degrees
higher. The early apple may be held

for a longer time at a low temperature,
but goes down much more rapidly
when taken from such storage than

when held at the higher temperature.
Some fruit like Twenty Ounce can not

be held as low as 32° since it freezes

at a higher temperature than other ap

ples like Baldwin. Very large fruit

does not keep as well as smaller spec

imens of the same variety, hence some

(Continue4 on P.... 1l8Il,)
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Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,
of Lillydale, N.Y., OrandWorthy
Wise· Templar, and Member of
W.e.T.U., tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - I am one

of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured thro�gh the lise

of Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Oempound, and who can to-day
thank you for the fine health I enjoy.
When I was thirty-five years aliI, I
suffered severe backache and frequcnt
bearing-down pains; in fact, I had
womb trouble. I was very anxious to

get well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had made, I decided to try
it. I took only sixbottles,but itbuiltme
up andcuredme entirelyofmy troubles.
"My family and relatives Were

naturally as gratified as I was. My
niece had heart trouble and nervous

prostration, and was eonsldered incur.
able. She took your Vegetable Corn•.

pound and it cured her in a short time,
and she became well and str,ong, and
her home to her great joy and her hus
band's delight.was blessedwith a baby,
I know of a number of others who
have been cured of different' kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that

your Compound is the best medicine
.for sick women."- MRS. ELIZABETH H.
THOMPSON, Box 105, Lillydale, N.Y.
,6000 forfeIt If orlqlnal of abol/fl letter prou;ng
"nulneneBB cannot be produoed.
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OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.
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Dat.. o1aImed only for MI. whleb are aIInrUHd

or are to be aIITerUled In UlII paper.
November 22. 1904-C..... Stannard. Emporia. 100

Her"sLlr&l. KNovember 221 1804-Rerefordl! at Ropel..; aDl.•

D1e)<lolOn aDd Harlon County Dreeden; will R.

1\lIod•• Tampa. Ji.anl . ._!taDlIIJer.November 28. l11i4-wm. Walee. Ol�rne. KaDB..
poland.UhlDal and SborUlornl.

'
,

l\ovember 23. 18u4-U. A. StanDard. Emporia.
RaoS Berk.hlres '

Nvvember 21. 19u4-D1eklneon County SborUlorn

Hreeden' annnal ...Ie. Rope. Kane.; C. W. Ta,.lor,
•

)ll���':!';ber 26. 1904-W. H. RanIOm. WIOblta.
R008 Sbor, hornB.
November 28. 1904 - Roleteln,FrIl1lan cattl...t

�t.!e ta'r Groundl. Topek... H. N. Holdeman. GI-

rRN,:;!::,n:er 28.1804-�erlCloll Gallow..:r Breedere'
AS80claUOD, Cblcaco.

�

Novembl!1' 3", 1II04-Bererordl.Harshall County
Rerelord Breeaera' As,oclatlOn. E • .Ill. woodm..n,
secreta.ry. VerulilIoD, KaDB.

-

JJeoembar l,llK!4-ln\erllaUonal Show and Bale b:r
.Amerlcan AoeroeeB·Ansm Breeden .A.eeoolatlon.
ChicagO. Ill.• W. C. IIIcGavoek.loianapr.
December I and 7.1904-Cbu.W.�our. Kan...e

(,1'Y. and Ju. A. Jrunkhonler. PIaClabnrc. 140••
Herefordo at Kanl88 CIty.
Deeeruber 16.111U4-Uomblnatfon ...Ie ot Peroberon

'ta,II008 and lIIarea. loach 1,..lUonl. and Jack...nd
Jeuoe... at 0'''' K...nl .• S. A. bprllCB.We.tpb.. -
110 Kanl., Man r.

becember 21. 1004-14. L. A,.reB. Shenandoab. 110••
)ercheron brood maHS .

. tauuury 4. lllOi>-lI.erefords. James A. Carpenter.
Cn runudale, Kans .

. llIuullry 11. 1�. 13. 1906-Breed.rs· Combination
81110. Bleumfngton Ill.. Perenerone, French Draft
ers, Clydesdale8. I:!IlIJes. and Coach horses; Aberd�
J\ Ilg'US, suoreuome, (:.Ia11o\\"o) 8 and Herefords. C.
W. H urt, Manager. Arro\\smlt!'.. Ill.
January"". !IIUi-l'olann·\;lllnu at Girard. R. N.

Holdeman.
January 81. 1905-S. H. Lenhert. Hope, Kan.....

Pol"ud·chlna bred lOW eale.
Jauoary 2Ii.ll106-G. A • .lll.uneon. H..xwell. Iowa.

D����!�:el:" 1906-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha. Kan.....
DI.roIJ·Jerleys.
.lauuary 81.1.906-J. B. Davie. Fairview. Kan.....

D" roc-J eraeys.
.

February I. 2�. 4, 1906-Pereheronl. Shorthornl.
Polaud·Chlnu. wichita, K..nl.; J. C. Bobleon. To
wanda, Kanl., .M.anaaer.
February I. 1906-C. E. PrPott. Franktort. KanllG:l.

Duroe JerseYI.
FclJruary 2, 1I10li-Duroc·Jerae,. brood-sow la1e, by

F. A. Dawley. Waldo. Kans...tUI orne. lIl.ns.
February 2. 1906-J. O. Hunt. Ha."evllle, Kanl&s.

D II roe·Jer8eys.
February 8. 1906-Cheeter Thomu. Waterville.

Kj.·����a&Ur��,*�·F. Garrett, POrUl. Kanlae.
D" roc·J ereeyl. •

I:, bruRry 8. 1906-Bebmltz Bros.• "'Ima, K..ne .•
Pol"od·Chinas.
l'ebruacy 16 and 17. 1906--Cba1. Il. Johnlton.H..n

_ger, Caldwell. K..ne•• Combination Ial. of HIls
tered 8tock.
February 21. 1906-John W. Jonll • Ce •• Del-

PI��:b��·2fa':.'X'it·=.1���,,:I�nd Poland-
Ublna8, N. F. Shaw,Man_. Plainville. Kane.
Mareb 7. ll106-Jackl. Jennete. and etallloni ...t

LI,"e8tone Valley Farm, Smltbton. 1110•• I.. H.
M ollsees &. !:!on'; proprietors.

Feeding Horses.

I'HOE'. A. M. SOULE, VIRGINIA EXPERIMENT

STATION, IN PRACTICAL FARMER.

The man who hopes to feed horses

sllccessfully should possess some

slight knowledge of the anatomy and

]lhysiology of this animal. The use

fulness of the horse. whether he be of
lhe draft or the light type, depends on

the development of his muscles and
supply of muscular or nervous energy
which he can store up to give 'out as
\\'01'1(. The type of the draft and trot
ling horse varies essentially as does
tb(; character of his muscles. In· the
ligilt horse the muscles are constitut
ed of long, elastic fibers, which give a

grcat range to the stride and to a high
I""_'e action. so that the unfolding of
the log enables him to cover a long
di,lance at a single stride, and so ma

tE:J'iully reduces the time required to
('O\'el' a mile. In the draft·horse the
nll!�;(!les are larger and coarser, while
nl<l'ie up of bundles of short fibers.
T)tc'y have not thus the great elestic
ity or the muscles of the light horse.
HIlLI hence the draft-horse does not pos
�(;l;S the action or speed of the latter.
'1'1!c.'se two distinct classes of mus
t'J,;� require practically the same kind,
or rood for nourishment. and as the
vahle of the horse depends on his
Illilscular energy, it is evidently neces

,.tI'Y that he be given plentiful sup
]Jli()s of food whose specific quality
IS muscle-building.
If one examines the skeleton of the

iWl'se. he will see that the pivotal part
of the body, namely, the hind quarter,
lalies its form and shape from the de
velopment of the muscles, and not .so
11111(:11 from the form of the skeleton.'·
This in itself should convince every
]lerson of the great importance of
!l]{1(]ing plentiful supplies of protein'
to borses. Examining the physiology
or the animal somewhat, it is found
that his circulatory and nervous sys
l('1118 are highly organized; that his di
Restive organa are rather small and
COl'npact. He only has one stomach

�I\d that not of great capacity; hence
t IS quite evident if he is to do good
Work he must be fed dU!erently from
the ox, which has the power of rumi-

'fliE,' KANSAS', FA:RM:Ea
.

hard, -it III best to mix It wtth 'a 'small .

amount of chopped feed so ·they can

not 'bolt it down without· 'masticating
it' thoroughly. '. Grain should never be

ground for horses unless' it. is neces-
".

sary; as they prefer to masticate It
for themselves, and it is much' better
for them to do so. A horse should
have plenty of time to eat, as he only.
has one opportunity to chew his tood
and his digestive apparatus is much
more delicate than that ot the ox and.. is
liable to be upset by the rapid bolting
of his food. He will acquire the habit
of rapid eating much the same as a

man, if conditions" are' favorable .

. , Horses should not be watered imme

diatelyafter eating. This' is an impor
tant matter, as a iieavy' draught of wa
ter at that time'not only chills the

stomach, but dilutes the digestive
fiuids so that it takes some time for
the digestive functions to be reestab
lished. By giving attention to these

,

points a horse can be fed to much bet
ter advantage, so that he can do more

and better work at less cost and with

greater comfort to himself.

nating and has a great pouch and
three other stomachs to assist him in
the reduction and digestion ot coarse,
rough fodders. Is it· not a material ad
vantage for. every person dea,iing with

. horses to know and appreciate tliese
important' facts? And yet it is surpris
ing how few people have considered
the feeding. of horses' from:. a' purely
business standpoint, that of furnish
ing proper supplies of food in the best
form for the nourishment of the ani
mal. It is quite evident that where
the horse is not fed suitable food sup
plies he will not be able to develop his .

full quota of energy, nor will his tis
sues be so well nourished, nor his
staying qualities so great either for
a day's labor, or, for that matter, for
a lifetime. How much animal energy
is wasted "through improper food 'sup
plies. The loss, could. it be figured up
in dollars and cents, would be trulY'
appalling; -so great, in fact, as to rev

olutionize the methods now employed
in feeding animals .and make our

farmers consider this' question in its
true and proper light. its relation to
the economic nourishment of the ani
mal body and to secure the greatest
return in work for the least expendi
ture of· food. From what has been
said, it is evident that the horse re

quires rather a concentrated ration
a ration rich in muscle- and nerve

producing constituents. Such a ration
will of necessity be a narrow one;

, that Is, the proportion of protein to

carbohydrates and fat will be close,
as one· pound of protein to between
four and six of carbohydrates and fat;
while a wide ration would be one

pound of protein to six or ten, or even
twelve pounds of fat. The former ra
tion would be weil adapted for the
nourishment of the horse; the latter
for the development of fat in a beef
animal. With these ·facts before us.
it would seem that. the feeding of
horses would be a simple matter, and
so it would be if suitable concentrates
were always available.

.

The food par excellence for horses
.

is oats. These have a nutritive ratio
of one to about six, and have a tonic
effect on the nervous system. Every
farmer who is breeding or caring for
horses should make an effort to have
as many oats as possible to feed his

. stock. Next to oats, the food general
ly used in the United States is corn.

This is, however, not a desirable food
for horses, as it is low in protein and
tends to produce fat and heat rather
than build muscle and supply nervou�
energy. It 'is also objectionable be

cause it burns out the digestive tract.

Where it is necessary to feed some

corn. the supply should never exceed
one-third or' one-half of the concen

trates whenever possible. If a mix

ture of one-third bran, one-third oats,
and one-third corn can be fed, it is in

finitely better than pure corn. In ex

treme cases where oats can not be

had feed one·third bran and two

thi;ds corn. Bran is a protein food
and has a cooling effect on lhe system
and helps to keep the coat in a fine

condition. The roughness fed to

horses should be free from ·dust,. as
otherwise it· is likely to 'produce
heaves or various other"affections of
the respiratory Qrgans. If the rough-

.

Feed for Fattening Calves and Year·

ness is dusty, it shoul4 be' cut and lings.
slightly dampened, not wet. and may Will

'

you kindly advise me which
have the meal scattered over it and would, be' the 'most profitable feed for
mixed with it so as to insure the fattenIng calves and yearlings, cotton-
horses eating it. Where .clean, bright· seed-meal ,or linseed-meal, the former

hay from clover. cow-peas, wheat or at $24�and the latter $25.50 per ton, to
vetch or from the tame grasses is 'be fed·with"'ensUa,ge and shelled corn,
avail�ble. it can be used. to the best timothy hay being the roughness?
advantage as a roughness for horses.

. What amollnts of the meal would be
Any of these 'combinations will give . the most profitable to 'feed with corn

a sufficiency of protein and a rough- at 45 cents per bushel?
ness in a comparatively concentrated Miaini County.

.

M. A. KELLY.
form. such as horses .require. ' , '.

f d
Not more than 10 to 15 pounds of Since' the cattle which 'you are ee-

ing are' calves and y.ea.rlings. the lin
hay should be fed per day, as a horse '-'

seed-meal will'gIve better results than
will eat more roughness than is nec-

the cottonseed'-meal, although slightly
essacy for it. resulting 'in a distention
of the' pouch and a burdening of the higher in price. Cattle' of that -age

digestive organs that detracts from require a ration' in which plenty of

the energy and general appearance of protein· or muscle-formers are present,
the horse. When horses are idle they as considet:ab�e ,of, ,the ..

increase in

do not require such choice hays for weight·is due to .grow_th .�d not to the

maintenance purposes. Some s�rlJ,w. proces�. ot tlJ.ttening.. '!lone. The en

can be utilized to good advantage and • silage will make a most desirable ad

shredded stover can also be ted. . dition t� the ration for this kind ot

When it is necessary to grind grain stock and you OUgp,t to be able to se

for horses, as it would be should their cure very satisfactory results. Oot

teeth be bad or· the grain particularly tonseed-meal has not given quite 80

Cross-Breeding a Hard Pr6positlon.
.

Professor McConnell, an English ex

pert in live-stock breeding, says: "It

has often and often been found that

the best animals of any kind are

crosses between two �ure breeds. As

illustrating this we can refer to the

"blue-gray" cattle, Oxford-Hampshire
lambs, and the l'orkshire-Berkshire
pigs. The pity of it is that we can not.
make these valuable crosses into reg
ular breeds, retaining all the good
qualities of the first animal. The first
cross is all right, and we generally
obtain a first-rate animal. combining
the good·qualities, of the two original
breeds, but when we mate these

crosl!les
'

again the results in nine cases

out of ten are wastrels, and we have
to fall ba�k on the original pure breeds
to make good crosses once more. It is

quite within the posE!.ibilities of ani
mal physiology, however, to make a

new' breed-say, to make the "blue

gray" cattle Ii. fixed type, breeding and

coming true within itself-but it would

require a millionaire's purse and a life
time ot work to do it. If a large num

ber of cross females were mated with
several picked cross-bred Plales, pos�
sibly out ot the progeny about 10 per
cent might be worth keeping to breed

from again. If' this system of selection
were adhered to generation after gen

eration, the type would become fixed

and a new breed evolved which would

retain its characteristics. The major
ity of cattle breeds cross well with

Shorthorn, and of sheep breeds with
the Down or Leicester, 'but this is be

cause these have been longest devel

oped by selection, breeding, keeping a

r.eiPster of pedigrees. etc.,' so that
their "prepotency" has been strength
ened as against the 'less-developed
breeds. Bearing in mind that it has
taken from 50 to 120 years to bring
some of our present breeds to their

. present state. we get an idea of what

it would mean to bring a cross-bred up
to' the same stage."

C.ar.Sul Ie a'NoD.PoleoDou••
Coal Tar. DlelDfectaDt Dip
of unusullalrenllb aud emeleney, simply
mixed wltbwater, � parts to 100 and Uled
On HOIS, Cattle, Horael, Mules, Goata
and Poult." wltb cUp-Ian� epra,. orlillrlnlr.
ler, "m quickly lUll Lice. Tlcllle.
Germe aDel all Vermin; cur.
III ance. 8cu� 8I1d M....l•••

IS OUAIlANTr.r.D.
Not to IDJure e.,.e.,ekln orhair.
Is Vlluable In .. hundred WIY8 around
bOUle and bam; our lno boo" lelll aU
about It and lives prJc:o of dip Ianu.
Send for cop)'.
For •• le ..t .de.lore or direct, SUI'porpt••
��plld. Lower price In !!ulntltles. U
mooreChemical",Mfg. Co.
WI.UN0.-�.• Kauu""• .Mo.

LUD\R
JAW-
Save tbe.anlmal-save :ronr

berd�ure every case of Lump law. The
dloease te tatal In time. and " spreads. _

Onl,. on. Wa,. to core It-use •

Filming" Lump Jaw CUrl
Notroable-rub Iton. Norlsk-,ourmone,.

��:J' eT:r. f'ill:' byse�4�1�n J.�::l7.a.h'.�dbook on 'LumP lawandolbsr
dloe8l!ss and blemiebeaof caW.and bo.....
Write tor It tod ..y.

FLEMING BROS .. Chem'ete,
1 ••Unlon S_k V........ ,Clhl_ DL

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sare,rellet tor PIa.k _� 10relCa 1m_tin, lalli-

�oe:nt�=�.::. :e-::= :,101
daye trial. or oent prepaid fer the price. ,1.08.

Ad�rd8l'll ISW. 8. TRUJUI'I'OIif.
�dale.ILa.....

LVMP JAW == '���-:
w. 18. Saeed. 1!IedaIIa. Mo. ollTl4 tour lMen.f
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...ch Ito.: aDd
J. A.x-.n. Oabors. 140•• ftrH tbne_
Wltb one appl!cataon ...... :a:••eIre... ot 11m
Uar teollmlinlalll oa loaD.. Fall )IUIIoalarl ..,
mall. Wdlle .. OIIAJt,LJIIJ .. hR'l'L1I'l't.',

,

v.....�a•• I••••••

WantedRAWFURSal! kinds
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HANDY H:mRD BEGIBTBB-The Improvlll'
)laney Herd Book tor swine breeders Ie .. reoord·
book that every breeder Ihon14 have. nil perteo.!z �
IImple. practloal and oonvenlen' and eontala. lu';
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good results wlth calvaa Md. y()l1bget
cattle, although i.t contains a higher
per cent 'of protein tha':l the linsee!l
meal. It is not so palatable and does

not have the beneficial results upOn
the system, that _linseed-meat: does. 'I
would suggest the following ration as

furnishhig the nutrients in about the

right proportion for this class of ani

mals. Of course the roughness may

be easily varied' in one way or anoth

er according to tbe appetites of the

animals. The grain-ration may also

be varied in amount according to the
length of time which you desire to
feed and the appetites of the animals:

DAILY RATION PER 1.000 POUNDS OF
LIVE WEIGHT.

Dry
matter.

15 lbs. tlmothy .. 13.02
10 lbs. ensilage •. 2.09
7 Ibs, corn ...... 6.24
4 lbs. oil-meal .. 3.63

Pro
tein.
0.420
0.090
0.553
1.172

Carbo
bydrates. Fat.
6.518 0.210
1.130 0.070
4.669 0.301
1.308 0.282

Total 24.98 2.235 13.625 0.863
Nutritive ratio, 1:7.

This ration gives a little wider nu

.tritlve ratio than is called for by the

IGerman standards for feeding cattle.

'II hardly think it advisable, 'however,
i to increase the percentage of oil-meal

;li.t the price you will have to pay for

iit: If you had clover hay you could

:make a more. satisfactory ration and

:,a1so Ii somewhat cheaper one. I would

-suggeat the following ration in which
. clover hay forms a part of the rough
;·age. In your section of the Btate
; there should be an abundance of good
.elover hay and if you could exchange

;part of your timothy for clover it
. would greatly lessen the cost of YOur

: ration. You will note from the fol

ilciwing table that the digestible nutri

.ents are practtcallv the same as the

.one given above and contains, one-half.
:as much - oil-meal and more corn.

',There· is a possibility that the' ensll
:age and oil-meal in the, first ration

:given might be too laxative; this you

'Can easily. remedy your�elf, by vary

iing the qua�tity of ensilage:

DAILY RATION PER 1.000 POUNDS O�
LIVE WEIGHT.

,

Sibs.
7 Ibs,
10 lbs.
10 Ibs,
2· lbs.

Dry
matter.

timothy .. 6.94
clover .... 5.93
enslla·ge .. 2.09
corn ...... 8.91
oil-meal .. 1.82

Pro
tein.
0.224
0.476
0.090
0.790
0.586

,

Carbo
bydrates.
3.472
2.606
1.130
6.670
0.654

Total. • • . . . .25.69 2.166 14.432 0.946
.

The amount of ensilage which you
have on hand will also enter into the

problem as you should plan to feed en

silage through the whole period and
should calculate beforehand how

much you cau.feed daily in order to
have It last.

Two. years ago at this station we

conducted an experiment in which

corn ensilage formed part of the ra

tion. with a bunch of 2-year·olds. We
had two other lots of 2-year-olds on

feed, but the ensilage steers were the

best of the three lots, selling for as

high a price in the market as some

J-year·old steers and making the gains
much more cheaply. We regard en

silage as a valuable feed in the fat-·

tening of, cattle.
G. C. WHEELER,

Assistant in Feeding Experiments,
Kansas Agricultural College .

. ';The Girard Poland-China Sale.

'The combination sail! of Poland-China
-swrne held at Girard, Kans., on Friday,
.November 11, was hampered by two

.thlngs. The weather was very damp and
odlsagreeable and the barn In which the
;sale was held was much too small to ac

commodate the crowd In attendance. The
first of these causes operated to prevent
farmers and breeders from attending,
and the second made the crowd less
comfortable than It might have been.

The hogs offered In this sale were a

good lot of highly-bred and well-prepared
ones and were. generally speaking, worth
more money than they sold for. They
were contributed by H. N. Holdeman,
Wilkie Blair. and Adam H. Andrews, of
Girard, and J. W. Wampler & Son, of
Brazllton, all of whom are more or less
well-known as breeders. Mr. Holdeman's
offering was especially good because It
included some tried brood sows In good
condition that were sold with the prlv
Ilege p! breeding to any herd boar on his
farm. Mr. Blair and Wampler & Son
had good hogs but they were either boars
or were- not so mature as those contrib
uted by Mr. Holdeman.

Col. J. W. Spark�, of Marshall, Mo ..
conducted the sale and no one could have
done It better. The genial Colonel knows
a good hog and he knows Its value. He
does not like to sell until he gets scme

thing near Its value. In this sale he did
not get what the same hogs mIght. have
brought In other sectlon8. where there
wu & I'ood corn crop; but we think all

THE' KANS:AS'; FARMEIl�
, '.

will unlte Iii sa.ytnr that he got all they
Would bring. '.'

,. '

This' 'sale should, have been advertised
for several weeks Instl'lad 'of �one' only.
Such gOod hogs� are' 'worth money and
should not ':P8 '.Iven away." A good' auc
tioneer can .do· much towards the success

of a sale but he oan not do It all." He
must have buyers present. or he

. can not
sell. Under, all-. the circumstances w.e con

sider the sale Ii. fairly succe�ful one.

Lady Perfection. the top'of the'sow sale,
was bought by.Marshall Bros., of. Bur
den, Kans.

. J. S. Perkey. B;epler, Kans., and W. R.
Crowther, Golden CIty, .Mo., paid -tbe top
prices for boars, being $16:
24 boars brougnt,', :".. $228; av $ 9.60
36 sows brought 6.28; av 14.67

60 head brought 766; a_v 12.60

One Hundred' Notable 'Berkshire••
Selected tor the public sale at Sunny

Slope Farml Emporia, Kans., November
23, B.l'I' com ng on nicely. Every animal
to be sold Is a good Individual and will
be In fine condition. To name the desir
able animals In the sale would be going
through the entire catalogue. We are

confirmed In our opinion by many good
judges who have seen the hogs that make
up the offering, that they are the most
unltorm In type, In finish, In short, neat
.beads, In broad, strong backs, In quality
of bone and feet, In markings and fine
style. ·and, In all probability. the best one
hundred Berkshlres. all bred' on one

farm, ever offered at a public sale. Opln
Ions dIffer on the merits of the .yearUng
boars, Black Robin Hood 6th, lot 1, and'
ChIef Robin Hood, lot 8, so nearly
matched are they In size, length, heads,'
and backs. 'The March boars, Starlight,
lot 25, and Double Premier, lot 44, no
doubt will receive just recognItion on the,
23d. ..,

Of the 40 yearling sows; lot 2, Silver
TIps 87th, lot 10, Silver Tips 65th, lot 19,
Dahlia, lot 21, Prosperity 3d, lot 22. Silva,
lot 24. Silva' 4th, -lot 62,. Judith. lot 66•

Lily. lot 83, Forget Me Not, and lot 90,
,

Mojeska, are ten head possessing excep
tional quality, style and finish.
The .aale to be held November 23 at

Sunny Slope Farm will, be an opportune
time and place to secure the strains of·
Berkshire blood that have put the breed
to the front In. the b.est shows In the
West for the past fifteen years. N.o oth
er lines of breeding have won as many
prizes as Black Robin Hood and Lord
Premier. By uniting these two w.e have
produced our best hogs. The qualities of
Lord Premier, as handed down ,from old
Longfellow, are retained and Intensified
by comb1natlon with the rl!Xe finish,·
'style and great size of Black Robin Hood.

Fat.
0.112 ,

0.119'
0.010
0.430
0.214

Angu. Sale and ShoW.

The greatest 'event that has oCOul'J'ed
in Aberdetln-Angus sale circles within
the past )fear, Is scheduled .for Chicaso,
Thursday, December 1, during' the' week
,of the International ExposItion. :Nlnety'
animals are catalogued from the '·.herds of
thirty, leading breeders.';Many Jshow anl-.
mals 'of both sexes are' Inchlded, repre
senting the beet ;prodUet1aru! ot'-both· Bri
tain and America. It Is one of the last
opportunities that will be, presented' to se-:

'

cure Imported cattle; as under .present
conditions there -are none being brought
to this country. : The sale Is held under
the auspices ;of the All:\erlcan� �berdeen
Angus Breeders' I Association and In con

nection . with the! exhibit of ' this breed at
the International Exposition. The cata
logue, which Is profusely. Illustrated, sets
forth the winnIngs of the breed In the

great contests at the previous Interna
tional ExpOSitions and shows that the
Aberdeen-Angus; has there reigned su

preme 'and that·; his ·posltlon as market
topper Is absolutely secure. W. C. Mc
Gavock, the manager of the sale, offers
$200 In herd prlzes�.whlch will be awarded
on Wednesday, .November 30. Such a

show of sate-castle has never before oc

curred ·In this country and all Interested
In Aber.deen-AngUs cattle-breeding should
witness It. It you are wanting a hlgh
class show- or breedlng-bull, cow or helt
er, you will do well to attend this auc-.
tlon. The catalogue Is rich In blood JInes
and represents the most fashionable fam
ilies of the breed and the blood that Is

fighting the .battles and maintaining the
quality and standard of the Angus. W.
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Farmers and. Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And other maUlD&Ilt blOOd dilleallel. Don't WlUIte time and money experimenting with cbeap stock
fIII)d. Ule'a medloiDe P.!'lP!'.red �I!CIaUy for tbe bOH. Twenty years' test wltbout a failure. We
run all rltill: and1n ciaIie THE GERMAN SWINE POWDERS faU to eradicate tbe dl_ from
your berd. ;re.refllnd YOOr money. Tbe trreate:st conditioner and growtb-promoter ever discovered.
and tbe blneet maney-maker for bo(-raIl18l'1! known. PrIce•• 100 lb•• , .�ti� �ti Ihe., ." 10
lb•• , 83, ti 'lb....1.'til �� Ibe...1. Send for our Treatise on .swlne-We free. Make aU
ohecJte and drafta payable to

LON ELLE�, Manager and Proprietor of

The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise ,Co., Topeka, Kans.

C. McGavock, SprIngfield, 111., will take
pleasure In mailing this catalogue to any
address.

have ever been bred In Great Britain
and America and at the same time visit
the greatest live-stock exposItion In ex

Istence at the cost of a Single trip.
A glance at the list of eonalgnora to

this sale Is a sufficient guarantee of the
quality of the animals: O. H. Swigart,
Champaign, Ill.; C. N. Moody. Atlanta,
Mo. J. E. Bales & Son, Stockport, Iowa;
Brookside Farm Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.;
C. S. Hechtner, Princeton, 111.; N. P.
Clarke. St. Cloud, Minn.; T. J. Davis &
Son. Mendota, 111.; and C. C. Habecker,
Danvers, Ill.
Among the Swigart bulls are Mackem·ie

of Lochenket and Grandmaster, both re

cently purchased from the herd of wm,
Martin. Winnipeg. Canada. Mackenzie
-or Lockenklt was second prize-winner at
the Scottish Highland Society Show as a

2-year-old and has been grand. champion
at Winnipeg show the last two years,

Galloway. at the International,
What Is probably the greatest lot of

prize-winning Galloways ever offered In
one consignment wlll be placed before
the public by the American Galloway
Breeders' AssocIation at the annual com
bination sale at Chicago on Tuesday, No
vember 29. The consignment contains
sixty-one head of bulls, cows, and' heifers
from the herds of the most prominent
breeders In the West. These breeders
have put In the cream of their show
herds and It remains for the public to
properly express their appreciation of
these effOrts to bring together such a
meritorious offering. One w!ll be able to
procure some of the best Galloways that

English Berkshire, sow,' Silver Tips 30th 42686, prize-winner at State fairs of Kansas,'Missouri, Ne
.braska, and Illinois. Weight 610 pounds. Bred by Geo. W. Berry, Manager BerkshIre Department, S.un
nY'Slope Farm, EmporIa, Kans. See sale announcement on page 1148.



.nne Grandmaster Is an excepUonal1y
�ell-bred bull and 'eenstdered one llf tbe

vest Individuals Wm. l!4alltln ever -had
.. his herd. Bales &. Son offer' In Mac

�i�ngall 4th of Tarbreoch one of tJie best

known Galloway bulls of the present day ..

He was champion at the Hlghlahd In 1901

nd since coming' to this country has

�ever tailed to- be a close contestant In

C\:"ry show. winning first In many hot

contests.
.

.. .

J n 1901 he also sold at International sale

for $2,000, the record price for a Galloway
hull. His calves. stamp him as a breeder

at exceptional merit and. as he. Is only
7 years old, many years of usetulness
e! ill lie before him. To add to this list

�f stars. Mooo.y sends In Mii.ckenzle of

Filquhanlty. which won first prize at

n"yal and Highland In Great Britain.
1 i� Is one ot the best j)ulls that 'has been
�1\()Wn this year. So far his only con

�ILleror has been Clarke's great bull.
Worthy 3d. Brookside o(fers a: promls
in'" youngster In Two-In-One, who' has
1J('�11 a consistent winner since he was a

cHIf. C. S.' Hechtner parts with the pride
01 his herd In Starlight ot Thornlehllli a2.\·car-old that has carried off the b ue

in' many strong rings.. C. C. Habecker

will sell a useful animal 3 years old ·In

his herd bull, ,Norman ot Avondale. C.
E. Clarke contributes a promising young
<tel' In Scottish Champion. The Davis
�I'Eerlng contalne two strong young bulls
01 good type and more than ordinary
merit and an aged bull that has proven
a successful breeder.. Never before has
such a collection of bulls' of superior
quality been offered In one sale and It Is

to be hoped that all Galloway breeders
will take .advantage ot this rare oppor
tunity,
For catalogue and turther Information

address Charles Gray, 17 Exchange Ave.,
Chicago.

---

InternatIonal LIve-Stock Note••

Speaking of the International Llve
Stuck ExpOSition which takes place at
Ihu Union Stock YardS'. November 26 to
Dt�cember 3, Prot. W. M. Liggett. dean
or Minnesota University. said yesterday:
"The agricultural lands of the Central

Wcst are rapidly Increasing In value.
Farmers find more Interest as well as

profit In tilling good land, and the de
mand for fertile prairie farms Is only the
consequence ot Intelligent observation.
Live stock Is the only kind of husbandrY
that will pay a profit. Good management
is essential. Two decades ago It was

possible to grow live stock to the age or
4 01' 5 years and make a living profit. be
ca use land was cheap and range unllm
ltd. The farmer, to-day, however. can

not afford to board cattle unless they pay
for their keep.
Quick growth and short feeding periods

are the only terms on which profit can
now be made. The enterprising breenera
of i hle and the Old World have given us

breeds of stock with wonderful aptitude
towards early maturity. Rich grasses
and nutritious grains fed to such stock
bring wonderful results.
"Calves weighing 1,000 pounds and year

lings shown at 1,600 pounds or more at
Our annual International Exposition at
the Union Stock Yards show the possi
bilities of good feeding and good breed
iug; The old-style. cattle would hardly
11:1 ve reached 1,600 pounds In a life time.
Look, too, at the refinement of bone, the
larger per cent of dressed meat, and at
the quality of the meat.
"The highest skill of the art Is exem

plifled at the International. where time
und season permit the bringing of ani
mals In the pink of bloom and condition.
It is an object lesson that will stimulate
Ih'('-stock Interests to the utmost.
"The limit of possibilities has not yet

been reached.
.
Breeders are bringing out

new features of Improvement steadily.
�'1ethods of feeding are cheapening pro
duction. Pure-bred stock and Intelligent
management bring large and sure re
turns,
"By observing the types and breeds In

!arg'e numbers we are educated to select
I;.e proper combination -for large profits.
1 "cl'e Is no school more valuable than
the International Live-Stock Exposition
tu bring out the desirable types of the
b,.',eds-and no �ther place where one can
KI 111 so much Information In so short a
ti!lIe,"
Ilean Davenport, of the University of

IllinOis, Is very enthusiastic over this
)'l'al"S live-stock show.
Ele writes General Manager Skinner:
"I prophesy that this wlll be the greatest
)'e',,· In the history of the International.
We are thinking of matters agricultural
1I,cRe days as never before and men are

Htu(1ylng live stock as they have never

�I.urlied It before In this country."
I
l(oyalty will be represented at the com
!lg International. The King of Belgium
is �endlng fifteen of his crack Belgians to
'.." exhibited during the live-stock show.
J..lf'.htY-flve horses will arrive from Eu
!"('PC on the "Cedric" this week the shlp-
1Mnt Including In addition to' the Bel
,;:ans. a comllgnment of sixty German
anr1 French Coach horses from the Ger
Cflflll and French Governments respect
Piely.

The Armour-Funkhouser Hereford
Sale.

We wish to call to the attention of our
rr'aders the next Armour-Funkhouser

��:e of registered Herefords at Kansas
�.J .y, December 6 and 7. These annual
�l1les made by Messrs. Armour & Funk
!lOuser are alwavs watched with the

teenest Interest by all breeders. since
I
le animals offered are from two of the

j)�ad��g herds of AmerIca, to say nothing
h' e Imported cattle from the best

o�"ds In tha Old Country. After looking
("�er thle catalogue and talking with Mr.
],:[ mm ngs. Mr. Armour's manager, and

;,,�. Funkhouser, we readily see that they
��t' (ndeaVorlng to outdo In several re

be'c s their past sales, not In the num

\;I'�pg� head offered, but In Individuality,
'tt : mg and number of cows with calf

;no�oot. At least three-fifths of the Ar
i'"

r cows wlJl have calf at foot, which

t;�" probably the greatest percentage of

ti'i�es at foot of any sale ever made In

Ine' country. This Is a special Induce

her�t t�, those contemplating st.rUng a

A.r
. .....r. Cummings says the entire

�our offering Is exceptionally good.
r. Funkhouller i. offerlnc Dve helfe1'll

In calf which are sired by the great bun,
.Maro.h On,6th, the Drst he has ever of
ferea at publlo ,auctlo�.: They.are very'
choice heifers and the ·.nifiJfe of their sire
Is enough said about tJi:e.Ir; br8ed1nc. Mr.
Funkhouser says tbe '11'head of.,bulls he
Is otrerlng 'are very choice and iome of
the be!lt he hllll In his herd. '1: number
of them are. Sired b� March On 6th.
It you are Interested write to Mr.

Charles W. Armour. Kansas City, Mo.,
for catalogue 'and Information. .

\
Jonea' Duroc-Jeraey Sale.

,

The
.

honor of holding the best Duree
Jersey boar sale reported tbls year be
longs to J. W. .lones &. Co., :Qelphos,
.Kans.. The high quaUty of the .. offerlng,
the excellent reputation of Messrs. Jonsa
&. Co., and the thorough advertlslng_ of
tbe sale contributed to Its success. Some
of the best breeders In the State were In ,

attendance and a maj!)rly of the boars
went to head herda of good hogs. ,E. H.
Erlc_![s9n, Oldsburg, Kans., topped the
sale, 'gettlng an excellent son ot the great
show boar, Orion, for $66. Mr. Erickson
Is' to be congratulated upon his purchase.
Six head averaged �6.60; twelve IJ,veraged
$29.13; and the entire '22 averaged .$23.16,_
bringing a total of $509.60. When we re

member these were all spring pip we
can fully appreciate the success ,ot. the
sale. Messrs. Jones &. Co. s�1JI have a

few choice boars for sale' at private
treaty. The following are the sales at
$20 or better: ,.'
1. M. Wesley, Bancroft, Kans $30.00
2. Guy Williamson, Glasco, Kans 42.00
3. John Irwin•.Chapman, ;Kans 26.00
4. C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Ka�· 22.00
12. F. D. Bishop, Ghi.sco, Kans 20.00
19. E. H. El:rlckson., Olsburg. 'Kans 66.00
�. Chas. ElIlott, Aurora. Kans ; 30.00
22. -Ward Bros., Republlo, Kans 20.00
'23. C. W. Taylor 22.00
23th M. Wesley , .. 2:l.60.
24. J. Johnson.... • 00
29. Guy WlJllamson ' 21.00
30. Ward Bros........ .. 2&.00
31. T. S. Larrowe, Miltonvale. !tans; .•.00
The other purchasers were: D.· J.

Churchill. Aurora. Kans.; H. J. Prentiss,
Miltonvale; John Fetters, Delphos;' John
Breen, Aurora; C. T.' Drum, ·Longford;
and S. J. Post, Aurora.

The Percheron RegIstry Comp�ny.
Secretary Charles C. Green, of Colum

bus, Ohio, says:
"This association has been organized

and Is now doing business In the Inter
ests of all the breeders of Percheron
horses In this country. 0\1r object Is to
advance In, every way the' Intel'.ests of
the Percheron breeders and the smallest
one will receive the .same courteous at
tentten-aa the largest. '

"We have no Jltlgation or controverates
of any kind .on hand. All of O\1r money
and efforts are being used to advance the

.

Interests of everybody.connected with 'the
best breed, of draft-horses In 'the world,•.
"Since the organization of this associa

tion, entries have been coming In .very·
rapidly. 'untll at the present time nearly
every Percheron horse. cdlDlng frpM
France Is being registered In OUi' stUd-
book. ..

-. ,

"Thill association Is reCognized as the
official organization by every larg& show
In this country as we)) as by' the Cana
dian Government and the Departments
at Washington.
"We Issue the finest certificate ever

gotten out by any stud-book association,
giving a complete extended pedigree In
al1 cases.
"We are the only association possess

Ing a complete record of every.an!mal r:e
corded In the stud-book ot France from
Its Inception up to the present time. We
are, therefore. enabled to give accurate
and complete Information regarding all
matters concerning Percheron pedigrees.
"We shall be very glad to send you .I!-P

plication blanks for registry and If you
send them to us they will receive our

prompt attention."

Hope Combination S!lle.
The great breeders' combination sal� IS

to be held at Hope, Kans .• next Tuesday'
and Wednesday. November 22 and 23. 1.904.
The first day. Tuesday, 46 choicely se

lected Herefords, 24 bulls of serviceable
age and 22 cows and heifers. wlJl con
stitute the first event In the n�w sale
pavilion which has been erected for the

purpose of holding regular sales of pure
bred 'cattle and swine by the breeders of
Dickinson and Marlon Counties. Thhi of
fering consists of select consignments
from leading Hereford herds In .lIIarIon
and Dickinson Counties, and the. oata
logue clearly Indicates that a number of
special bargains may be obtalned at ,this
sale.. For Hereford catalogue oatalogue
address Will H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans.
On ,Wedl)esday. November 23, the .m,em

bers of the Dlcklngson County Shorthorn
'Breeders' Association will' hold. In their
new pavilion, their first Shortborn olrer�
lng, consisting of 26 bulls and 30 oows and
helters. For a catalogue of the .Short
horns address C. W.Taylor, PearL
In last week's Issue was given sOD).e

detalli!d Intormation about the most de
sirable animals Included In this sale.
which comprises an unusual number )f

very desirable cattle of both breeds. In
view of the fact that this Is. the'first pub
lic offering by prominent breeders. It Is

more_ than likely that high prlcee will not
prevail; therefore discriminating buyera
of both Herefords and Shorthorns will
find It to their advantage to be preSent
a.t this sale of registered cattle.

Annual Galloway Breeders' MeetIng.
Secretary Charles Gray. of the �erI

can Galloway Breeders' Association, an

nounl'es that the annual meeting ot that
organization will be called In the asllem

bly hall of the Pure-Bred Record Build

Ing on Friday night, December 2. On
account of the event occul'l'lng during the
week of the International Live-Stock EX
position a large and representative at

tendance of the members of the associa
tion Is expected. The regular. J,'outlne·
business of the GaJloway Association w1l1
be disposed of, Including the election of

president, four vice presidents, secretar;v
treasurer, ftve members for the execu-

(Continued on pace 1187.)
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Snyder BroB. and J.' n. c(;�pt;r &. $on, Winfield. Kans.. wlli hold a special
'llale �of

'

'00 ·,POLAND.·CHINAS 60
selected from tbelr herds, numbering' 366 head, at

WHifield Kans., Nov. 28, 1904
.... '"

The' offering· comprilles eo head of bred sows. serviceable boars. bred and
open gilts and pigs of either sex sired by Simply O. K .• champion of 1901. and
other prize-winning boars, WIJI sell Jitters out of Blsters to sweepstakes eow

at the :g:-entucky State Falr of W1. litter out of Beauty Eve, Clam of 4th prize
aged boar at World's Falr'at St. LoUis. two Jitters out pf her daughtera, and
others out of equally· well-bred BOWB. Mall b.ds to auctioneers or Kansas
Farmer representative. Auctioneers Cois. Jas. W. Sparks and J. R. Miller.
Send for a catalogue. mentioning Kansas Farmer. to

SNYDER BROS., or J. R. COOPER & SONS, Winfield, Kan�J'
-r

Having sold, privately, my entire herd. ot cows, I am permitted, through
the courtesy of·Messrs. Armour and Funkhouser,. to sell AT AUCTION, I�
connection with their sale at

. ,,,ansas City, Deoember 6 and 7, 1904
my G'reat 'Herd Bull. PRINTER 666s4. C.ome! He goes-NO BY-BIDS. Tbe
fortunate purchaser wllLmake the creat Investment of his life. There Is only
01i!E PRINIl'ER. and fe.w,a, .good by any other name. Put him at the head
of yo�r berd-you wlJl be proud of him. He wlJl do you good.

W. W. GRAY, Fayette, Mo.

'POLAND·CHI-NAB AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
BQlira ready to� .ierYI�. "ltIl ready to breed; sired by Harmonizer and Per
fection Nowi quallty as coo4 a9 [ saw at World'lI Fall' exceptlng In tIttlng;
will make olsoou_nt, in, price to save sale expensols. WlIl hold .ow aale
at Lea""eaworth in February.

H. M. KIRKP-ArRICK, • WOLCOTT, KANSAS.

'1i:-�;
�:;, CAN.CER .CURED WITHOUT

. SClBNTIFIC
.

TRSA:rMBN1f, .TH�T �BOUSHB.5. SUROSRY �ND PAIN
"_1 ':r

. , "� pB.5:r�ys. rHS ,DlSBASB· OSRMS.
:nI.BB, •• .......'" 1........ 1lee1l.. '''TIle True Meth... of Peftll_••d�

.

"
. ea..... o.aeer WltII ... P....,,·

DIt� B� �. SMITH, :1836Qerry Street, KANSAS ;CITY, MO.

KNIFE
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CCONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

.

:Milklng-Time.. .

';'1 tell you, Kate, that Lovejoy cow
Is worth her weight In gold;

She gives a good eight quarts 0' milk,
And Isn·t five year old.

�'I see young White a-comln' now;
·

He wants her, I know that.
Be careful. girl. you·re. splilln' It!
An' save some for the cat.

"Good evenln', Richard. step right In;"
"I guess I couldn'I, sir.

j've just come down"-"I know It. Dick,
You've took a shine to her.

"She's kind an' gentle as a lamb.
Jest where I go she follows;

And though It's cheap I'll let her go;
She's your'n for thirty dollars.

"You'll know her clear across the farm,
By them two milk-white stars;

You needn't drive her home at night,
But jest Ie' down the bars.'

"Then. when ypu've own'd her, say· a
month.

And leant her, as It were.
..

I'll bet-why. what's the matter, Dick?"
. '''Talnt her I want-it's-her!"

. "What? not the girl! Well, I'll be
bless'd l .......

: There. Kate. dont drop that pan.
You've took me mightily aback.

·

But then a man's a man.

�"She's your'n, my boy, but one word
more;

.

Kate's gentle as a dove;
She'll foller you the whole world round,
.: For nothtn' else but love..
-e

"But never try to drive the lass,
· Her natur's like her rna's.
l've allus found It worked the best,
-: To jest Ie' down the bars."
-Philip Morse. from Scrlbner's Monthly ..

Courtship and Marriage In Puritan

Days.
When young New Englanders in the

early days of the colony wished. to
enter the state of matrimony, they did

.

not' find it any too easy work. In the

first place, no young man could "make

a motion of· marriage" to any young
woman whose fair face or deft fingers
or sweet disposition had attracted �is
tancy or his. affections, without first
obtalnlng the consent of the fair one's

father or guardian to thus address her.
. He was liable to arrest, fine, or im

prisonment if he. spoke to her first,
and thus "inveigled her aftections." It
must have been somewhat of a damp
er. on love-making to have to make

such a formal beginning, but there

was no -lack, of marriages. Indeed, sin
gle persons were much scorned in the

Puritan community. "Ancient maids"
were few and much to be pitied. Bach
elors were looked upon with open dis

favor, were not allowed to live alone,
arid. sometimes had to pay a weekly
fine ·to the town as long as tlley re

mained single. In the first days of the
colonies, a marriage "contraction," or

bethrothal, sometimes took place-8\)
states Cotton Mather. This useless
custom was abandoned after a. few
y�ars of life in the New World, as it

was not deemed productive of high
nioral results.

judging from the pages of Judge
Samuel Sewall's diary (which he kept
during the

. closing years of the sev

enteenth and well into the eighteenth
century), of the length Of time elaps
inb between a proposal, or agreement,
Qf "marriage and its consummatlon.iIt
is evident that. short engagements
were the prevailing mode, and that

wedding arrangements were begun as

soon as the engagement was an-.
nounced.

The stock of linen, quilts and blan
kets had sonietimes been spun, woven.
and sewed by the brlde long before

any lover appeared. She had often

been, collecting for years articles suit
ed to the furnishing of her future
home. Sometimes these preparations
were begun in childhood-but other
families had a superstition that work
done so long beforehand would never

be needed. Often quiltings were held
to furnish the bride with abundant

s\\"p"ply of warm quilts for New Eng
land winters. "Job's trouble, "rising
sun,'! "dove in the window," "Irish

chain," "star and swallow," and other
elaborate designs were pieced and

quilted. It was thought that the girl
helper who set the last stitch would
be the next one married. And if any'

,
.

,
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'One chanced to drop spool, sciuors;
or thimble, she must pick it up with

.
out looking under the qulit, else she
would never be married.
I find no . indication of the use of

bethrothal rings. though Judith ,Sew-'
all's lover sent her, after her accept
.ance of his offer, a "stone ring. with
a fan and a noble letter." Neither
iWere wedding. rings in common use.

They were deemed by the Puritans a

popish luxury-the "dev1l!s circle."
When a young man began a persist

ent course of Sunday-evening visiting
to a young.woman, he was supposed to
"mean something," and he usually did.
But generally the engagement of mar
riage was not made public till it was
published or "cried"· in meeting. It
was everywhere the iaw throughout
New England that "intentions of mar
riage," giving the names of both par
ties, should be posted by the town
clerk In the meetinghouse, -

on the
door. or in the entry, for "three suc

cessive Sundays or public days." Usu
ally this publlshment'directly preced
ed the marriage. yet it "held good"
for a year. It must have been some

what embarrsssing to walk· into meet
ing facing one's own "publishing"
posted up in the town clerk's best
"large hand," the "observed of all ob
servers." . But I think to be "cried in
meeting" must have been worse. This
custom of public vocal announcement
by the minister, deacon •. or clerk ob
tamed in Concord, Mass., tlll 1838; in
deed. intentions of marriage have.

by any other man· of dignity In the
community, and not by a clergyman.
In a community that opened every
function-a training, bridge-planning,
christening, house-raising, or journey
ing-with prayer and psalm-singing, it
was plain' that at this most important
of gatherings-a wedding-a rellgioull
ceremony would not long be withheld.
and by the end of the seventeenth cen

tury the ministers solemnized .wed
dings.
As a rule the wedding took place at

the home of the bride. On the'follow
ing day the bridal party were often
entertained at the house of the' pa
rents of the groom or some near rela
tive of his. This is called the "second
day wedding" in Maine. A marriage
in church was rare. Occasionally one

took place in the new home of the
young couple. This was held to be
somewhat unlucky. Thanksgiving
day was a favorite time to choose to
be married, as friends were then
gathered from afar.

.

The bride was universally advised
to wear-

"Something old, something new,
Something borrowed, something blue."

and though she could dress before a

mirr.or, she must not look in the glass
when once her toilet was completed,
else. ill-luck in vaguely defined but
positive form was the result. Sunday
was really the exhibition day for the
bride; indeed, she found at meeting
the sole place in .which she could ap
pear before an assembled public. and

Ruins of two sod houses-c-a ·famlllar sight In the short-grass country.

been cried in the church on Mount
Desert ,within a year.
There was one exception for some

years to this universal law of pub
lishings. The Government of New
Hampshire, previous to the Revolu
tion, as a means of increasing its in
come. issued marriage licenses at the
price of two guineas each. Sometimes
easy-golng parsons kept a- stock of
these licenses on hand, ready for is
sue, at a liIlightly advanced price, 10
eloping couples. Such a marriage,
without proper public publishings in
meeting," was not, however, deemed at
all reputable. It is known as a Flagg
marriage, from one Parson Fiagg.
whose house wasu sort of Yankee
Gretna Green.

Wedding gloves were· sent by the
bridal couple as gifts to friends, as

were mourning gloves at funerals.
Judge Sewall records many gifts of
gloves from newly married friends. I
have .seen old .wedding gloves; gold
laced and fr.inged, with rtch.gauntleta
-far from an inexpensive gift. I do
not

.

learn' that It was customary to
giv.� . presents to �he bride, though

. JuCige Sewall tells ot his' presentation
of a psalm-book .at a wedding, ·and at a
later datea long shovel or "peel" and
a pair of tongs were .universal bridal
gifts.

.

Bride's cake was made in early
days, and was- always served with
cheese at a wedding and given to
friends. A rich wedding feast was fre
quently given, and the bride was
kissed by all present, especially at
Quaker weddings, though I must state
that in some parts of New England,
bride-kissing was strongly discounte
nanced. So, also, was dancing at wed
dings, as "abuses and disorders"
arose, especially at taverns, where
weddings. often took place, since the
inns cont.ained the only large room to
be found in the town. This was spec
ially in early days, when marriage
was held to be merely a civil contract.

. and wall performed by macilltratel, or

for this exhibition the happy pair
donned their finest bridal attire. The
bride and groom and bridal party
opened the show by proudly walking
in a little procession through the nar

row streets to the meetinghouse on

the Sabbath following the marriage,
observed of all their fellow townsmen
and townswomen. as they entered the
church. The bride and groom, dressed
in their richest garments, occupied a

prominent seat in the gallery of the
meetinghouse. Further public notice
was drawn to the bride by allowing
her to choose the text for the sermon

preached on the first Sunday of the
coming-out of the newly married cou

ple. Much ingenuity was exercised in
finding appropriate and sometimes
startling Bible texts for these wedding
sermons.

Many other curious fashions pre
valled In different localities. In some

towns the young men rode or ran to
the bride's house for a bottle of rum.
In others the bees were told of the
wedding, and given bride's cake. In
still others the unmarried girls scram

bled for the bride's garter, to see who
would be married next.-Alice Morse
Earl, in Bay View Magazine.

English and Japanese.
You chlldren who live at home (in

England) llve in brick and stone
houses; Japanese children live in
houses made of wood, bamboo, and pa
per.· You go to school with leather
boots on; they patter along to school
either in straw sandals' or wooden
clogs'. Y011 eat your dinner of beef
and potatoes with a. knife and fork;
they eat their rice and fish. bits of
seaweed, and ginger and vegetables
with !I. pair of chopsticks. And so you
might think that Japanese children
were 'quite, quite different from you.
But it is only because you do not
know them; if you did, you would
find out that they are very like your-
aelvea.

.

Home-made bread
makes American men

the tallest and strongest
in the world-and no
wonder. The most and best
of it is-raised with the cele
brated .Yeast Foam. Such

Home-Mada
Bread

la light, Iweet, nourishing
and productive ofmen of size
and strengtb. Yeast Foam Is
a pure vegetable yeast, made
of the finest malt, hops and
corn. Try It,
The secret is ;11 theyeast.
Yeast Foam Is sold by all gro

cers at 51l a package-eq,ough to
make 40 loaves. "How to Make
Bread"-!ree.
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO"

Chloago.

We people at home often say that
the Japanese are "as like as. two
peas." The Japanese say that the
English people have all got just the
same face, "as like as two sides of a

lemon," they say. And they very of
ten find it dimcult to tell which ts a

man and which is a woman.

Often as I pass through villages I
hear the discussion going, "Is it Ii. man
foreigner or is it a woman foreigner?"
Not that I would look at all like a man

to your eyes. but in this country,
where the women always go bare
headed, though the men often wear

hats, the very fact of seeing some

thing on my head makes them think
I am a man.

If you could llve in Japan, and get
accustomed to the language, and lis·

ten to the children talking to each

other, the feeling that the Japanese
are as "like as two peas" would soon

pass away.
In my Sunday-school class I find the

same naughty boy who will poke his

neighbor and look about, instead of at

tening to his lesson; only. whereas at
home I spoke to him as "Tom" or

"Dick," in Japan I call him "Mr. SatD"
or "Mr. Yamada," and one must not
forget to say "Mr." even to children.
In my Japanese Sunday-school there

is the smart boy, who learns his verse

and always wants to say it first; and
the girl, who, as "Emily" or "Sarah"
at home, is fond of finery, likes to

spend her money on feathers or rib
bon bows, appears in Japan as "Miss
Stork" or "Miss Waterfall," and wears
wonderful hairpins ornamenting her

hair. and a big sash round her waist.
-From Fairy Tales from Far Japan,
by Susan Ballard. Published by Flem·
ing H. Revell Co.

Little People of Japan.
OHILDREN'S DAYS.

Mrs: Elizabeth Bishop, who writes
the prefatory note to the book froill
which the preceding sketch is takeo.
says that Japan is the "only Oriental
country in which what we· know as

girlhood has any exlstencce," We

have one children's day in our COUU'

try. but in Japan there is a day de·

voted entirely to the little girls and
one to the boys. The girl's day is

called the Feast of Lrolls and comes on

March 3. Their dolls are tiny, stuffed
figures of Japanese men and women,
and the shop windows are full of
them. "When a girl is born, a couple
are purchased to keep for her until
she is SUfficiently grown up. Wilen
she is married these dolls are taken
to her new home, and when she haS

children of her own they become their
property. Thus it wlll be seen that a

Japanese home is rich in these inani
mate friends, and when the special
day comes round they are all brought
out snd played with.

.
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their counterparts in', the Wes� '",play

shOP and hold doll ,partf,es, at w�Ch
theY offer rice and swe�tmeats· to

their dolls, and mimc the' actual life

of the famlly. .

On July 5 is th� Feast of Flags for

the boys. Shopkeepers now provide

the dark·haired, bright-eyed lads with

fiO'ures dressed to represent the Mi-

1(�l10, his eoncllors, or the,. great he

roes of history, besides toy dolls with

guns, and military banners to train

the young idea in the art of war, On

that day, outside every house there .is

a Hobori or paper fish. hung out at the

�Ild of every pole; the figure being

hollow and open to the wind, it flut

tor s bravely in the air, and ,is sup

]losed to Illustrate the activity and

youthful ambition of the young g�il
lleman at home, who has been born

that year or earller.-From Japan: Its

People and Missions.

'Games.
The boys are very fond of military

plays, and are wonderful' at puzzles.

With a language in which anyone

word may mean a . score of things, A Truly Happy Family.
they are capital punsters.

.

I know a happy family of cunning boys

Sir Edwin Arnold says: '''The chll- and girls,

dren in the streets are forever break- Who have. such round and rosy cheeks
and pretty, golden curls.

lug into a dancing run, for pure glee In all that they may have to do they

of existence, clattering along in merry
-

And �����a��! o"t���m Is kind and good

groups upon their 'wooden clogs." They as good can be.

kave their games and songs as we do.
They never call each other names. nor

There is one in which the children pull each other's hair,

stand in a ring and swing their hands Nor find the slightest bit of fault with

i
what they have to wear.

first outwards and then inwards s -

They never cry at night because they

muttaneously, thus imitating the open- have to go to bed,
Nor ever frown at anyone, no matter

ing and closing of nowers, at the same what as lIaid.

time singing in soft, melodious tones
Not one of them was ever known to try

a song which Sir Edwin translates: to tease the cat,

"Opened! Opened I
Or even have a wish to do a naughty

d1 deed like that.
\Vhich Is the fiower has opene When they are asked to' do a thing tney
'I'ue lotus fiower has opened. never say "I sha'n'tl"
You thought- so, but now It Is shut.

Because they're 'sawdust boys and girls.
Shut, close shut! h 't

.

\\'hich Is the fiower that's shut? .
and so. you see. t ey can .

'

'Tis the lotus-blossom that's folded.
-Selected.

You thought so, but now It expands." Katherine's Lamb.

They have an improvement on our

mumbly-peg, 'Each chlld has a num-
A TRUE STORY.

bel' of pointed iron sticks a few inches Katherine was a very happy little.

long, One pitches his iron into the girl in the summer, when she and

ground; the next one aims to throw mamma could go· into the COWl-try to.

his so as to dislodge the ·one already sea Grandma FOBS. ,Dear grandma_

thrown; and so the game goes on, was always' so gl�d to have them,
each taking his turn. A variation of come, and it was so nice to visit the

quoits is played as follows: Square uncles and ,aunts and cousins. to run

hits of wood, fancifully «lecorated, are over the fields full of daisies and clo

used, each player contributing to a ver, to play in the new·mown hay, to

common pile. A triangle is marked see the chickens. calves and pigs, to

out on the ground, and at a distance drink the warm m:ilk and eat the fresh

from the base is a parallel line, from berries and vegetables.

which the first player attempts to But perhaps the best of all was to

throw the squares into the triangle. watch Uncle Walter feed the lambs.

The next player in turn gathers up Almost always there were a few

those that flew outside of the triangle, whose mothers would not take care

aud any within the triangle upon of them, and these had to b� brought

which he can lodge one of these hQ is up by hand. "cosset lambs" he called

nllowed to take. But the moment he them, and they grew to be great .pets.

fails the next takes his place. I should After he milked at night he would

t.hink it would be a very good game; bring pans of the fresh milk and put

try it.

Things Not So Pleasant.

These children seem to have a fine

time, but I would not spend much time

envying them their lot. Here is one

ii ttle privation: "The scrupulous in

habitant of the 'land of the gods' nev
er dreamt of tasting the milk of a

brute. If a babe is nourished with

cow's milk, It is believed that horns

will grow on .his forehead." And the

liisadvantages are ,not all of a nega·

tive sort. This is written by one who

has been a Japanese boy:
'''The greatest fear I can recall was

I.he ordeal of the yaito. This is a Jap·
anese domestic art of healing and

averting diseases, especially those of

children, The Moxa (a vegetable sub-·

stance), being made into tiny cones

anrl placed on certain spots on the

baCk, is lighted. Imagine how you
feel when the flesh is burning. I used
to hold out against the cruel operation
--WOUld you not sympathize with me?
H I had a presentiment of it, I would
Slip away and keep from home t111 I

became desirous of dinner. No soon

er had I crossed the paternal thresh·
old t}.an I was made a prisoner; and,
ailment or no ailment, my severe fath
er and mother insisted on my having
the yaito once in so often. Great was

Iny demonstration of agony when fath
er held me st111 and mother proceeded
to burn my back; a promise of bon

bons, which reconclled me to almost

anYthing 'ordinarily, did not work in·

this' Instance; i: cried myself,hoarile.
keeping it up when' ,there' was' no
pain, 'and 'kicking frantically. 'The

" sto,rm is over,' ·mother used to say
with considerable relief when the trial
drew near to a close; she hated the

torture 'as much as anybody, but she·

had the welfare of her chlld at lleart.
Once I' had a: -blood-ahot eye, and

mother sent me to a worthy., old wo

man in town who knew how to cure

it by means of, yalto; Atter much

pressing of flngers, she hit the vital

point in the back and marked It 'with

a generous dip of India Ink. Upon
reaching home, it WaB' burnt deeply
with moxa, and miraculously enough
the eye got well immediately."
It is to ,be hoped that the days of

such' cures are oven-=L, A. M.• B.. in
Advance.

,
'

would"send jou 1 �e' money.:for Its
wool." .! ' ..:

. "DQ you I'eally mean 'it, JiJ.nde ,Wal- .

terT" .

; ..yes... · he said, '''you may choose any
one you like best....

"I don't want Jack, because he!s a

boy, and Minnie isn't quite so pretty;'
shall I take Lucinda or Pineywoods1"
"Suit yourself," said her uncle.
Katherine called mamma to help

her choose, but mamma thought there
was ,pardly any difterence. Katherine.

finally decided on Pineywoods and
then she, took great pride in telling ev

ery one about her own ·la�b. '

When It was time to go to Sanbury,
Katherine found it hard to say good"
by to Pineywoods. but she knew, Uncle
Walter would take good care of her.
Often she thought of her lamb during
the winter and all the time Piney
woods was doing something fO.r her Ilt
tle mistress. for she was raising a

fine crop of wool.
In the spring ·Pineywoods let t1!.em

take oft her nice thick fleece. and
Uncle Walter sent his little ·niece a

crisp .dollar blll as the flrst proflt from
her ownIamb,
Katherine was delighted. "I'm go

ing to put It In the bank... • sald she.
."That's a very good plan." Bald

papa. "It wlll grow a little' every,

year, and. when you're a young lady
you can have something that you want

very much."
The next summer when Katherine

went to grandma's. Piney:woods was 'a

big sheep, out in the field with the

others.
In February came a letter to Miss

Katherine Hastings, 513 Elm Street,
Sunbury. Mass., marked in .the corner

"Persona}." When she opened it she

read this:
"Associated Press Dispatch,

"Private Wire.

"'Mineral Springs Farm,
.

"Feb. 27, 1903. 10.30_ a. m.
"Born in Hawthorn to Piney:woods.

a daughter, weight 9 pounds... Mother
and child doing well."

"Later:.-Special Bulletin.
_. "lL15 .a� m.. _', ,

.-;.; •.,' ,', _'

-

"Chtiil'Jj,'aB'�'se�QiB strong and
active. Send Ifultable name at once.

.

"WALTER P. Foss.

"To Miss Katherine Hastings, San

bury, Mass."
"0, O. my lamb has a little lamb of

her own!"
UWby,"

February.
said mamma, "it is only
How early for a lamb to

come!"
"Ho·ho," said papa, "what made her

come so soon?"
No 'one made any sug�stion to

Katherine about a name. But she ra

memb�red a: little poem beginning,

Why Phoebe, have you come so soon?

Where. are your berries, child?
,

A little home on the prairie.

them on a kind of platform or table in

the barn and call the lambs to supper.

They seemed to know their names.

Some sucked the rubber of a real

baby's bottle, others he let suck his

finger, and by and by taught them to

drink from the dish. Almost every

night Katherine would go and watch

them frisk about, but how funny and

stiff their legs looked when they ran!
One night Uncle Walter said, "Kath·

•

erine, how would you like one of these

lambs for your own?"

"0, Uncre Walter!" and Katherine

danced for. joy at'the very idea.

"You couldn't take it home, for It

would be lonesome, but you could let

It board with 'lIie, and every year. I

Sci after thinking a good while, she

said, "I'm going to call her Phmbe. be

cause she has come so soon," and this

"suitable name" was sent to Uncle

Walter.
In spite of the wintry weather

Phmbe grew and flourished, and Pin

eywoods and Uncle Walter both took

care of her for Katherine's sake. So

the weeks went on, and summer came

again. In June the postman brought
this letter, with a dollar and ten

cents enclosed:

"Mineral Spring Farm,
"Hawthorn, Me"

"June H, luoa,

"Dea.r Mistress Kate.
My pen I taks
Thil to relate:
JoIy �h.ph.�4 "0111.
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Though sometimes cross,
Has fed me well and often.
So for my part I yield my fleece.
Your pea{)eful path to soften.
Enclosed you'll find.
If you're not blind,
The proceeds of my shearing'.
With which to fill your pocket-book,
Because the Fourth Is nearing.
So please accept my annual yield;
'Tis all that I can. do.
And don't forget to think of me,
And love me well and true.

"Your Own Plneywoo�."

"Just as If Pineywoods wrote It her

self!" said the delighted "Mistress

Kate" "But I sha'n't spend the mono

'ey for the Fourth; I shall put It in
the bank to grow with the rest."

It was about the end of the school

term, and then Katherine and her

mamma would be oft for a long sum

mer in the country. "When I see

Phombe," said Katherine, "if she Is

very pretty. I may try to find her a

prettler name."
Do you suppose Pineywoods and

Phmbe would be glad to see their ltt

tle mistress? And do you think finer

wool would grow on a sheep that

could write a letter in rhyme?
Katherine has a beautiful new BI

ble, given her when she graduated
from the primary department of the

Sunday School. Some Sunday after

noon she is' going to find all the

verses she can about sheep and

lambs. She already knows the beau·

tiful "Shepherd Psalm." and when

she sees Uncle Walter ·taking such

good care of the lambs. it will re

mind her of the heavenly "Shepo
nerd's" loving care for us.-Mary
Freeman Duncan, in Congregational
ist.

The hardest working and the poor

_ est paid people tD. this world are those

who have nothln, to do.-JOIIh Bm·

in....
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A Darktown Lullaby.
Sleep time, mah honey! even In' shadows

fallin',
Sun slnkln' 'down In 'a skies;

Sandman done reckons time now fo' call
In'-

· Close yo' 11'1 coal-black eyes!
Close dem, mah honey! Sandman won't

lub yo'
Et yo' 'slsts to chattah datawav;

Yander he's call1n'!
"Derry dum! derry dum! derry ditty ditty

dum!"
.

.

Dat's. 'what 'a Slindman say!

Sleep time, mah honey! shadows creepln',
Creepln' up aroun'a cabin do';

Down In'a meadow dem bullfrogs am
.

weepln',
.

. I

· Weepln' kase de sunttght had to go.
Sandman am walkln', sweet dreams he's

. brlngln'-
Doan yo' blink dem Ii'l 'eyes dat way.1

Yander he's slngln'! ,

"Derry dum! derry dum! derry ditty ditty
dum!" >,

Dat's what'a Sandman say!

Sleep time, mah honey! shadows done
. foun' yo',

Faun' yo' an' yo'. po' 01' mammy, too!
. Whlppo'wlll am slngin', slngln' all aroun'

yo',
Des a sweet good-night he means fo'

yo'!
Sandman! How do' suh! 11'1 one am

ready,
Ready fo' to dream'a night .erway;

, . Chune up yo' slngln'!
"Derry, dum! derry dum! derry ditty ditty

dum!"
.

Dat's what'a Sandman say!
-Ba:ltlmore American.

Letter from. the Short-Grass Country.
. I: have been interested lately in the

story of the early settlers. People
who came here in '85 are the old set

tlers; those who came in '79 are very
old settlers, indeed. Thus it can .be
seen that the country is yet in its
early youth. Yet those who have
been here twenty' years have expe-"
·rienced' so much and suffered so much
that -. they think of the time when
they came as inconceivably long ago.
In those days the country was riot as
it is now, primitive though it still
seema . in some particulars. Then'
there were no' railroads, no farm

houses, no trees, no roads, no tele

graph, no woods, no fences-no any
thing but huge, barren, rolling prai
ries. The people made themselves
dug-outs in the sides of the hills; they
followed the trail or the buffalo paths,
or 'else drove over the grassy prairie.
To reach the place, they came in emi

grant wagons, pulled often by oxen.

They worked day and night in hopeful
determination to succeed, and subdue'
the wilderness; they plowed up the
unbroken prairie sod, and planted
corn; they planted orchards and

groves; and cbose lovely stretches of
land on which they'were going to
build beautiful homes-in a few years
when they had harvested a few boun
tiful crops 'Of corn.

· Alas! how desolate was the fulfill
ment of their hopes! The methods. of
farming to which they had been ac

customed were not at all suited to this
country. The corn, if it came up at
all, soon -withered and died in the
fierce sun or furnished food for the

hungry grasshoppers; the. trees

dropped their leaves and lifted their

stark, scorched arms to heaven, a ptt
iflil reminder that there only wali!
their hope. No rain fell for months
and months. That the courageous set.
tlers longed and prayed for it, we

can imagine-for even at this day we

know something of it-of that pitiful
searching of the glowing sky for a

cloud-even the size of a man's hand,
while slowly, day by day the heart
died out of them. The women, in

agony of homesickness gazed east
ward across the empty plains, peering
into their infinite distance, while in
their hearts was only a dull convic
tion that never again would they see

those dear, .tree-shaded homes of their

yout.h.
. "No," the old settler says, "it was

not courage that kept us here, We
could not get away." But courage, or

some other such sterling quality, It
certainly was that brought them

through those years ot hardship 'and
desolate loneliness, with hearts st111

IItrong and hopeful, and which gave
. them. flnall,. the ...Ictoey. For vlctori

:

Jias IMeed cOme to them. . -ney are
conquerors of the wilderness. '-At iast'
It yields to them Its tribute; It has
taught 'them the secret It hid so long
of how to get the wealth It hoarded
under the sod and on the plains. They
ape wealthy, now, 'and many or-them
could not be tempted away from Its
'storms and· sun-scorched, wind-swept
plains. Here they have found health
-and happiness. They have 'learned
their own hitherto untried strength

. and resourcefulneaa, when they ·have
matched them -againat the resistance
of the stubborn prairle. They. have
'built them homes' here;' they have
buried their dear ones; they ·have
seen their chUdren grow up in' health
and vigor. Their hearts are bound to
their ancient, foe with all these ties,
and they will not leave It.
Civilization will bring its crowds:

it wtll-plallt trees and break up the
wild sod. But to those who have
'known the country as It Is now,. these
things wUi be no addition to .Ita
charms. The beauty of long sweeping
curves or view uninterrupted _ to the
'horizon will be destroyed by .them. Al
'ready the wild things-the eagles, the
; wolves, the wild h�ns-;-are forsaking
'these prairies, taking with them their
charm of the untamed and the un

-known,

Woman's Place in the Or.der of Crea·
tlon.

The literature of all times haS'-given
-to woman an idealized place in the
• world. She' has been almost deified
as the mainspring of all man's -good
ness, the source of 'his happiness, the

and to deslte 'to 'do 'the same thiDgs In
his: way:' Bhe';,t(!lt' power fn herself,
and saw, no way to prove. this power
'but to compete with man In his provo
'hic'e. _' "

She must know books, in .order to
prove her' claim to, the. possession, of '

reason, and Intellect. She must enter
into all- fields ot labor, in' order to de
velop' her acumen and skill. She must

. ,study, work, achieve in the same field
-as .man,' In. order to prove her ·practi
! cal equality with man .

Perhaps this was a necessity. Per
'haps in' no other way'.could she have
obtained recognition from man. But
this has 'been accomplished. Woman

.

has proven what she can do In fields
of science.. art, -' business. She has
handled the forces which govern the
strenuous workaday world, and with
success. Now it Is beginning to dawn
upon her that she has. not yet estab
lished her place in the order of crea
tion. ,If, she Is to be ,only another
man, why was she created at all?
If this Is 'not her special work, what

then is It? What IS the' field for
which her natural endowments have
more perfectly fitted her? The pmans
sung in her honor have praised her as
woman; and, In her revolt from that
which has' come to her to mean a' ser- .

vitude to .sex, 'she has eagerly seized
upon the thought that-she Is an 'indi
vidual before she Is a, woman. In so

doing, she has undervalued. her special
mission.
While it ,is true that she. Is first an

individual, .soul, having interests and
rights apart from her sex., It Is, equal
ly true that her greatest, power as an

Ho�e In' the d1ata�ce:' where the edltor'sojourned In 'the ahort-graaa country.

guardian of his honor. She has been
enthroned in the kingdom of home, en
dowed with all imaginable virtues,
and exalted almost as a being from
another sphere.

.

So near has she
been placed to the source of all ,wis
dom, in the praises sounded by man

in her honor" that she has been sup

posed to have no need for reason as a

guide to conduct, but could depend on

divine intuition to direct her path.
This has been very poetical, very

beautiful, but not altogether true or

practical. It is very pretty to be en

shrined in a hallowed niche and to be

worshipped as a glorified creature ex

alted above all need of care, but the

every-day prose of life has not cor

responded with these poems of man's
imagination.
Woman has stood by man's side

and labored with him" meeting the
needs of. practical life, bearing Its bur

dens, even as he has done, but always
handicapped by lack of the practical.
knowledge which gives him so much
the advantage. She has realized this
more in these later years than before,
and has come' to feel willing to fore

go come of the delicate �omfi'ts at
life's table, if she can be fed on the

stronger foods that give more of vigor.
Woman is beginning to claim that

she is a part of the great plan of the

unfolding human race, and that, to
fill her place well" 'she must have due

preparation. It is not enough that she
shall be praised: she must be worthy
of praise.
In her first efforts to establish a

right to this claim, woman has prob
ably made some mistakes .. The life of
man has seemed so grand, his· achieve
ments so great, his honor 110 deserved,
that It was no wonder that woman

came to thlilk th... the 111lilu� ,()Od

individual comes through sex. Not
sex in its relation to her infiuence
over man, her power to contribute to
his pleasure, but sex in its highest
prerogative, that of infiuencing the
destiny of the race, of contributing to
the highest good of humanity. _ Sex
has been the means of her enslave
ment to the passions of man, the
cause of her retarded development as

an individual. Sex must now become
the means of her liberation, the snm

ulus to her rapid unfoldment. As In
the past she has been classed with
the Influences which lessened man's
self-control, so now she must become
the great infiuence in Increasing his
dominion over himself.
Realizing her power in moulding

the human race, she calls upon man

to give her every possible assistancce
in this mighty task. She asks him to'
take, her down from the pedestal of
the Venus, and place' 'her upon that
of the Madonna;

.

Wondrous is the revelation that has
come to her, and she begins to seek
for ways to prepare herself to assume

the dignity and glory of her high or
nee, And as in the past she' has, in a

way, compelled man to admit 'her to
his world of active duties, so now she
beseeches him to enter with her Into
this glorious domain where they. shall
work, not with wood or stone, not with

. minds already warped, with souls al-
ready stained and marred, but they
shall wield the powerful unseen

forces that shall create minds keen
and able, and shall bring Into this'
world souls so Instinct with purity, so
uplifted by noble aspirations, that
they shall be giants in Intellect and
moral power.
Woman ,Is coming to know she must

.. first prepare . herself to b.. flUeeD

Dr. Price's
CREAM

Baking POWder
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Greater in leaveningstrength,
a spoonful raisesmoredough,
or goes farther,

Pilce Baking Powder Co.
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of this kingdom, and then shall she
be able to' draw Into the kingdom the
"king himself, who shall know himself
made in the image of God the Cre
ator.--
For this preparation woman needs:

(1) . to realize the magnitude of her
office .as .woman, to know that there
is for her a specific place' in the great
pian of creation; (2) to believe most

sincerely that this place is second to
none in importance, that no one can

.

fill it but herself, and that as woman

she is absolutely essential in the' or
der of creation; (3) that her place is
not man's, to work with material
things: but her own, to wield spl}'itual
forces; but that (4), in order to wield
these forces wisely, she must have a

varied education. ,
"

She must first know herself In her

physical constitution both as, individ
ual and .as woman. She must also
study man in the same way. She
must have knowledge of the laws of

physical life in the Indlvidual and the
maintenance of health by obedience
to these laws. She must. know the
'law of the transmission of life, and
how to effect the endowment of the
race .through modifying the natural
characteristics of the parents. She
must understand how the traits of pa
rents become the possibilities of their
children either for good or evn,
through inheritance.
She must investigate the field of

moral science, and learn the laws or

mind, and also the reciprocal rela
tion of mind and body. She must
learn the way in which the mind un

folds in the infant, and be able to

'gauge its progress through all after
years. She must know the Influences
at work in the adolescent, and how to

direct them toward a symmetrical ma
turlty.
She must have a practical knowl

edge of how a sick body may be re

stored again to health or an ailing
mind attuned again to the music of
harmonious action.
She must study the history of the

past, that she may have broad views
of life and know man's development
as written in his achtevements. She
must know the facts of science and
keep pace with its progress, in order
to be a competent guide and wise
companion of her children. She must
study the laws of the land,· that she

may know where she and her children
are lawfully protected or where un

justly dealt with. She must under
stand the principles of equity, in or

der to deal justly, and the ethics of

Christianity, that she may be merci
ful.
She must be liberal and sympa

thetic to' keep in touch with -the un

folding Individuality of youth, and
wise and tactful to guide his restiQSS
feet through her education of his own

powers of self-guidance .

Surely, no greater honor could have
been conferred on a soul than that
involved in purposive parenthood.
To woman first has been granted the
revelation. When she has fitted her
self tor her part as mother, then wiil
she be able with gentle hand to lead
man Into ilelda cr broader accomplish'



went and more '�lorious achl�ement.

No longer 'bound on "the Wheel or

Things,," he will see hlB place, and

with her enter Into the domain or

sou1.�Mary Wood-Allen, In American

Motherhood.
'

,
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Oar Clall Roll.

Mutual Improvement Olub, Carbondl!!e, o..e
(J01lDty (1896).
GIve and Get Good Olub, Berryton, Shawnee

Connty (1902).
Woman�1 LIterary Club, O.bom� Olbome Oounly
19(2).
Woman!1 Club, Logan, Phllllpi County (1902).
Domeatlc ScIence Club O_e.OlRgeCounty (1888).
Ladles' CreecentClub,Tully, Rawlln.County (1902).
Ladles' Social Society No.1, Mlnneapoll8, Ottawa

l:ounty (1888).
Chall180 Club, HIghland Park, Shawnee County

(to(2).
Cultu! Club. PhllHplburg, Phllllpi Connty (1802).
Llteralae Club, Ford, Ford County (1803).
Sabean Club, Mlelllon Center, Shawnee Coonly,

Route 2 (1899).
Slar Valley Woman'. Club, lola, Allen County

(1902). ,

west SIde Foreetry' Clab, Topeka, Shawnee COUD·

ty, Route 8, (1803). '

FortnIght Club, Grant TownlbJp; Reno Coonly
(1903). '

Progreeelve SocIety, Bolall,a; Butler County (1908).
I'leaBant Hour Club,WakarulR Townlhfp, Dou·

gl.S County (1899).
'

'1'I\e Lad,. Fattnerl' Inlltltute, Marylvtlle, Mar·

shall County (1902).
The Woman'! Proirell8lve Club, Anthony, Harper

County. '

,

Taka EmbroIdery Club, MadllfOu, Greenwood

County (1902).
[All communIcations for the Club Department

suould be dIrected to MIA Ruth Cowgill, !':d1tor Olub
Department.]

.

The Kansas Federation, through
its president, 'Mrs. LewiB, has just IS
sued an open 'letter to the clubs be

longing to ft, which says, in part:
"The per capita tax of the State

Federation has been raised from 5

cents to 15 cents. This means 15

cents for each Individual club woman

to run the State Federation for one

year. All dues for 1904 are paid ex

cept in two districts. The new tax

is to begin in 1905.

"The Federation of Woman's Clubs
has meant traveling ,libraries, exten

sive library building, traveling art
Y

galleries, 15 free scholarships in the

finest educational institutions in Kan

sas, manual training in the public
schools for communities desiring it,
a special appropriation to place the

civilizing influence of books in the in

rlustrial I!Ichool for girls, the decora

tion of schoolrooms, and a general in-,
crease in the mental stature of Kan

sas womanhood.

"These things are of value to the

State, and Kansas women will be

more than willing to pay 15 cents

each to support the organization that

has done so much for the State.

• • • • •

"Please arrange in your year books
a 'Federation Day' in December,
1804. Make a study of the work done

by the State and general federations,
t.wo organizations whose existence de

pends on the loyalty of the individual

dub woman. On that day collect the

State tax of 15 cents from each mem

her, forward it to the district, city or

eounty treasurer, who will forward it
to the State treasurer in January.
This will be your entire State tax if

federated in a subordinate organiza
t ion. If not, we advise that method of

joining the State Federation. If clubs

desire individual membership they
lllay pay the same dues.

"Each club federated through city,
county or district should elect its

president a delegate to the State meet

ing hereafter.
"Kansas is a wonderful State, Her

banlts are full, her wheat·fields and

orchards promise plenty, her. gas, oil
and other mineral sources of wealth

inexhaustible. Let her women be

generous in supporting the State club

work�· that has for its object the up

bUilding of schools 'and libraries, the

growth of the ci:vic conscience, the

promotion of all that makes Kansas a

better place to live in.

"Fraternally yours,
"CORA G. LEWIS,

"PreSident Kansas Federation of Wo
man's Clubs,"

. .
� a.mp'e Q-'ah Pay.

"

",

.

(Ua�Bses it pro ;md' co� It can not but

_The Crescent Club,of Rawlins ��." ',be ..:- he�pfuJ. and" IntetesttDg
-

part' of'
ty, or which I have had the veri great the program.

'

pleasure or being a member for two

months, had a meeting recently which
was very unique aud very enjoyable.
They, called It their Sample Dish Day,
and ever since they were organisM
they have had two' such �t1Dgs ID

every year. For response� io roll-caD

they named their favorite dish, iind
told how to prepare It. TIleR after

the Itterary program, they adjourned'
to the dining-room where the favorite
dishes which they had brought witb
them were served.: This was a d.

Itghtful meeting, fot the variation In

the usual method was both novel and

pleaSing.
.

Household program.-Wlth �Needle,
Thread and Thimble.

Roll-call-Christmas Ideas.

I. Sewing for chtldren-new Ideas.

11. Patchhig, darning and renovat-

ing,
11,1. Christmas fancy work-general

dlscussll,)n. .'

IV. Fashlon-exchange of patterns.
" V. Debate-Frills or Books.

Everybody ought to take some sew

ing with them .to this,meeting. It Is

..
time for the Christmas' sewing to be

gin lind If every member takes 'some
such work with her, everybody wtll

get new ideas. Whtle this practical
part of the program Is'.going on, the

meeting wtll be called to order -wIth
roll-call, the responses being the ex

planation of some new Idea for Christ
mas presents.
The topic wtll be very Interesting

to mothers. It should be full of re

"liable suggestions but should not go

too much into detatl. The clothing of

Kansaa HI�ory Program.-Tragedles

,
In K�naas History.

Roll-CalI-Homes of Noted Kansans.
I; Quantrell's Raid.
II. John, Brown's appearance In the

story of Kansas.
III. Notorious Kansans whose Itves

have ended tragically. .

IV. Early life In Southeast KaJiSas.
�ansas has ,almost outgrown her

early appellatioD, "Bleeding Kanllas,"
yet It will do us no harm to recall

some of the events lil her past which
made the name appropriate.
The 'greate,!'!t tragedy which has

'ever befallen our State, and the event

of wh!ch' all the old settlers are most

eager to tell was Quantrell's Raid In '

1861. The' story of that event Is

thrUUng', and the stories of Individual
adventure and escape and heroism are

plentiful. There should be no dUn..

cu�ty whatever In making an enter

taining paper OD this subject.
-,

I suppose. there Is no person who

ever entered Kansas who has stirred

up as' much 'controyersy as John

Brown. To many he Is a hero, to

others a blackguard. 'Yet however

differently persons think as to that,
there Is no question that .hls presence

here was an event; that he brought
with him

.
an atmosphere of tragery

which enveloped him wherever' he

was. To tell of his wIlole Ufe from

the time of his appearance In Kansas,
. till his death; and of his men,' some

heroic, some fanatical. some merce

nary, wtll be the work of the second

topic.
Kansas' has had many sons' who

The brown, unbroken' prairies are covered with herds of horses and cattle.

children sensibly and at the same

time prettily Is an important and not

too easy problem. Certainly some

mothers do fooUshly In making elab

orate clothes for the little ones which

require strength and energy In their

ma�ing and laundering which might
better be used In other ways or stored

for the'chtld's future help.
The second topic sounds prosaic

enough yet there Is a good deal of in

terest in making old things look like

new. If this subject is handled in the

live way it is capable of, It will be en

tertaining enough.
The paper on Christmas fancy work

will be timely and should be full of

suggestions new and old.

The fourth topic should be dis

cussed by the whole club, for every

woman is interested In fashions, and

has some Ideas on the subject. It

should be opened by a competent lead

er and she should cultivate the habit

of taking up any such discussion

promptly. Each member should bring
with her some up·to·date pattern to

.exchange with some one else.

The debate which closes this pro

gram is upon an important and much

mooted question. To what shall we

devote our energies--our spare mo

ments-frills or books? Shall we

clothe our bodies at the expense of

our minds? Shall we dress our cliil

dren in elaborate fashion, to be reo

warded by their indifference, their

sense of supedority of which they can

not be. unconscious, when in a few

years they shall have advanced intel

lectually while we have forgotten how

to think beyond the needle and thread,
the pots and pans? Whether this top
Ic Is taken as a debate, or one person

honored her by their heroic lives and

deaths, and some who have disgraced
her by cowardice and infamy; several

who met death from the assassin's

hand, and some by their ·own. Their

Uves and deaths are to be the subject
of topic III.
Southeast Kansas had an exciting

time In its early settlement, but not

so much has been said and written

about it. as It deserves. If there

chances to J:>e an old settler from

there within reach, you have an excel

lent source of information. The his

tories of Kansas will tell something

also, and scraps of Information can

be gathered from other sources.

A Terrible Disease.

Cancer of the lip-the most fre-.

quent location In the male-is caused

from the constant Irritation produced
by smoking or chewing tobacco. ,Dr.

Bye, the specialist on the treatment

of' cancer, Kansas City, Mo., advises

early treatment In such cases, as most

cases terminate fatally after the lym·
phatic glands under the chin become

Involved. Mr. N. H. Henderson, of

Wilsey, Kans., was recently cured of

a very bad cancer of the lip by the

combination oils. Persons afflicted

with this disease should write the

doctor for his free illustrated book on

the treatment of cancer and malignant
diseases. Address Dr. Bye, 901-B

Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

International Exhibition.
The cr.wn of aU expositions for live

stock PUrpOSIlll Is ,the jp'eat "Internation
al." It will be held at UnIon Stock
Yards. ChioaC., November Z6th to Decem
ber 3d.
Of course you will plan to attend?

ttl th.r. Uld back via tal. liaata Fe.
Aak T, L. KI••, ....t.
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A M•..".I or a.ll.r
,

StJacobson',
,

SIt. and IW'8 for

Lumbago·
....

Sciatica
Itl.thespecific 't1rtu�'d penetratlaalD thl,
remedy thet carries It rlrht' to the paiD .pot
and ef#ecta • prompt cur..

-

MORPHINE HABIT
CURED IN 10 DAYS

Not With Little Pain.' but Absolutely NODe

DRUNKE·NNESS
CURED IN 5 DAYS.

PAT WHIIIN CURIDD

The LaaeJs'Can IIu to tIM .......

ablnD- &lid JIOIIIU.,. ·f01' U...r, __
PDll ..� la.daaWll, eplmn.. ... aU
dru. ad4letl.u .wr.....t frOm aU ou...

��...�nlt.. &ad It nat&1D8 tb• .,,1Item ....
�_",. wblle a nn Ie W4. p...,
ltITely DO alolm_ bad after ,,�
fecta. It Is lH b,. Ute _....-.. .....
fe..lolL> Over tea tlleuaa4 pb,......
are adIII1Il1aterlq It tbro..bo.t ua.·....•
try with perfeet nnlta. �e jl&Ueat __
der their personal' can Is Uked t.o PAl'
one ceDt _W ourecl. All Jl&tlellu eat ...
8leep well fro;m tlle�. TIle tree.\
ment Is 8.Jl Ultldote and e&Il lie taUn at.
home with the 8am. noel reeulu ..
though un.er the doctor'll eare. It I...,.s
the patient In perf..t bealth, �t17
'strenl'th••ed. botb meDtallr. and ph;r8t.
cally. Th. pecullarlt:r ., th 8 Dew 4111eOT·
ery 18 that It curee tbe worst cue8 ot tlle
drug habit In ten da)'ll without detentloJi
from business" Uld the worst cue of
drunkenne.. In flve days, without alok.
neBS or coDflnement;
B, D. HawldlUl, of 401 Main Street. Kaa.
8_ Cit,., Jlo., 8a,..: "I drank llquor for
twenty-flve years, t.ook the LUlolz eun,
flne year ace, have B.ver bad tbe laut
deBire for liquor alBae." lira. C. B.
Schomp, Paola, Kana., says: "I wu -'1110
en morphine by a pbyalolan t.o alla¥ IiaIn
and beCame addicted to tb. bablL Wu
cured In one week without 'paiD or (neon.
venlence." Tbere are hundredl of lIvin.
testlmonlala like tbe abov8 wh. bave lie..
cured and Inderse hll cure.
Write for tree bookleL All correlpoD

dence 8tr1CtI,. conftdentlal. Addrell8 La
nolx Cur.eo CompUl,., 88'7 lI'ore8t AveDue
Kansa8 City, 110.

"

The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

The short courses in agricUlture and

dairying will begin Jan. 3, 1905 and
will continue 12 weeks. The winter
term of the college begins on the same

date. Ail of the common school branch
es are taught each term, and classes are
formed in all of the first·year and near

ly all of the second-year studies each,
term. Write for catalogue. •

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan. Kans.

. 1
N_wa,. to Imoke ,meat In a few honnwtUl
KRAUSER'S LIqUID EXTRACT OF InIOKE.
Made from blotor)''''ODd. DeJJc10Ul �"'
CI_,_�', _No amoke honee needed. �.
..._. E.IIUlAVS&a.II .lIW.. JID-.•• ,

,

VARICOCELE
SAPE, PAINLESS. PER.ANENT CURE GUARANTEED
16 rears' ezperlenoe. No moner aooepted Dntll.,&
tient 18 ...'ell. CONSULTATION AND,VALUABLII
BOOK FREI!I. br mall or at ollloe. WrIte \()

DR.C.M.COE, 915-8Wallut �•• KanalClty, MOo
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COMPENSATIONS AND VALUES.

(Continued from page 1125.)
ful manager? Faiiing to take the man

ager from any successful competitor,
·the directors turn to the other alter

native. Possibly they Will find many

'subordinates willing to be promoted
to the managership. On examining
the qualifications of the applicants
the directors dare not take the risk

of entrusting so great responsibility to

'any of the applicants even though
some would be willing to undertake

the 'work without increase of compen
sation. But there is one man who

seems to possess qualities capable of

development. This man hesitates to

assume the responsibilities. He is hi

duced to take the place only on con

dition of receiving increased compen

sation. If he prove a success, w111 one

of the men who by this man's efficien

cy is restored from idleness and want

to 'industry and comfort object to lib
eral .compensation for the new man

ager?
, In the' organization of every indus
trial enterprise, there are demanded

many grades of ability from that of
·the worker who can perform under su

pervision the routine task assigned
him to the man whose creative genius
is a scarce article in the world. The

routtne workers are abundant and

cheap and easily replaced from the
"raskal! many" who are too indolent
or 'too self-indufgent to make them
selves capable of the higher grade of
work. True, there are many grades
of routine work and corresponding
grades of compensation. "Creative
ab1l1ty" is a comparatively new term.
It is 'applicable to those whose power

to perceive and to decide and whose
alertness shrinks not. from the stren
uous life. Creative ab1l1ty is of many
grades and has corresponding values,
but whether applied on the farm or in
the factory, on a railroad or in a

mine, in literature or in art, it com

mands higher compensations than are

Paid for cornespondlng efforts at rou
tine :work. Whether the plan of pay
ing for, the value of services rendered,
or according to the needs of the work
er, be favored by theorists, the .inex
orable conditions met by those who
dlrect the industries of the country
demand that tae largest compensation
be accorded to those who are most dif
ficult to replace. These are likely to
be recognized always as rendering the

highest type of service, and on the

liri.nciple of equivalent value as the
correct basis for every exchange will,
until a new order shall prevail in so

ciety, continue to be paid niore than
the less competent, the incompetent
and the indolent receive.
Schemes or' the visionary for equal

Izing the conditions of society lack
the elements of practicab1l1ty and jus
tice.

TELEPHONES AND MAIL BOXES.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If a man

who has a telephone and mail box
sells a 'farm, do the above-mentioned
articles go with the farm, or has he
a right to retain them? In other
words, are the 'phone and the box real
estate or personal property?
Jefferson County. N. B. B.

The Kansas Statutes, chapter 100,
section 388, defines the terms "real

property" or "real estate" as includ
ing every estate, interest and right in
lands, ,tenements and hereditaments.
In the same chapter, at section 387,

"personal property" is defined to mean

goods, chattels, effects, evidences of

rights in action and all written in
struments by which any pecuniary ob

Itgatlon, or any right or title to prop
erty, real or personal, shall be created,
acknowledged, assigned, transferred,
increased, defeated, discharged, or di
minished.
The courts have for ages tried to

make clear the distinction between
real estate and personal property.
They have succeeded in a measure,
but there.are still a good many un

eertatntlea along the border line be
tween the two classes of property. On
the specific' Items of property men-

tioned by our correspondent there .ap
pears to be no decision by· the Kansas
Supreme Court, nor, so far·. as the
writer is aware, by any other court of
last resort.
It is proper, here to state that the

editor of the KAl.'(SAS FABMIm, who an

swers these questions, Is neither, judge
nor lawyer, and that his aaswere are

based on plain common sense reading
of the law and some of the" best au
thorities, and that he seeks to. make
his answera such as will convey un

biased information with a view: of
helping his, .readera to understand'

their manifest .rights. on the.one hand
and tq_ avoid useless and expensive Ilt
igation on the other hand. The term; .

real estate, refers primarily to ·l�d
and .includes such tQings as .are wr
manently 'attached to the. land.. and
such things as are growing upon the'
land. All. permanent, ·buil!llngs; are
regarded as part of the real, estate.
Fences, even the old-fashioned worm

fences made .. of rails .lald up so as to
turn .stock, are real .estate;. but rails
in a pile or scattered about the place
are personal property. Temporary
buildings not attached to the soil nor
placed on foundations attaohed to the
soil have generally. been considered
as personal property. Fixtures .m a

house which are so .attached as ..to
become a part of .the -structure are
regarded as ., real eState.· Some old
English decisions even went so far. iUs'
to declare the family pictures hung
in the ancestral mansion a part of the
realty.
Telephones in the cities are usually

the property of the telephone corpor
ations and are rented to the users sub
ject to removal whenever the rent Is
not paid 'or the service is no longer
desired. The poles and wires belong
to the corporations also and are placed
in the streets or alleys which to s.p
extent far greater than in the .case of
the roads In �e CQUnty•. belo4g .

to
.

the municipality. C}(mr�y the '�le
phone in the city is personal prQPerty
and does not 'pass with tbe real as;'
tate. With the mutual telephone illy&'
tems' in the country the .eaae �ay be
different.. In many cases the polesI
though planted 'in the road, may be
a part of the realty furnished and
erected by the land-owner. The wires
strung on these poles, furnished in the
same way and made a part of the
mutual system, ,may well be consid
ered as belonging to the tarm. The
position as to the instrument is less
clear. It may be removed

.
without·

damage to either the house or the
other users of the system. On the
other hand, its removal would render
the .polea and wire useless to the
farm.

The courts would probably hold the
telephone to be personal property.
The safe way, .however, is to have a

distinct understanding between seller
and buyer whether the telephone Is
to remain or to be taken away•. also
to include or exclude the poles and
the wire.
In the case of the mail-box it is well

to have an understanding similar to
that suggested with reference to the
telephone. There is little doubt, how
ever, that the courts would consider
the mail-box personal property, �-,
though the post, such as is commonly
used to support the box, is probably
a part of the real estate.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But. the
publishers have determined to make
it possible to receive the papeJ;' at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar. per y.ear,
avery old aubscrlber is author!,;ed· to
send his own renewal for ·oue year
and one. new subscription ror one!yea.r
with one dollar to ·pay. for both. ,-In
like manner two new sub8cribers w1ll

be entered, both for one year, for one
dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com- '

pany, Topeka, Kans.
.

'

Spe_clal to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any. of pur old subscribers who will

send us ·'two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, will receive � anyone of the fol
lowing publications. as the old sub
scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's
Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and
Creamery," or "Wool Markets and
Sheep..... I ,

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has again drawn on Kansas for
one of the capable men .with which
this State abounds. This time' Prof.
D. E. Lantz, formerly proressor of
mathematics at the Agricultural Col
lege, later in charge of the spectal"
work of destroying the prairie dogs
which have infested the shcrt-grasa
country, is called to be editor of pub
lications of the Biological Survey.

. Professor Lantz is an enthusiast on

blologfcal subjects. His broad knowl
edge of the matters that will come un
der his eye .and his habits of accuracy
and dilligence will be exceedingly use

ful in the position to which he has
been called. The Biological Survey is
to be congratulated.

.Readers will be interested in read
ing the advertisement of the ahort
course of instruction at the Agricul
tural College. It appears in this
week's KANSAS "FARMER. This short.
course afl'ords an educational opPor
tunity that will be appreciated by
many who may be unable to take the
full course of instruction at this ex

cellent institution.

Kansas Wins Awards.

The. Sunfiower State' ha� fared well
In .the. w.innings at. the World's Fair.

�ollowing is the official report of.' the
winnings:

.

GOLD. MEDALS.
F. Barteldes & Co,', Kansas Seed

House, Lawrence. seeds. I

L. C. Copeland, Mt. Hope, wheat.
John Crosson. Ottawa County, wheat.
B. A. Heaton, Halstead, wheat.

. Mr. S. Jarvis, Bonner Springs. corn.
State Agricultural College Experiment

Station, Hays. wheat, barley and apeltz,
.state Agricultural Experiment Station,
Manhattan, grains.
John Kellinger. Topeka, corn.
Mutt. Linder, Newton, wheat.
Goo. McAdlr, Pratt, wheat.
McBeth & Klnneson, Garden City. al-

falfa..
T. C. MCKinney, Great Bevel, wheat.
J. J. Menser, Hutchinson, buckwheat.
Nelson Brothers, Hutchinson, wheat.
A. A. Regier, Mound Ridge, wheat:
J·acob Siegrist, Hutchinson, wheat.
H. P. Starn, Washington, wheat.
J. P. TarIng\ MenIre, wheat.
L. D. Virgin. St. Johns. wheat.
Peter A. Wilde, LehIgh, wheat.

. Plalnvllle MlIle & Eleva tor Co., Plaln
vllle, flour.

SILVER MEDALS.
N. E. Bartholomew, Mound' City, grass
John W. Blaul, Neosho, wheat.

.

. Business Mews Club, Wellington
wheat. .

G. H. Case, Mankato, alfalfa.
S. D. Condon, Paola, grass-millet, seed-

timothy.
H. S. Cooper, ScandIa, corn.
J. J. Beerth. Hutchinson, wheat.
W. F. Flack, Longton, wheat.
W. T. Flack, Longton, wheat.
J. P. Fleming. HlIlsboro, wheat •

G. E. Giles, Kiowa; wheat.
G, W. Grealy, Rice County, wheat.
Walter Hastings, Bonner Springs

wheat. .,

Wm. B-. Herschell, Stull, wheat.
Byron Heaton, Larned, wheat.
J. F. Hobbs, Severance, wheat.
C.. M. Hodge, Hutchinson, corn.
E. Grame, Burlingame, grass seed.
Thomas Hurrel, Jetrerson County

wheat.
.

Sam Johnson, Great Bend, wheat.
Harry Kern, Bonner Springs, grasses.

oats. .

H. E. Lisonlllo, Cowley County, wheat.
J. P. Lyons, Carbondale, mIllet seed.
J-. A, McIntyre, Mankato, alfalfa. .

E. L. Mlller, Marysville, timothy seed.
Homer Myers. Bernal. wheat, eye.
Jacob New, Washington, wheat.
E, O. Newman, Wyandptte, .wheat.
John Pardee, Lawrence, wheat.
John B. Rea, Mankato, alfaJta.·
H. M. Satzler. Burlingame, oats.
-Davld Shaw. Bernal, wheat. .

G.. R. Wheeler. Tyro, sorghum.
Mr. Snyder, Nemaha, .wheat. '.! .. ,

Geo. B. Stalk, New Cambria•.wheat.
C. H. Sternmeron, Seneca, wheat. ..,

H. E. Trovllle, Cowley County, wheat.
T. J. Walller, Narka, �heat.
A. M. Ward, Seward, wheat. .',

Washburn College, Topeka, timothy.
Peter Wlbs. Lehigh, wheat.
John D. Zlller, HIawatha, corn.
H. Henson, Marquette. broomcorn.
State of Kansas, butter•.

BRONZE MEDALS.
Chas .. Moreyanroth, Burlingame,' sp·eiiz.
N. D. Murdock. Onelda; oata- , "

W. ·P. Nelson, Grefl.t Bend, wheat.
E. Nay. Bonner' Springs clover. '

W. B. Osburne, Mound' City, timothy.
A. M. Piper, Monticello, wheat.
W. Raymond. Vera, wheat.
Rea & Dalton. Mankato •. corn. '.'

J. W. Reams, Bonner Springs, wheat.
W. H. Rlnecker, Harvey County, 'wheat.
Samuelson Bros., Marladahl, wheat.
Crls Smith, Bonner Springs, wheat.
J. J. Smith, Burtlngame, ftaxseed.
Zeke Smith, Girard, wheat. ,,' ,

Ben], Snyder. Jetrerson County, corn.
J. S. Spore. Sedgwick, oats and barley.
I. N. Swihart. Lovewell, .eorn; .

F. M. Swlmple. Orgonla, alfalfa..
J. O. Tober, Burlingame, corn.
V. J. Trice. Hiawatha, corn.
E. Turner, Harvey County, timothy

seed.
.

R. T. Vaughn, Ma:nkatol : alfalfa. '.
"

.. P. P. Waskentlll'l, HlIIsDoro, wheat.
Carl WeldUng,_Topeka, timothy.
W. W. Wheeler, Delphls, wheat•.
S. Witt. Jewell; Limestone Twp., al-

falfa. .

Theodore Work, Hiawatha, corn.
J. P. Young. Girard. wheat.
Isaac Young, Girard, wheat.

Ross Brothers. Wichita, grass seeds.
C. Abery. Scandia, corn.
J. A. AIUson, Lyndon, corn.
J. W. Babbitt. Hiawatha, corn.
Chas. Bates, Benal, wheat.
S. D. Beeler. Mankat!), alfalfa.
W. Bobenhouse, Republic, wheat ..
'].'. H. Brlnkworth. Mankato, alfalfa.
H. A. Buck, Bur'llngame, corn:
J. R. Burton, Burlingame, corn.
John Campbell, Lovewell, corn.
E. A. Chilcott, Mankato, alfalfa.
PIing Coberly. Brandy Lake, wheat.
J. H. Coleman, Overbrook, corn.
John Cooksey. Washington, corn.
Geo. Cross, Effingham, corn.
A. J. Crock, Topeka, wheat.
Fred A. Culhbout, Girard, wheat.
John Cuney, Republic, wheat.
A. J. Croakes, Topeka, wheat.
Fred Cuthbert, Girard, wheat.
Oxal' Dahl, Lovewell, corn.
W. S. Davis, Hiawatha, corn.
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Last Days of the Great Fair
of
fl'
F

The great World's Fair will soon be a thing of the'
past. Probably the last big fair the country will

see for a generation. Up-to-date people should see

it. Plan to go now. The last chance to see the

splendors of the largest and most comprehensive of
world's fairs.

St. Louis and Return,
$7.60

I

On sale daily except Friday and Saturday,
until November 30.

T. L. KING, C� P. A.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway,

Topeka, Kans
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. '-tlon 'lrith ,the ClUlacUan,·bniedilrl,: yef.he �� Chlcaco�. from NovAlmber 26 to,' December

won" a. due amQunt' of the" prl_� '-He 8. '.' 'Fifty' cliolcE!
.

GailowaYl 'wlll be soldnow' has for aale flfty,'fall and-,Bprlnlr' on 'Tues4aY� November,.26, catalogues 'forgilts. that will,. be bred'to any of h:1s three' which may be obtained by addressingdlfterent herd boars. .,
_',

.

Charles Gre.y., secretary, 17 E]!:change
Governor Tillman''8 ....a.tch'· .n• .,.,,' , e

AVilnue, Chlc&&"O. Fifty Shorthorns will
... be' sold-on Wednesday, November 30, cat-Clydesdale atattton" who won 11rst prize alogues (or which may be obtained by ad..In the aged-staW-on clasB at the .World's dresBlng Mr. -B. O. Cowan, assistant .secFalr/. was bred by Mr• .John. Sparrow- retary, 17 Exch&ll&'e Avenue. Chicago.hawK, of .Junction . Clty, KiMS. Thus, Nlne.ty 'Aberdeen-Angus cattle, will bewhlle--KanBaB gets the credit for breed- sold on, 'i'hursday. December 1. .cataIng the greatest horses on earth. she logues being obtained by addressing Mr.sometimes doe8-- Jlot receive the credit W., C. MCGavock. secretary. Springfield.that would come trom show.lng 'tliem. III. Under the direction of the Hereford

committee. consisting of Messrs;. Thomas
Clark. Beecher. Ill.: .W•. S. Van Natta •.

Fowler. Ind.' G. H. Hoxie. Exchange
. Building, Union Stock Yards. Chicago,.

fifyp Herefords will be sold on' Friday;
Decembor 2., -

D. W. Dall�,' Le:J��ci�". \Whe�t.
iII A Duncan. Ottawa, ,:wheat.', ,"
vi .J: Dickinson. Carbondale, oa.ts.

J ·Dleturlls. Hiawatha, corn.. .'

John Duncan. Independence. wheat.'
R C Dryer. Richton. wheat.
L' Dulrgln. St . .John. wheat.
('eo B. Stall. New Cambria. wheat.
'R C. Dyer. Richton; wheat. ';
B' R Evans. Bonner Springs, corn.

J' E: Elhorn. LeRoy, wheat. ,

Ii A Fortune. Lovewell. corn.

\\; D Tippin,' Mankato. 'cern,
H' H' Gentry. ·LeRoy, wheat.
p_' 0.' Green,. Mankato. alfalfa.
i,t P. HiLDey, Mankato, alfalfa.
F' A. Hawk. Mankato, corn.
1'; S Hayes. Topeka, corn.
'�red' Hlber. Newton, Barley.
:l'hOS. D. Hubbard, Kimball. corn. .

john lIolland. Hutchinson. broomcorn.
i,'. B. .Johnson, Hays, wheat. oats and

b;trley. '

r.ouls Kessler. Hiawatha, oats.. .

Mr, KlmbElrly; Kiowa County. barley.
1\:. D. Knight. Overbrook, corn.
Chas. Kuske. St . .John. wheat.
ellas. Leece. Lovewell. corn.

J. Longfellow, Bonner Springs, cane

seed
J-!�nry LY�lDS. Greensburg. wheat.
neo. McCade, Pratt. wheat.
c. T. Mattens, Newton. corn..

R. L. Mones. Scranton. corn.

John A. ·Meyers. Hutchinson, rye.
ehas. Miller. Topeka. alfalfa. .

W. P. Hog(l.rty, Qulndaro. honey sec-

ti��S�t Yeast ce., Arkansas City. yeast.
�frs, S. W. Swope, Wichita, collection

of jellies.
.'

GR,AND,PRIZE. ,

'ropeka. Shawnee County. State. H_ouse,
suuo of Kansas, .grasses. wheat. barley"
red clover. grains and grasses. rye seeds,
flax. oats. .cane, Kaflr-corn.

Annual Galloway Breeders' Meetlitg�
(Continued froIn page 1131.)

tive hoard and three new members of the'
beard of directors. Sec;retary Gray re

port s the past year. to have been one ·of
t he most successful for the Galloway
breed of cattle In the history of the asso
cition.

Gossip About Stock.
The annual meeting of the m'embers of

the International Llve,Stock Show Asso
ciation wlll be held at the Union Stock
Yurds, Monda;y evening, November 28.

C. H. Clark. Colony, Kans .• Is .pftex:lng
some Cloverdale Stock Farm bargains In
Shell·t.horn cows! heifers. and bllils. He
can furnish bul s not akin to cows: .also,
Duroc-Jersey boars ready for service.

E. P. Sherman. of Wilder. Kans., hall
announced February 14. 1905. for a eale
of Poland-Chlmis at Olathe, Kans. It
will be a bred sow sale. Mr. Sherman
r�p[)rts that he has sold the young BOW
Queen's Commander to .J. W. Rea.mes,
Bllnner Sprlngl[l•.

H. �. �irk��t�'ICk, Wolcott. Kans:! ad�
"crtlses for special sale a number OI Po
land-China hogs which he wlll sell at 25
P"!, cent discount to quick buyers. The
cia,s of stock offered Is the kind of
bleeding that were the great winners at
til>; World's Fair.

III our Special Want Column this week
aI'" several rare bargains offered In the
wily of pure-bred swine. among which
ar" Poland-China specials from H. N.
]\irkpatrlck. Wolcott. and A. P. Wright,
of Valley Center. and Duroc-.Jerseys from
Charles Dorr, Osage City.

Thurston Pinkeye Cure. advertised In
(I", Kansas Farmer. Is being sent <Nt to
Kallsas and Oklahoma. and has an In
cn':lsing trade and calls from Pennsyl
vania, Colorado. and Nebrska. The ad
v"rll"er says that every sale has brought
a !:'Qod letter of praise for this effective
pi rd,eye cure. '

,James A. Carpenter, of Carbondale.
1(ans., announces that he will hold a
pulilc sale of Hereford cattle on Decem
bfr 14, 1904. at which time he will sell
forty head of pure-bred HerefOrds, clos
In;, out his entire herd. Further partlc
ulnrs w1ll appear In our advertising col
unms In later Issues.

'.:. W. Freelove, Clyde. Kans., was one

Of I. the largest exhibitors. of Tamworths
1')ln the United States at the World's
F;:lir. where he found strongest competl-

RHEUMATISM
NEW CURE

FREE
TO TRY

Send Your Name To-Day and Get This
G"eat Discovery by Return Mall.

tl;;"e want ·even. one who has Rheuma-
. rn to send us his or her name. Re

��:� mall will bring a pair of the cele
l'
'\ ed Magic Foot Drafts-the great

o�icWgan discovery which cures all kinds
h 'lheumatlsm. In every part of' the
I O��'-by absorbing uric acid and other
fIlplll'lties from the blood through the
�ret',t toot pores. They apply a new prln-
1/1; which Is �urlng the worst old chron
te . cases-cases considered Incurable-af
d�s c'I'erythlng else failed. No one need

Pil r.

D;:'�lte to-day. Return mall brings the
sa" s. Try them and If you are fully
U'"tl�fied with the 'benefit received send
y'ou �e DOllar; If not, send us nothing.
not eclde. You can see that we ceuld

aldn��ord to make this olter If the 'Drafts
With thcure. Our new ·book comes free

e Drafts. Write to-day.MAGIC FOOT DRAFT .CO., FF19 Oliver BId., JlCkloil,lIlcb

G. D. Willems. of Inman. and G. W.
Rummel. of Hutchinson. two of the fore
most breeders ot· Berkshlres In the State.
are the joint owners of Black Robin Hood
2d 73523. an exceptionally fine yearling
boar. bred at Sunny Slope Farm by C. A.

E B d MI d d Cltl en
'Stannard. and sired by the sensational very r.oa - n e z

Black Robin Hood 66086. Mr. G. D. Wil-: Should plan to patronize the Intematl.nal
lems, who Is a most exacting judge of ,Live Stoek Expoliitlon at Chlcag., No
BerkshlreEl. made the sele('tlon, securing

.

vember 26th to December 8d.
a boar ot great scale. finish. with the' It stands for IITowth, and. expanBlon In
splendid style of his noted sire,. and hav- live-stock production,.
Ipg tor dam Longfellow's Lass that was Of course you are going!
got by the Immense Longfellow W. 33611. Low ra.tes via the Ba.nta Fe.
whose actual weight was 1.025 pounds. Ask T. L. King, Agent.
Messrs. Willems and Rummel' df;lserve ....._�
congratulations upon the ownership of a

herd-header combining the rare Individ
uality and the desirable blood-lines pos
sessed by Black Robin Hood 2d.

Four Important sales cif pure-bred cat
tle will be held at the fifth annual Inter
national Live-Stock Exposition. which
takes place a.t the Union Stook Ya.rds.

Mr. A. P; Wright, owner of the. Pailk
Place Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas, Val
ley Center, Kans., kas.-purchaSed of C.
M. Garver &: Son" Abilene. Kans., .the
great herd boar, Prince. Proud, the boar
that won second In herd at the Illinois
State, Fair last year., He will noW':·head.
the P.ark Place ,Farm Herd In connection
with Correction by Corrector, one of the
champions of last y,ear,

'

Our enterpriSing advertiser of O. I. ·C.
White. swine • .John· W. Roat &:. Co., Ceri�
tral City, Neb., report a brisk business
but not as good as they would like. Their
stock was never In' better. 'ecndltton than
at present. They now have on hand for
quick sales fifteen fall boars which' thEW
will s.,ll at a bargain. Everyone, Is :a
toppy animal and will make a splendid
herd-header. Write them at once.

We call special attention to the .sale ,of
prize-winning Poland-Chinas to be held
at. Winfield, Kans., on, November 28•.by
Snyder Bros.,· and .J. R. Cooper. &: Son.
These two great herds aggregate 366 head,
and sixty toppy selections from this com
bination .ofterlng consisting of bred sows,
serviceable boars, and gilts make It an
especially desirable ofterlng. Most ot the'
animals Included In this sale are sired
by the champion of 1901 and other grElat
prize-winning sires. Notice the an
nouncement on page 1131 and write for
catalogue' to Snyder Brothers. Winfield,
Kans., mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Visitors to the International Live Stock
Exposition will 11nd everything arranged
for their comfort. A committee on board-.
Ing houses will have an extensive list of
respectable private families. located near
show grounds. who will. open their homes
to them. while railway and street-carfa
cllltles will be so Increased' as' to com
fortably carry the crowds of viSitors to
and from the city hotels at all hours.

We call special attention to the breed
ers'.. combination sale of registered cattle
and registered dratt-horses; a three,days'
sale to be held early In January, 1905. In
the Coliseum. Bloomington. Ill. This Is
a very Important sale tQ many of our

readers. who will be Interested In reading
the announcement a"ll receiving a cata
logue of the' olterlng. which will be sent
next month. on application to C. W.
Hurt, Manager. Arrowsmith. Ill.

Chas. Dorr. owner of the' Go,ld,Standard
Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine. Is advertis
Ing In the Special Want Column two lierd
boars and spring pigs "at a 'great bargain.
Mr. Dorr Is the breeder of the sire of
Bessie H. and has been the sole owner of
Peterton Boy. two noted animals of the
breed. His herd now numbers a hundred
head and the foundation stock comprise
strains of some 'of the greatest prize
winning blood known to the breed. When
writing mention the Kansas Farmer.

The demand for dairy cattle Is better
now than for. many years past. but the
opportunity to secure them Is not large,
as but a limited number are offered for
sale. and the only chance at present to
secure a number' will be 'e,t the. Jersey
cattle dispersion sale to be held at Mait
land. Mo.• on November 21. 1904. when Mr.
C. T. Graves will close out his splendid
herd ot thirty-five head of high-class cat
tle of unusual excellence and breeding.
Notice the advertisement In this Issue of
the paper and write for tull descriptive
matter to C. T.· Graves. Maitland. Mo._.
Mr. O. P. Updegraff. Topeka. will be

present at the greatest offering of Berk
shires ever held In this country In a
sale to be held by C. A. Stannard. Sunny
Slope Farm, Emporia. on Wednesday. No
vember 23. Berkshire buyers. who can

not attend. should send mall bids to Mr.
O. P. Updegraff, care Sunny Slope Farm.
Emporia, and he-will execute their orders
In a satisfactory way without any cost to
the buyer. Mr. Updegraff Is one of the
old Berkshire breeders of the State and Is
very competent man with whom to en
trust bids for this sale.

Don·t forget the last call fOr the grand
two-days' sale of registered Shorthorns
and Poland-Chinas to be held at Wichita
next Frlday.and Saturday. November .25
and 26. Sixty head of Poland-Chinas will
be sold on November 25. Description and

catalogue will be sent on application to'
W. N. Messick &: Son. Piedmont. Kans.
On Saturday. November 26. Wm. H. Ram
som. of North Wichita. will sell forty
head of Shorthorns. This two-days' sale
Is an Important event that should attract
the attention of discriminating buyers
because of the _desirable class of pure
bred stock offered for sale.

-.-- .

The third annual sale"ot the Marsllall
County, 'Hereford Msoclatlon will be held

_, at . Blue. Rapids. Kans., on Wednesday,
November 30, l904. The oftering conBlsts

-, of fifty Heretords, of which -87 are COWl
and heifers and 13 bulls.. These consign
ments are' choice. toppy selectIons from
ten. lea.dlpg herds In Ma.rshall County,
and In the opinion of the management
the quality of this ye(l.r·s ofterlng Is fully
25 per cent better than any of the pre
vious ones. The enterprising breeders
comprising the membership of this asso
ciation fully. realize that If they are to'
enhance their reputation as representa
tive breeders they must put-Into the sale
animals that will reflect credit to them as'
breedera as well as members of the asso
clatlon. And by reason of the tact that
only -a few head are. selected trom any
.one. establlshlpent. they can, .aa a future
Investment•.atrord to pert with some of.
their best animals. such as will be In this
sale. 'Buyers of first-class Herefords will
find this. sale .an unusual opportunity to
get choice Individuals of best breeding at
most reasonable prices. For catalogue
mention Kansas Farmer and address E.
E. Woodman, Vermillion; Kans.

.

Chas. Morrison. breeder of Red Polled
cattle and Poland-China hogs and fine
poultry; Phlillpsburg. Kans., "--stlll con
tinues to do an active business and re
purts as follows: "I have just sold to Mr.
J. B.", DaVIS. of Fairview. Kans., a bull
and rour' Red Polled' heifers, all of the
dairy type. Mr. Davis has been using a
registered Red Polled bull In his herd for
the IIlSt three years. and was so much
delighted with the cross that he conclud
ed to buy some registered heifers. The
young bull that he bought was sired by
Actor 7781. 'he by Iowa Davyson 10th. the
World'e Fair champion. whose weight
was 2,400 pO),lnds. Actor weighs now, In
breeding condition. a trifle over a ton. Is
evenly made and has a smooth finish. I
have ten young bulls sired by him. that
are tor sale. They are liuge-boned. deep.
dark ted. lengthy. low-down, square and
stralgllt. and In. fine condition. I am sell
Ing this 'quallty of cattle at very reason
able prices. and It will pay anyone want
Ing Red .Polled c.attle. t9 visit my herd•.
The Pola�d,Chlnas ,AJ:e In fine condition_)and I al!1"m'akl�g�$ales

.

every day.
-

.1
have two ,'extra mlLles of April farrow.
good enough to head good herds. that will
be sold right. Also forty fine gilts all
ages. I am breeding some fine sows and
gilts now and can give anyone a bargain
In the hog line. They are of the best of
breeding. Tecumseh. Corrector, Missouri
Black Chief. and Hadley strains predom
Inating. Come and see them If you can
and If not· send your order. You wlU be
treated right."

Michigan the Ideal State for Home
Seekers.

With land that Is exceptionally produc
tive and l'lelds find and dependable crops,
and excellent climate. the grand and va

ried resources. developed and undevel
oped. that are within Its bounds. Mich
Igan Is the State par-excellence for the
home-seeker.
The Michigan Land Association has

placed upon the market what Is known
as "The Cadillac Tract." located In the
heart of the fruit belt and a rich agricul
tural and stock-raising district. and Is
selling to bona fide home-seekers at $10
to $15 per acre. This land was formerly
covered with a thick growth of glgantlc
timber of the finest quality. a guarantee
In Itself of the fertility of the soil.
The Cadillac Tract ofters every advan

tage of
.

modern farm lite. tree gravel
pike roads. churches, schools. and Is
within one-half to six miles from Cadil
lac •. a progressive city of 8,000 Inhabitants.
Mr. S. S. Thorpe. 16 Webber Building.

Cadlllac. Mich.. has charge of this sale.
He will send to anyone Interested, maps.
an Interesting book of detailed Informa
tion. etc.
Mr. Thorpe enjoys an enviable reputa

tion and we assure all who deal with him
of honest and fair treatment. '

A Roof Insurance.

The new Ready Roofing Amatlte adver
tised In 'our columns Is certainly an ex

cellent roofing for the farmer. No skilled
labor Is needed to put It down. It Is
raln-, wlnd- and weather-proof. and a

flre-retardent. Our readers should write
for free sample and .booklet to the Bar
rett Manufacturing Company, New York.
Chicago'. Philadelphia. .Cleveland. Cincin
nati. St. Louis. Allegheny. Kansas City,
New Orleans, Mlnneapolls.

.

���. ��
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P·ROOF OF' EXCl-LLENCE-
In one week fourteen practicai farmere,

home seekers, from Indiana. most ot
whom. had investigated land' elsewhere,'
came to

The Catlillac Tract r.
$IO.OOto $15.00 PerAcre
took their

.

time and Investigated thoro.
oughly the Boll and Its products. the wa-!
ter, cllmate, health, roads. schools -and
market. '" .

They 'purchased over 2.000 "cres of thlll
'

land, '. .'

.

This record-making sale proves the .ex
traordlnary excellence of'THE CADIL-
LAC TRACT. -

.

and -write for more testimonial II; IllUB'
trated book of detailed Information. maps.:
etc. '

Ii; .1.,...

Read This
.. ,

"I came to THE CADILLAC TRACT'
fro� Elkhart County. Indiana, and, aft�
a careful Investigation of the lands for
which Mr. Thorpe Is agent. I purcha�
of him an eighty acre tract. having found
every. condition just as represented."
Noah C. Bare. . '"

A number of excurstons at grea.tly re
duced rates, are coming to THE CADIL-"
LAC TRACT, If you buy not less than,

.

eighty acres I will refund your railroad
fare. •

"

S. S. THORPE,
16 Webber Building. Cadillac, M1ch�
District Agen.t Michigan, Land ABBn..

Not Fatal.
: .

No MatterWhat Doc
tors 5ay--.-W� Kn,9W
Tha.t Heart Trou- .

ble in Ma.ny
Cases Ca.n Be

..Cured.
TIl.. are Beven main teatUl'M ai,

Ileart clIHu•• viz.: (1) Weakneu or,
Deblllt)'; (2) Rheumatism or Neu�:
(8) Valvular Disorder: (") Dilation:
(6) .n1arcement: (I) Fatt)' Decen_
tlon: (7) Dropsy.
Documentary .'fICence will pro..

thousands of so-called "incurables" !I&'f'.
been

.

absolutely oun4 bJ' Dr. 1111..
New Heart CUre. '

. ,.'

Patients otten ha'f'. no III. th",lr tis.,.
ease 111 heart trouble, but ascribe It to
Indlcestlon,. Liver Complaint, etc.

. Here are .om. 'of the B)'DIptoma:
Shortn'" of breath atter exer�
SmotherlBc Spell.. Pain in Chest. ,l�"
Should.r an. a.rm. Discomfort In LJ1q"
.n OB. Bide. Fa.lBtlnc Splill.. NIl'YOUII,
COUCJa. IiIwelllD&'.f Feet anll .AnJd�
Palene•• of Face and LiplI. PalpltatlOL
Nlchtmare. Irrecular Pulu.
"I have creat faith In Dr. MO.. M_

Heart Cure. and .peak .t its _wig'
whenever opportunlt)' presents.. I ..
BOW co up and dewn .talr.

wlth:3where three weeks a.co I coult!
walk one block." One year lat.r.-'
am still In cood health; the Heart cun
cUd so much t.r me that I fIDei It aUr.eater medicine -than �.u ola1_� ,

_....-liI. D. YotiNa. D. D., In N
PIll. 8t., Natchez, K1A. .. '.J' '

Kone,. back If ftrat bottle faOB to beneat. '.

FRE'E Write us and we wtU mall'
you a. Free Trial Paokuo .,

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, the ll_.
Scientific Remedy tor Pain. Also· 8F111IJ'"
tom Blank for our Specialist to�
your call'e and tell you what Is �
and' how to right It, Ab.olutel:r. Pra
Addrells: DR. MILES MBIDICAL· 00••
LABORATORIES. ELKHART, IND.

For Klneral Oil! on live atock. Bend for "PInt""
TroiJblea" aad llzenoleum VeterinarY .£.dVflOrtr
and learn It!! 0... and what prominent .tockmen
say aboat IL Books mailed free. -'.11 drollilita or
en. tral•• u, ......Id. t1.50: 6 ,1.1.. r....ht paid.....
ZEIIEI IISIIFECTIIT C•.• t1 'It•• It., 1111...11, .Ic�.

The Great Cattle Exhibit
At Union Stock Yards, Chlc....o. Novem
ber 26th to December 3d. Is an event that
should not be missed. The arllltooraoJ' of
the bovine kingdom will be there.
Attend the "International" bJ' aU

means .

Via the Santa. Fe 01111,. US for rolUlt
trip. Ask T. L. Kine. ......t.

It ,iz hard work for the average citl
zen tq ketch a pound trout, and guess
within 8 ounces ov hiz aktual weight.
-Blllings.

PILES
N�MON EY TILi. CURED. 27 YEARS ESTABLISHED"
W••nd FIIEE Ind POtlDlld I 232-plp treltllt an ,nil, Flllull Ind DI..I ' t.·
aeclumj Ilia I08-PI.elllul. matle. on DIIIIIII of Women. Df the thou...�. c lit
aur IIna metbod. aan. Plld I Clat 1111 curld-wl 'umllh IIIllr ..... OD IUIiOlI...
DRS. THORNTO•• MINOR, :!?-I:�v3..�\��..�8f:;.!t.:;

"
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The '!Model Dairy" of the Louisiana
Purchase Expo.ltlon.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-The Mod·

el Dairy of the World's Fair, located

near the center of the Palace of Ag·
rlculture, is fully equipped with' all of
the ratest appliances for dairy use.. It

Is built on the show-case plan for the'

puri.!Ose of displaying to those who

are unfam1l1ar with dairy work, the

machinery in operation and the dairy·
products prepared for market. To,

those who are f�m1l1at with ordinary
dairy work it reveals the most sanl

tary and convenient arrangement of

dahj machinery which modem meth·
ods can afford.
The operating, creamery, as it is

called, is 260 feet long and 20 feet wide

with 20 feet between 1I.00r and ce1l1ng
for ventilation.. One entire side of the

daiey is lined'with small windows at

the mp for lighting. The walls be.
neath these windows are made of Rln·

aId's porcelain enamel. The large
glass' plates on the opposite side are

8 by 8 feet in size and are so set that

all operations in the dairy are visible

from the outside.
The "Model Dairy" Is divided into

rooms in the following order: A record

room, chemical laboratory, where milk

Is analyzf;ld from the ,cows that are In

the dairY cow demonstra:tions, a

cheese-room, a farm dalry·rQOm, a

creamery-room where the pasteurizing
and churning are done. a dairy re

frigerator, a sanitary mllk·room where

milk Is clarified and bottled. a number

of wash- and store-rooms' and a booth

where uillk, cream. and buttermilk

are sold.
The milk and buttermilk are sold

for five cents a glass. and are eagerly'
drank and highly appreCiated by visi

tors of the fair. About 100 gallons of

each are consumed dally:
The tloors of the room are made

sloping to a drain i!}, the center which

: runs the entire length of the dairy so,
that all milk sp111ed on the tloor Is 'tm
mediately washed down by water with
hose connection. The fioors are disin

fected every night after scrubbing.
The mllk-testing laboratory Is

equipped with five dlffer�nt styles of
Babcock testers furnished by the Ver
mont Farm Machine Co.• of Bellows

Falls, Vt., and the Creamery Package
Co., of Chicago, 111. Three of these

are 24·bottle steam-testers. and two

of_ them are eight-bottle hand-me
chines. There is also a display of va

rtous products that are manufactured

'Every Tubular
Starts

a Fortune
If you had a gold mine would you
-throw half the gold away? Properly
managed dairies are surer than
gold mines. yet many farmers throw
half the gold away every day. The'
butter fat Is the gold-worth twenty
to tblrty cents a pound. Gravity

, process skimmers - pans and cans
lose halt the cream. Your dairy
can't pay that way.

Like a Crowbar

TI".m' KANS4S ,F�..

c� training In agr1culturat work and',
most of them have speclMlzed' Iii dairy
husbandry. The'entire system Is a

unique, practical plan where a !reat
deal of Information may be obtained

by visitors of the fair.
'

CHARLES W. MELIOK, Buttermaker,
'

Kansas Experiment Station:

from milk, vii:" case�n·pute ' paint,
cold·water palllt, water-poot 'plilil:t,
casein: glue In paste form, pure-milk
sugar in crystalin� form, dry milk eon-:

talnlng butter-fat, extra' pure pow
dered casein for food-purposes, refined
commercial casein, milk-sugar In pow
dered form. dry skimmed milk in pow

dered form, crude casein from milk,
and an electric milk-developer. The

cheese-room is equipped with three

160-gallon vats, and, with cutters,
molds, presses, and' a -curlng-room.
The creamery-room is furnished

with a 160-gallon tempering vat, a

Twentieth-Century heater, two sani

tary milk-pumps, one U. S. cream-sep
arator of 1,600 pounds ,capacity, one

Alpha DeLaval cream-separator of
. 3;000 pounds capacity,' one Danish

Weston cream-separator of 3,000
pounds capacity per hour, one Reid

pasteurizer and star mllk-cooler, one

_ Jensen pasteurizer and star milk-cool

er, one 100-gallon ripener and two

starter-cans," a Sturges « Bums pas

teurizer, a Boyd cream-ripening vat

and a No. 2 A Disbrow chum. The

machinery is all run ,by motor power.

The farm dairy is furnished with ,a

Simson's "Jumbo" mold and cutter

and several small chums and printers.
The s'anitary milk-plant contains an. '

Alpha De Laval cream-separator of

1,000 pounds capacity, a Farrington
pasteurizer, an up-to-date bottle-filler,
and a ten-ton refrigerating machine,
which is used for cooling the dairy re

frigerator, 'milk-boxes In the booth
and the water that is used In the

creamery department. This, Ice-ma

chine is operated by a fifteen·horse

power Keystone motor.
This is no doubt the most complete

plant of latest, scientific machinery
that has ever been put In operation.
The dairy is operated In a practical

business way as well as for display.
Every pound of butter, cream, milk, or
buttermilk Is accounted for by the

bookkeeper in the booth.
The work in the testing room Is

done by a student of the'Wisconsin,
one of Purdue, and one of Missouri

University. The farm dairy-room and

creamery is operated by a graduate of

the University of Nebraska and Agri-
cultural College. From 100 to 200

pounds of butter are made there each

day. It is all sold at the dairy at 26

cents and there Is a demand for more.

These laboratories are under the su
pervision of Professor Erf of the' Kan
sas Agricultural College.
The sanitary' milk-plant is run by a

student of the Illinois University, and
the booth' by Miss Bottorff of Purdue

Unlversly.' These departments are

controlled by the St. Louis Sanitary
Dairy Co.

The "Model Dairy" Is supplied with

milk from the dairy herds on exhi

bition in the dairy-cow demonstration

test. Twenty-five Jerseys, 29 Short

horns, 16 Holsteins, and 5 Brown

SwJ.ss, are competing for $2,000 In

prizes offered to the cows producing
the largest amount of butter-fat and

other solids at the least cost for 126

days.:
A student from the University of

Wisconsin and one from Bellevue Col

lege, Nebraska, weigh the feed and

milk, and sample, the milk of each cow

In the Jersey barn three times every
day. They also watch each milker to

see that no dishonest work Is done. A
student of Oberlin College, Ohio, and

one of Missouri University conduct
the work in the Shorthorn bam; one

from Ames Agricultural College, Iowa,
and one from Missouri University
have the oversight of the work in the

Holstein bam, and one from Illinois

University and one from Ames Col

lege, Iowa, are In charge of the Brown

Swiss barn. The two latter students,
together with a student from the Chl-'
cago University and one from the Wis
consin University figure the amount
of butter-fa and other solids produced
by each cow from the dally reports
made by the boys In the testing labor

atory. They also figure the cost of

feed, and VI:'.'le of milk-products. This
test Is belnj, carried on under the. su

pervision of Professor Farrington of
the University of Wisconsin.
Each student employed bas had spe.

74 CORTl.ANQT Sf.
NEW YORK, ,

Starting the I)alry Herd;

PROF: A. M. SOULE, VIBGll'flA EXPEltIMENT

• 'STATION, IN PRACTIOAL FARMER.

New recruits are constantly being
added to the rlUlks of our dairymen,
and it is but natural (hat they should
ask questions and try to post them
selves as thoroughly -as . possible 'be
fore undertaking a new enterprise.
One of the questions which seems to
be most troublesome is how to start Ii.
herd.. 'Though it may seem strange,
many farmers seem to think that pure
bred cattle are essential for the pro-.
duetton of milk and butter. When

the farmer is so situated that he can

handle these cattle to advantage and
maintain a pure-bred herd from which

he can sell a number of animals each
year at fancy prices, it is wise for him
to start with the pure breda: but, un
less he Is situated so as to profit by
the purchase of high-priced antmals,
It is inadvisable for him to commence

operations with pure-bred cattle. The
reason Is not far to seek. The pure-

'

bred animal w111. not give him aily
more milk, nor any richer milk than
the high grade. The' loss, should a

graded animal die, Is nothing like II.s

heavy as with the pure-bred. The
grade is equally as hIl.rdy lis the pure
bred and does not consume any more

food, nor Is she any harder to cafe

for. Theil, she does not cost so much,
and so a herd composed of a dozen
cows can be,purchased and placed in

the dalry bam for the outlay entailed
in the purchase -of three or four high
ly; bred, cows. There is Ii wonderful
difference between, dairying conducted
on a commercial basis and dairying
conducted on a breeding basis, and it

is Important that those entering the
business discriminate' closely in the
beginning and detertnlile at the out

sM which method they witl follow,
Do not misunderstand the situation,
This Is not an ar�mei1t against the

pure-bred. Far from It. We can not

have too many of these animals. Many
persons invest too heavily in pure
bred lite stock in the beginning, be

fore they understand how to handle

and breed them to the best advll.iltliga
or before �hey have a marJtet for the
animals. ' They fall to realize, unttl It
Is too late, that they are not the class

-
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THE \\\ ,', ". '�'" '''�t.� OTHER SEPARATORS

U S \'" \ �, -. ">;, do well sometimes, but

•• ,.\\,
"

, '. ', ....". DO NO�, AVEIU(1e

HOLDS' \', \, .

\ , ", TO SKIM as close
, ,\ .\.\�

•

\. \ ........,.'0.,,' 'as thci U. s,

WORLD'S '�"� '. ,'"'''' .

REDORD '\ \' """"
BEST SKIMMING \ '\

'

\ "'"
for 50 consecutive runs: \ ,

' ,

average .0138. � \,.

(iearlng is ali enclosed, \ '��
Solid frame, has no joints to

, \
work loose. ,

Special catalogue telling you all \
about the superior construction of .�

the U. S. that enables it to attain such •

an enviable and unequalled record; send
for it to-day. Address

THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
_. 8elloW8 F.lls, Vt. '

379
Transfer points in ali parts of the country.

Best Butter-Fat Market in Kansas
We wlll pay tor butter-fat In first quality cream 21Y. cent., which I. l� cent

hleher than the New York market at the present time.· In exprell ch.r.... p.ld to

Winfield and empties returned free of cliarce. A trial shipment will convlnc. yOU
we have the bast butter-fat market In Kansas. '

TilE J. P. KADEN PRODUCE CO., WI.a.ld, 11::••••••

TheCleVel�I\Q
,c...re.&"D\ S�par�tor
We save you from $2!) to $50 on a cream separator, because

we cut out all agents' commissions and sbip
Direct From Our Factory 10 Your Farm
Try it 80 days; if you like it keep It'llf Dot return atour expense. The new Cleveland s not a "oheap"
separator, but is guaranteed to do better work and
'�ike you moremoney than any other. Large l!Ieparatfng'
surface; bowl device in one piece made or aluminum· ball
bearlnga throughout. Absolutely simple. Catalogue·free.

THE CLEVELAND CREAM �EPARATOR CO.,
aa4 Hlok�" .ulldlnll. Cleveland, OhIo.
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of animals they want foJ' an �Qryday . of the .rots Is a very· poor Inves�ent self. In,the fIlture .-there shOuld be .. ;. 'iF;:::S!!iiiiiiiiiiijijiE::::==�business. -

. "
,... ,. ,-:for the' .stdfage man•. Indeed; o�ly no neglected orchards., We-hava',come' f.

One who proposes to ente� the dairy �prlme fruit 'ordinarily should'" be to know so. much about ,w'hat an or-'
.

business and' wh� Is not �oroughly stored; for No.2 fruit not only ylelda chard reqires that �here,.la n� ·fjjcuse,
,

famlllar with I�s Intricacies should small profit .from storage but I� hurts If we. do not succeed. And first we
start on a small a�ale. It Is surprls- the sale of No.1 fruit. Overgrown, have learned:that no orchard can .be
ing how soon a large herd can tre specimens do not keep so well as. fruit ,neglec�d and ,produce. fruit In p.ay1ng
built up where skill and g�od .judg· of ordinary size. . Well-colored fruit r, quantities. The .orchatd Is. not the. pet
ment are used. One-half dozen co'y's usually keeps best, but It should not '.: crop of. the easy-goe.f•., T�& man that
obtained by purchase wlll fOrm the nu- be allowed to. remain on the tree so

.
owns. It must work. It at different times

eleus of a splendid hejd five' or ten long for the sake of color �hat It sut- of. year.· The ground-mUSt be cultlV!Lt
years hence when 'well handled. Pur- fers . In .firmness. For cold storage. . ed.. the branches: pruned. tl�e follage
chase the animals with the greatest .frult .should not be so ripe b� highly sprayed and new tr,ees substituted for
care getting only those that are . colored .as Is best tor ordinary storage. the old and worth\eBs ones.

-

.

kno�n to be free from disease. kind·
. Greenmgs are said to hold best In cold The well-h�dled orchard fs always

ly in disposition•.and that are persist· storag.e .

when the bloom wlll rub � off
. profitable. but. the, neglected orchard

ent, deep milkers. The writer has leaving the skin smooth and shiny; almost never BO.�Farm.ers· ,Review.
never seen the time that a few excel-

.

and, the' same tule applies less mark·

lent cows could not be purchased In edly toBaldwlns-.
almost any rural communlt',Y' If proper Meth,pds of' harvesting, packing and

discrimination In their selection' handlln'g In transportation have the

is exercised. The animals pur-
. greatest Infiuence on keeping quality.

chased should be high grades ,Handlers. of apples 'sometlmes roll- 'bar·

as nearly as possible, though there Is rels of fruit, allowing them to strike

many a so-called scrub that has provo against other barrels. . This rough han

en as efficient for the production of dllng may bruise the fruit almost to.
milk and.butter as' a much higher- . the middle of the barrel," But some--va·

priced pedigreed animal. This.' rletles are more easily Injured by
again, Is not a refiection on the rough handllng than are 0tllers. �9rth.
pedigreed' animal. It Is' simply . em Spy Is one of the easiest to bruise

an endeavor to call the' attention and barrels are etten found to go down

of the dairyman to the fact that Indl· In storage early on this account. . Tol·

viduallty 'counts In- the long run. and man Sweet and Yellow Bellfiower are

that It should be con.sidered flrst. very sensltlve to rough .handllng.
After purchasing a few foundation Most storage men belleve that ap.

animals, study how to feed, house and pIes should go Intoatorage as soon as

handle these to the best advantage. picked. Others belleve that with some

Purchase a pure-bred sire of the' best varieties' It may be well to' allQw the

dairy strain for your locality. and re- fruit to lie on straw on, ,the ground for

member in making the purchase that two or three weeks to secure higher
one breed is better adapted to one set color. -If any disease be present. the

of conditions than another. With a sooner fruit be put Into refrigeration
first-class stre at the head of the herd. the better.

it will be a comparatively simple mat- With, vartettes that ripen very .un

ter to raise dairy cows. and to In- aV,ellly. like McIntosh. Oldenburg, and
crease the tYl5e and character that Fall Pippin It i,s probably best to make

will prove most profitable. After the two or three pickings., so that fruit of

foundation Is laid. It Is much better. fairly uniform rlpen,ess ml;\r be stored.

in the judgment of the 'Writer. to

breed the herd rather than to attempt
to maintain It by purchase. Of course•.
there are conditions when' purchase
may be justified. but It Is Impossible'"
to find enough animals of the b�st
tyve- and, chare.ct�r to maintain a llrst,,·
class herd. and If one starts with the

right kind of foundation stock. the

hereditary traits of the offspring will
be the best assurance of their devel··

oping into first-class cows. The sire

may be made profitable by permitting
a certain amount of outside service at
a fair price. Sanitation and care of
the animals' health is a very Impor·
tant matter and should not be over·

looked. There is no reason why Diany
farmers should not add dairying to
their other interests with profit, but

they will make progress more rapidly
if they will think over the situation

carefully. start on a small scale and
increase and develop the ,business by
rearing their own cows. and, as a gen·
eral rule. these animals should be

high-grade rather than high-priced
llUre breda.
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Keeping Quality of Apples.
(Continued from page 1128.)

storage men put large apples of a va·

riety at 33° while the ordinary crop Is
held at 32°.'

CONDITIONS AFFECTING KEEPING.

Many conditlons aside from varietal
characteristics influence the keeping
quality of apples, among which are the
soil of the orchard. whether It be In
sod or cultivated. weather of growing
season. especially of latter part of It,
presence or absence of fungi, degree of
;;oloration of fruit; size. ripeness. man·
ner of handling. and kln.d of storage.
Baldwins grown on sandy or gravel·

Iy Soil ripen earlier. must be picked
earlier and have a higher color than
those grown on clay. but they do not
keep so well. Apples grown'ln sod at
tain a higher color and keep longer
lhan those grown under clean culture.
Ordinarily. apples keep better when
the season has been dry rather than
When wet. and when the month of, Oc·
t.ober has been cool rather than warm.
The character of the weather has
much to do with the next factor. pres·
ence of fungi. for a warm. moist sea
Ilon is favorable to nearly all the fun·
gous diseases of the apple; and a

scabby apple or one Infested with 8117

'

..

Some Orchards Their Own Caretakers.
Here and there_are still to be_ found

neglected orchards. which are almost
always unpro�ltable orchards. .It is
the result of 'the old-time' c9ndltions.
The old-time farJ;Iler 'w'Qpld' ·-plant an

orchard and 'then leave It to Itself.
So little was known about the require
ments of orchard-trees tha.t it was sup.
posed that they would fight their way
forward In spite of any q.dverse condl-

.

tions. like an oak-tree in the forest. It
was believed that neither grass nor

any Insects could stop the fruitfulness
of the orchard-tree. and that n� partl�
ular care was necessary. That' was
considered the 'advl!-ntage that or«hard
trees had over other farm pro�ucts:
they could be set out and would
thenceforth require no further notice.
In time the planter awoke In surprise
to find that very few of his trees were

giving him good returns. Here and
there a tree seemed to be doing ex'

ceptionally well. and was loaded with
fruit. at least once In two years. But
,the other trees either bore little. or

the fruit produced was so poor that It
could be used 'for nothing but cider.
Here and there were trees that the
wind had stripped of half their limbs
and the bearing wood was small in
quantity, At other places the orchard
hearts had rotted and the trees had

split In two. lea'vlllg perhaps but one

unsightly branch or limb to bear fruit.
\: et for the most part these unsightly
objects,were left to stand. ThQ own

er seemed never to think it necessary
to put good trees in their place.
As a -result we have orchard areas

covered with tree stragglers with
waste patclles of ground between and
the whole yielding so little fruit that
the new orchardist 11.. the vicinity is

discouraged about putting out trees.

The old orchard he sees Is something
of a nightmare. and acts as a damper
on his spirits. ,The orchardist of the
present Clay refuses' to permit a tree
to remain that Is not of value in the
orchard. He digs ·out the old tree and

plants a new one. If the variety proves
not a desirable one. the tree is sent to
the woodpile and a better variety
started In the place where the old one

grew.
_.

In the neglected orchard valuable
space Is given to worthleSl!l trees .. ' In
the modern orchard every square of

space must slve a loed aeoount of It-

'!pere are only two classes of
hand cream separators

n,e.Omega,
and ail-othere,' Because of the

great simplicity.' ease
of o'p e r a t ing, ease
in cleaning and per-.
fect skimming the
Omega is in a class
by itself. No ether
can be compared to jt
-or classed'witb'it.": :,

"

The proof Is In· the'
trial. You will know
to a certaintY.,if you
.try .. it. Our book.
MILK RETURNS! tells aU
about the Ome,a
and much more whioh
every. cow owner

should know. We
mail the book free.

We waht a. good. active agent,
in every locality. Special in
ducements to' experienced sep-
arator ,salesmen. .

Tbe OmegaSeparator Co.
.a 00.00'" II. D....rt_•• · ...;·

..

"-.Inl. Mloh.
.r MI""....n••MI"".-

Th_rmlt.
-,' Thermit Is a heatfug and welding
compound iIi the form of a powder.
the use of .whlch is demonstr.ated In

, the Mining-Gulch at the World's Fair.
·
After, a pinch of a special Ignition

· powder has .been plac�d, uPJln, It 8.Jld
, lighted 'by a ;Bengal or s�rm match.
a powarful chemical, reactiQn takes
place'_wlthln the space of half a min.

, ute, by which thf! temperature of the
whole �ass. no matter how large the
,quantity, used, Is railled .tb 11.400° F.•

and a pure liquid steel I,,' slven off. �e
rest of the compound rising' to the

,

surface in .the' form of aluminum slag .148.15' CREAl SEPIUTOR.
·
or' "corundum," In the proportion of FOR$43 1& •• tu'nl.II .... ·

three parts t9 one.. 'l'he'molten steel. II;".. O••OID .�....or.�·.:.:.;t �amounting; �y weight. to Qne-half the :rw.'"3;,-:.:A����PIe·th�rmlt .P,Owder•. wUl m�lt at once the for &Il7 d� of teD 00.. or &eoo.
·

surface of &DY �etal to which. it is ap. �=ft;.t::.:�=.-�
plied. I,Iolthoogh. the latter Is entirely ,:::h::i.��,ti:.J:;�!�-==-=
cold. and unite with.it Into one solid =net:f�� mOl�D=:�

. mass. and leon Uabl. 1:"18' oat of _
In this way all BOrts of r.epalrlng .of deio�U:1 'lar:.�A�m-=

..po.oto. I. COY••011 .., .u, 10-
machinery and other metal-work can fa·31R����'l:I"�1aIllI'llliI:r':lnJ"
now be done readily by �hand·· 'Which AND PART 0.. THE MACHINI

.
" PROYEN IY COMPIlTlTlVa

has hitherto required the l'emov� of TESTa. oo"oe"." II, oxCrto ....the broken portion and its' shi'pment to :::'���0a.�:=--::��..-=·

the "foundry. An Incalculable amount :::::.'Z,:,:r..r:I7:����.:'7to-=
'of time and trouble and money are' "'......,o.,,"o.O ...' ..nt_

saved by the device whl.ch permits all �dt t;aJ:��oJ!f":ty� '::.::::..sm::
,

from '!Ie pan ...d beald.. 70a ha".
repairing to be done 'on � spot al· the_....Idmme4m1111: for 70a,. ""IT n.. aU tile

. _all $be .......mllll:, make...oro d betMr batter.
most Instantaneously. 'It has already, WlthUWI!MIJlUl'tor70awiUg.' ,0.00 to _.00 per&::been extensively applied to'such pur· :��=���!;l��:I�: m��In,:0"':.us aU

poses as the cl"oslng of crac"ks In' me- ,�thOIlOoll."th.labor. ou,a4I,,1••p.r...:'leJUiecJe4
�.17 farmer. 'Whether JoamlllI: two co•••r ton. Tall

talll�,l,)l"t�se, �f eS�&.c�S of aDY klDd. A I'''!,·c'l� �on.8uhrT�1':'��PI,:",�f:'ri�:U=
the welding' ot �l1e"" raUs. of steel or .p••••• lt, DO .:<peri.nee I. n8CC_17,1l 70a ha".-

J _D .. aeparator, ,,0m.It••.•.By :J.I)..Ye&r old boy .... haD-
wrought-Iron' piPes. and of broken roll· :::.....c: l'IlII�\::.e�fd::!::::I�?l:J',�t::k�":"�
bosses.

'

foWld I�ermachines. O'lmbln88 all th. IOOd qaalltIN
In. future'naval wars It will be Inval. Of."JI&'l;�"'I�&�'l.'��Z�.�.r::,�'t.f:UH.\"

uable for promptly annealing the spots XOI:�tAD::SETI\.r::IM�{"'':�I�� I':�':":Ru:!
In armor-plate that have been Injured lYILF!EE OFFEt AND FREEJAT,ALO."E.
by .the enemy's shots. It Is appllcable by retu�m�f.":>��d�:: :,��.w�.....a"t':.r 1=':1'::

i d b 1 h fts t .Ith IarIreWua_tlona (pIctures), of all oar ,,""""n.to g reI's. ars. I,IoDg es. sa. urn· �..':t�o.f��rdm::'�'II.:ri'�al�:I::'�:':in=posts. locomotive frames. and any pos- 'Ial G tee Qu II Ob II W UI�::.'::' O':.�Chi'::'DI� d::b!�t. �.::.�r.-.ot :u�I"=sible section of rolled or wrought Iron _"lDo:l'marY.lou.l, llbe.al Cr.a....pa••t.rOller...
or steel; and It may even be used for otrer andprJ- never before known. DoD" ba,. .. "pal&-

welding cast-Iron and making cast- ro��""t.�t';':;::"'rth&�'o�� :�-;::.r:�,=�
011 ..ewill oeDd 'you by return mall, POSTPAl•• rRn.

ings. iUis.RooucilwrlCO::'ciiicii"L
Rules for the One-Hundred Year' Club.,

... -�-...-.-----

Sir James Sawyer. an English phy·
siclan, has formulated the following
nineteen rules for prolonging life to
one hundred years:
1.-Eight hours' sleep.
2. Sleep on your right side.
3. Keep your bedroom window open

all night.
-

4. Have a mat to your bedroom door.
ii. Do DOt have your bedstead

against the wall.
6. No cold tub in the morning. but a

bath at the temperature of the body.
7. Exercise before breakfast.
8. Eat little meat and see that It Is

w�ll cooked.
'

9. (For adults.) Drink no mUk.
10. Eat plenty 'of fat. to feed the

cells which destroy the disease germs.
11. AVQid intoxicants. which destroy

1'-those cells.
.

12. Daily exercise In the open air.
13. Allow no pet animals In your

living room. They are apt to carry_
about disease germs.

-

14. Live In country If you can.

15. Watch the three D's--drlnking
water. damp and drains.

16. Have a change of occupation.
17. Take frequent and short holl·

'. days.
18. Limit yoyr ambitions; and
19. Keep your temper_

It is to' your advantage to get the
cream separator that will do the beat
work for you a. the least expense. Thll

EMPIRE
. � Running

Sepm-ator
Is the' simplest in can
struction.:the most per
fect in. operation. It has
the fewest parts to clean.
the fewest to wear out.
It gives less trouble and
more satisfaction than
any other. All we ask
I. a chance to show you
why. Send for name of
nearest agent' aDd free
catalolfUe.
Empire Cream Separator

_ Camp.n,.
Bloo..n.'d II. I.
t'hI..�IIl.
.lu..poliB.......

OUR SEPARATO�
BOOK fl{EI;.

Write for I t at onc.. 11.11«1

Hll�M���:IO�it:hoh!li�c:n:O:.-:
gr!l.Yiogi and full of Talalble
infonnlltlon to evrrY dat.r7mau.
It allO lelll why the

. ..DAVIS..•
Cream Separator
II actually the mo.t proftlabl.
and cconomica. hnachine a dai�
farrnar aim own. r.tude tn the
lancat IeD�f'I\.tllr '"clory tn the
WeAL Gn.rant� in f'Tfty�r_
ticular. See oUT,pparntot,,:i:liibt
\�"3� t!,��u{;.,"(,';;��u��t:,yt
don'l forget to .. rit. 1M OU

t:'l�lrl�ji:Hi 8UAJU.'I'O& CO.
., 10 8& II. ClIa.o. 81 •• ClIo.....

The Rllht Road.
The Chlcago Great Western Rail"a)'

olfers Bupertor service and loweat rat811
to anyone contemptatlns a trill to Chl·
cago. Bt. Paul, IIlnneapollll, or Deto,

. Moines. For further Informatin apply �'o
G. W. LlnQOlD. T. P...... 7 W_ Ith I$..
;Kan'" Cit? 110. I
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The Moulting
Period

Beems to be a Ilgnai for high priced eggII.
The hen Cho08lng between a new lult and
a natural duty, ulually bends all her ener
gles toward acquiring the new garment-

DR. HESS
POULTRY

PAN.A.CE.JI
furnlahel the vital force necessary to per
torm double duty during moulting time,
aiding the rapid development 01 bone,
muscle and feathers. It II not a con.dl·
ment, but a sclentiOo poultry tonic, for- .

mulated by Dr. H_ (M.D., D.V.S.). It

�Is:':'::'':::�n:�.l::.uce;.;., r!�u�:�
according to directions, the poultry yard
will be kept Immune from dl88&118, and at
Its highest earning capacity at all seasons
of the ·year. Costa but a penny a day for

. 80 to 60 fowls.

1l lb.. 86", aa11 OP

ex.{. p...... 400 ....p. I. e......
I) lli.. 800 ••11 .s.tN.e

11l1b.. ,1.86 W ...

116 lb.•all,8.60.

Sold on aWritten .Guarantee
Bend 2 centa tor Dr. Beas 48 page POUltrJ

Book, tree.
DR. HESS A CLARK.
Ashland. Ohio.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE.

WHY SO SURE?
It'.made on the rllIht plBD,

,
.

itworks rillhL It brinlls best
resulta to the bellinner aswell
as the experienced poultl'7
raiser.

.

THE

Successful
is the nearest of all the out and out aulomaUc

•
machines, both Incubator
and Brooder...They can be
depended upon under all
conditions 10 hatch themost
and brood them the besL

100 pens standard towls.
,Incubator catalogue t.ee.
With poultry catalog 4 cts.
Poulfry paper 1 year ]0 ct•.

......ol_lnoubllto.OO. De" ea,De."--'''

All ourFine Breed
ers ot this season,
also Spring Chicks
tor sale atter the

y·----------'firstotJune. Barred
Rocks,White Rocks, Butr Cochlns, Part
ridge Cochlns, Light Brabmas, Black
Langehans, Silver Wyandottes, White
Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.
.Black Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnowat the
lowest prices. Write your wants. Circu
lars free. 'CholceBreedersand ShowBirds.

A. H.-DUFF, Larned, Kan.

,
.
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c�oss�s'-�O�lci not bring about the d�
illred result. Why Is this as it Is1
Can' anyone explain? A mit,n looking
at the big .Llght Brahma will say,

"Would not a cross otWhite Leghorns
.

and Light Brahmas make 'a, most de

sirable breed, giving us the size of the

Brahma and the egg-laying qualities
of the I..eghorn?" It might make a

good cross but the minute you cross'
two thoroughbreds the progeny are

scrubs, neither one thing nor the oth·

er and will not reproduce their kind,
but wlll revert for· years and years to

their progenitors. It would take from

ten to fifteen years to establ1sh such

a breed and then the cross would be

no better than the Wyandottes' we
now have, a medium In. size: between

the Brahmas and Leghorns and extra

good layers.
At our last State Show In· Topeka a

man had on exhibition a cross of SU·

ver Laced Wyandottes and Light
Brahmas, which he called Brahmaolds.
Bnt what were they? Very ugly
chickens, looking like neither of the

progenitors. There was no Improve
ment over the Wyandotte only In size
and a lack of all Its beauty of black

and white' lIiclng and they were tnter

lor to the Brahma In size. and 'in col

or. When the judge was urged to look

at them and pass his opinion on them,
he said, "Why, they are nothing but
scrubs."

Of
.

course, If a man'has a certain

-fad that he wants to develop In the

chicken business, and can
.

devote

years of his time and lots of money to

Its consummation, it may be all right
for him to Indulge In his fancy•. He
might happen to strike something that
would be an tmprovement over. the
breeds we now have, but the chances
are a thousand to. one against It. Have
we not meritorious. breeds

.

enough
now, without bothering our heads over Btock and eggs, for sale at all Urnes. Bull

a new variety? Is It not our duty to Plymouth Rocks and Bronze Turke"a.

use all the Influence. we ca� to get .:

Q,ual1ty the·very beat, '. '

folks to breeding a bona tif;1e and stan-
> C. W•. PECKHAM,

dard breed rather than a conglomera-
·

tfon?
.

.

;.
. '..

HaYen, K•.n•••• ;

'Po be sure; tirst crosses of "pure
breeds often give a valuable bird for

practical purposes, but are they any
better than the breeds they were""de
rived from and what can you sell
them for? Only for market fowls.

On the other hand, fanciers In the

city or In vfllages, where they can

raise but a limited number are al

ways looking for farm-raised stock

that Is strictly pure, and If the farm-
· er has them, he Is the recipient of a

good prlce every time. How much

nicer, also, It is to see a lot of one

· variety roaming about the farm and
· how often It Is another fancier drives

by, and, spybig a good bird or two,
reins up and buys them; when If the
farmer has cross breeds, no matter

how pure he original breeding might
have been, tbevwould not command

any price over market fowls.

At the fairs and shows only the

pure breeds receive the premiums -. We

believe the breeding of standard va·

rieties of fowls is growing more and
more in favor every day, but it has
not yet reached a climax and Wei wfll

not be satisfied until it does, and the

breeding (jf thoroughbreds becomes

universal.

..�
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

C,!rn aa a Poultry Food.

Samuel Cushman, who is an author'

Ity on matters pertaining to poultry,
said at a recent farmers' meeting,
that If he were conflned to one ldnd

of grain he would' take corn. With

this he would feed' clover, fodder,
cane, meat, and other 'like food.' Be

ing asked If wheat does not stimulate

laying, Mr. Cushman repUed that he

would not think of giving up wheat,
but wanted to impress his hearers

with the fact that too much stress Is

put on feeding wheat, and too -much

said against feeding corn by poultry
writers.' This agrees with our expe

rience. We believe that corn Is the

best single grain for poultry, and feed

It to our fowls every day, but do not

underrate wheat, for It Is a good feed

to sttmulate egg-production, but It Is

not Indlspenalble to the poultry-keep-
I er.

-

The great trouble with farm poul
,

try Is, that they get too, much corn.

They get corn every day and all the

time. If the hens run at large, they
have access to the yard where the

hogs are fed, and a good many times

the corn-crib is open to them to eat

from at their leisure. Hens' will eat

corn in preference to any other grain
and under these circumstances fl11

themselves with corn and do not eat

enough other food to keep th�m in lay·
Ing condition. It lEI this system of

feeding them corn exclusively that the

poultry-writers exclaim against, and

not because corn is not a good feed

for them. In towns and cities, where
the' fowls are penned up, there is no

better feed . than corn, mixed, of

course, with other food.

Corn is essentially 'a fattening
grain, and when. we remember that

the yolk of an egg contains a large
proportion of purtnat, we see Il,�w·nec.
essary a good supply' of 'fat-forming
food Is to the production ot. eggs. No

single food provides this so plentiful
ly as corn, and the poultry-keeper who
does not use it will not have the great-

. est possible success.

If the laying hens are given a light
feed of corn in the morning, they will
hunt insects and' eat grass enough to

satisfy their appetites and maintain

the balance of the nutritive element

in the food they eat.

Clover, alfalfa, or grass, is a per

fectly balanced food for stock' and
poultry, and to one who never gave
the matter much attention, the quan

tity lloultry will eat is an astontsh

ment to him. This will be seen very

plainly when hens are confined to

runs; they eat up every blade of grass
in an extensive yard and then pine to

get out. for more. In the normal eon

ditlon of things, a 'hen will live on

grass; but if she is laying, she must

have something in addition to fur

nish the egg material, and this can be

supplied more cheaply than in any
other way by giving her corn. Long
observation convinces us that corn

fed to laying hens makes the yolk o�
eggs a richer yellow and gives solid

ity to the whites. Eggs laid by a half
fed hen ·have whites that are thin and

watery and the yolks are often pale
and thin, falling flat when the egg Is

broken Instead of standing up in the

shape of a half globe .

Corn, therefore, is the best grain
food for laying hens, but too much of

it checks egg-production. Sometimes

it is hard to convince people that if
a little is good, a great deal is not

better, but in the case of feeding corn

to laying hetts, it is almost safe to

say that too much is worse than none.

Crossing Thoroughbred Fowls.

It is strange but true that farmers,
and some others for that matter, can
seldom be convinced of the merits of

a pure-bred fowls. They admit that

I ..
pure blood is good but gener!tlly want

It in a cross. . Instead of asking what

Is the best breed for such and such

purposes, he will Invariably ask' 'if

Dleeased Fowls.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My chick

ens have a disease that Is causing a

great many to die. The symptoms are

as follows: First, they seem to have

" POULTRY .�REEDE�S' D,IRECTORY]
FORSALE-15O Buft'Cochin'bens, pnlleiaand cock,

erels rlch'colored, hpavy feathered, from prize atock.
H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kana., _

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS AT A BAiRGAIN
I have a surpll1s of good. healthy cockerel.: will seli
at II each,lttaken at once. I am crowded for room.
Inlota of e, 15. E. ll.. Kaufman, Nortonville, Kans,

s, C. BROWN LEGBORNS-Onlya fow choke
cockerels left. First come, first served. Prices reno
sonabte. Stock' guaranteed to be·pure:bred. J. A,
Kauft'man, Abilene, Kane.

FOR SALE-8everal RO.e Comb Rhode Island
Roed cockerels. II each. Fine PekIn ducks, II each.
Three Duro<>Jeraey boars 6 montbl old, 110 each.
I. W. Ponlton, Medora, Reno County, Kans.

FINE POULTRY-Forty ".rlatl". Write YOllr
wanta. Oakhurst Poultry Agency, Lock Box 798,
Kanaaa CIty, Mo.

--------------------------

TO GIVE AWAY-10 Bntl' Orplngtons and SO
Buti' LegbOTllI to Shawnee oounty tarmers. Will
buy the chicks and..... Write me. W. H. Max.
..ell, 9!1 Topeka Ave .. Topeka, Kalla.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK, EGGS, GO tor
lUll; 100 tor 18.76. Adam A. Weir. Clay CeIlUlr. Neb

..SPECIAL SUMMER PRJCF.8 on my Superior
Strain Barred Plymouth Rookl: 15 liliiii, 600; so

elll, II; 100 elp, ta. E. J, EvanR, Boz 21, For
Boott, KIIDII.

ROiIE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDB_uperb
In oolors. Extra One layers, mated for belt _ulb!
Ell" 11.GO per 16•. 1..,�. ('Jarke, ·Mound. 01"" KanB

WHlTlIl HOLLAND OOBBLlIBs-From Ol'8t
prize stock. t4 each. lIl. W. MelviUe, Elldo.., KanB,

SCOTCH cOLLIE PUP'S-Four mere Utters 01
those hleh·bred Collies. from I to ...eekl old. for
·sale: Booklnl orders now. Walnut' Grove Farm
R. D. Nutttni. Prop .. Emporia, Kans.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALJIl,-8end for. elroular
W. B. WIlUaml, Stella, Neb,

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White ones, yore-bred, and good layers.

Eggs,' and 81.50 per·lIlttlnlt. .

ALV'JN LONG, LyoDe,�anl
f.

GEM POULTRY f�R�

White Plymouth' Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Orand Vardll 01 tbe But tltralna In tho
CoUDtry•

Wbl\e Plymouth Rocks hold the ntOOrd for egg

laylnl over any otber variety of towl.; e1lht fuuet.averaldng ��. q.e .acb In on.' year. have
lome breedlnl stock for Bale at reaaonahl.OgureH.
Elllin season, t2 per 16, exprese prepaid an]:where
In tbe UnUed States. Yards at realdenea, �olnlng
Washburn Coil..... Addr_

THOMAS OWeN, Topek.a, K...u.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{Thanoll.,.
(Ilea powder) �IC

Cree-carbo (II.,. ldller)........ ..
lHIc

ITUBTEYDT'S Beg Kaksr zsc

____

Poultry CUre 2lic

ROnp Pilla 2lic

. Medicated Nest 1II11l111 sc

Conkey's Roup Cure ,
DOC

Buckeye Oholera Care 25c

OWEN & COMPANY
520 Kansas Av.�, Topeka, Kana.

.

OOLarKeet
Optloal .all Order

Houe. In the W..t,
lily...umlned fnll aoeaatel,. by mall.

Any sQ-Ie 1I'_ for II. Write for treeeuminatlon
shl!8t and, ltIultrated c-talOille. Battefactlon guar·
anteed. •. H. · ••klr Optical Ce. 124 1IM11 "tt.. Topekl

$3 D S
110.4 •• Joarodd",'

I I, ura."dWO ,,1JI.ho" 1'"
110" to mako f3. da,

. .bIola...., Ian: W'

hmllh ... work and trueb 10. tI'M, JOu work �"
� '''locall" where JOU u.... SeD'" UJ ,oar addr... 1&D4 we WI I!
_.1.ln thebUilD." fa1l1. ".emberw.para.ut.H .elen pro�

.:o:ltte.w3;I�vca:.�tlo:17 ·t� 888.�t:.it.:�t

.� :�£�����l���;��:�� Complete line of Cyphprs Incubators and Brooders, Feeds and Rem- I r
.

edles at factory prices...· Cyphers Incu>ators reduced In .prlce 20 per ('ent from last y.ar. Also a popu a

price line of Incubators' and Brooders added-this year. Write for new Catalogue, now ready.

TOPEKA. SVPPLY HOVSE, Topeka, Kans-

45 High-bred Registered Scotch Col'le- Pups For Sale 45
.

.

READY TO SHIP NOWo
H d 10

$ilLaat 8prlDg had ��, but waB' Dot enough to go arouDd. B

I::!lreturD elz mOD.� ord·ere. It' you w�n' ODe t'or a_Chr.e,ma. pre."
WALNUT aROVI! I'ARMi H. D. NUTTING, PropPletor, Kmporle, Kaneall
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a cough" and a shaking of tl!.e ,·head.
They then bre'ak out with pimples !ill
over the head which form, a hard. ,dcy
scab. The sores spread down the,

neck to the craw ..and all over the

head and cause total bllndness.' This

lasts about one .week . when they die.

I have a 'very fine ·henhouse. The·

roosting-room has' a brick lI.oor and

the laying- and sitting-rooms have

good board :lI.oors, and I keep It con

stantly whitewashed. I feed them

whole corn. chopped wheat. and some _

poultry food; also boiled potato-par
ings containing the poultry food. I

give them milk and water to drink.
1 have been told this Is roup. Wlll
some one' be so kind as to answer,

through the columns of the KANSAS,

FARMER, telling what this Is 'and what
to do for them?

MRS. JOHN DQHERTY.'
Barton County.

Answer.-From your' description.
would say your fowls had the chicken

pox. It Is a very contagious dlaease;
but is not so fatal or so dlftlcult to
cure as roup. The sores should be <,

swabbed with a solution of carbollc
acid and sweet oil, about half of each.
If their throats are sore. they should
be washed with a solution ,of turpen
tine and sweet oil.

�oul.try Notea.

N. J. SHEPHERD. ELDON. MO.

Hens learn early all the vices they
may have. and as soon as a single
hen in a lI.ock· becomes addicted' to
some vice she wlll In a.short time, have
the others educated to follow' her ex-'

ample.
'

The male selected for. breeding
should never be very' large. He should
be compact. but If of . medium size he
will be more serviceable than one that
is extra large and heavy and the
chicks sired by him wlll be 'as large
as those sired by the heavy cock ..

In breeding fowls as well as 'In the

reproduction of other animals It Is of

great Importance that the male used
for breedl:Q.g should be especially.
choice and as lI.ne a specimen as can

be readily obtained.
'

For heavy fowls. the perches should
be made not less than three Inches
wide with the edges taken off and
raised about two' feet from the 1I.00r'.
it Is best to have two sets. changing
them almost every day in order to

keep down vermin.
.

The turkey Is one, of the best pay
ing fowls the farmer can keep when
the surroundings are favorable.

Throughout the entire year turkeys
are salable at fair prices, while they
will pick up the greater part of their
own living all through the' growing
season.

Poultry should be fed regularly. and
all that will not in some way paY' for

feeding should be sold as soon as they
can be put into a marketable condi
tion. Keeping a lot of fowls through
the winter that will bring no returns
(;uts down the profits very materially.
The drinking vessels require thor

ough cleaning occasionally. They
should be scalded and then washed
out clean with strong soap·suds and
then rinsed. Filthy drinking vessels
will breed disease sooner than almost

anything else, and they easily become
Ioul when a large number of fowls
drink from them.
Oats, if scalded at night and allowed

to stand until morning. make an

agreeable change of diet for the hens.
Bran should always be scalded before
fed to the flock as it is not relished
otherwise. For fattening chicks for

market, cornmeal that has been scald
ed will induce them to eat more and
fatten readily if a variety of other
fOod is provided.
As a general rule. to secure the'

chOicest stock at the lowest price. all
IJUrchas'es should be made in the fall
or early winter. It is a mistake to
walt until the breeding season begins.
before buying the stock. As a rule.
the spring breeders have their 1I.0ck

��omplete and will not sell anything
out the poorer specimens. But at this
time a good selection may be made
and good breediD� stock secured at'
ra.lr price••

,THE KA.NSAS· FARMER:

m 'THE MOUNT HOPE
NURSE RIES

BoUclt oorre.poD4.nC8. aild Ullt of_ wanta from'all proe
peetl.... puroh.... of nul'Hl')" Itook.
Complete Une of Jl'rutta and Ornament&lll.' APPLII ...

PEACH ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY. Goed local _d
traftllq 'Ialelmen wanted. Liberal pay. Addraa.

A.. o, GRIB.A., Proprl.to...
of LAWRENCE, KAS.

R....... 9.......
...., ••••••••••••••• AaIoD lollee, ifIoDUs BeIld.._Iad.
Leotuv•••.••••••••• I. lIIIellelder; 001l00.... 1.'1. R.
.emwIarJ'•••••0. x.� Tlppeouoe VIV. Ohio

.._....... 9....... ,

.......................... lIl. W. W........ lIaIlbaeIUI
On_ ••• �•.•••••••••••••••••• I. O. Lon.. BiIoyraII
Leeluer.••• ,............ •••••• •.•• .Ole

mblle�r
Olathe

..warC B. O. !'oR, 'HW
.a...1nul\ 8lllwaIIl•.•••••••••w. R. OoalUa. Ric land
CbapJalll •••••••••Xn. K. I. Bamue. Arll:aluu CItiJ
Tn ..arv....••.................. ,,-. Hftey,OlaUs.
1I!Iear.....,. Oeo. Black,OlaUs.
a...k..J)IIr••••••••••••••••••8.1'. K71llr. Lo•• lIIlm
ou. Xli. X.I. Allllloll. L71IdOD
'olllolla .•••••••..•.•..... Iln. I.. I:. JI'IIe_!t.KadIlloDI'IOra••••••• : ••••••••••••••Xli. L. I Loyww, Lamed
L. .... II .•••.•••••••••••Xli. Lola BadolUr. cn.brooll:

....tIT• .,....*-.
.II. W. W ;••••••••••••••••••JlaIlU..
Cleo. BIaok •• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.OlaUW
I.T. L1DooIB..... • ••••••••.••••••••••••••••1Iad1lloll
.... P. Beard!lll .............••••••••••••••••.XoLoD\b
...ey Rhoad••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Banbl.

8.... 01'.........
W. 8.,Obeyblm...... .••••••••.•••••••• ..�II:

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING'
tr Fhor m4anIT- :J�ri we ha...e m••e altalfa leed a lpeOiaIty, wholelale and retali. Seed II
II an rl _b... .

M.IlIeTH 0... Oar••.,. C,q,. "a.,.••

l:;Iince October 1. 1903. ten subordi
nate granges have been added to our

roll !(nd oUr· Plembership has in

creased over 18 per cent.

Satisfactory arrangements for the
next meeting of the State Grange at

Paola. December 13, are being made.
Hotel' accommodations have been se

cured and the question of reduced
railroad rates is under consideration
-with prospect of early decision.

.

.

.

The �arcela Post.

The Postoftlce'Department at Wash

Ington has just entered into a parcels-
,

post, agreement with Norway. similar
to the agreement with other Nations

In the postal union. and that fact is

heralded ,as a great triumph for our

postal' management. The United
States carries on a parcels post with
and for foreign Nations. and our own

people. are not allowed' to even send

a little_package out. a mile by a rural

carrier without paying· sixteen cents a

pound. pos�ge oJi, ·it. The express

companies want the domestic "busi
ness. because it is a plum. and the De

partment gives it to them by charging
prohibitive rates on merchandise.
It- seems amazing that the United

Stales is so far behind nearly all the

civilized Nations in, its domestic pos
tal facilities. The International 'Pos

tal Union comprises sixty-three Na

tions. and' ours is one of only about
a dozen that does .not operate a par
cels post for the benefit of its people.
Every effort to introdUce the parcels
post as part' of our postal system has

met with ,determined opposition from

the express cpmpanies and small coun

try merchants. The express com

panies have a snap, and are prepared
to spe{ld millions to keep It. and the

small retail merchants imagine that

their business will be injured by the

department �tores if package postal
facilities are Increased. These fel

lows remind one of the workmen who

destroyed reapers and thrashing ma

chines and other'labor-saving machin

ery because they feared that the ma

chinery would -destroy their chances

of earning a living. We pride our

selves on having the most enlightened
Nation on earth, and on the excellent
business management of our Govern

ment. and yet *e people of Egypt and
Persia enjoy postal facilities we can

not have' because of the opposition of

the express trust and a few picayun
ish retail dealers who fear the loss of

a little trade. These dealers opposed
free rural delivery for the same rea

son that they are now opposing par

cels post; and we never. would have

gotten free delivery if the Grange and

the whole of the intelligent portion of

the country people had not compelled
the politicians to give it.

A short time ago a certain class of

manufacturers held a National meet

ing. and among: the committees ap

pointed was one on legislation. This

committee was to consider what legis
lation, if any, is needed by the said

manufacturers. The members of thlll

commltt" -beloDled to both leadilll

'J C. PEPPARD - ALPALPA
-

• . MILLET, OAN.
OLOV.R

. TIMOTHY
eRA•••••D

IIOI-IF W 8th ..

KANSAS Cln, MO•
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BE.ED'.
Secure a Home in the Great Southwest'·

The rapid Incre..e In population la pu'ahlne land prlcea upward. The South
weat waa never ao prosperous J.8 now, and never before ,has there been luoh
a demand for good farm land.. Through the

'

.,
M. K. & T. LAND BUREAU

thou8&ndll of acr.. of rloh farm landl (Improved and unimproved) located
along the line of the Mls80Url, Kana•• 8r: Texas Ry.• are now oftered for
sale. The landl are especlall:J adapted to the growth of com wheat oatl fruit
and vegetables, rice. cotton. sugar-cane. and for atock farmhig. The landl are

.

well located al to marketa, aeboole, etc. If you are Interested In thl. new and
prosperous country, offering ao many opportunities, and rich. farmlne landl
which can be secured at low prices, we will gladly furnish you Information
about landi, business chancesl etc. Advise exactly what you want what State'
or Territory :Jou prefer, and tne amount you have to Invest.' .

The Homeseeker's Excursions on the first and third TUII-

_',

day of each month afforded
.

an opportunity to visit,., the grdat Southwest at a amall coat It
'

you are Interested write to-day for full .Information. Addresa; M
GEORGE MORTON. 8en. PI•• Aal•• ,

M. K. T. R,.. Kal, Blda•• ST. LI'UIS

political parties. but they were not

long in getting together on matters In
which they were lI.nancialiy interest
ed. They .recommended certain legis
lation that would benefit them. and

appointed committees to see what
could be done with the various candi
dates in various Congressional dis

tricts. and expressed a desire that the
members should support the candi
date who would agree to assist them.
This they all readily consented to do.
So It will be seen that all other inter
ests drop politics when it comes to se

curing legislation of benefit to, them.
If ,farmers would do likewi!ile. we

'would not only get parcels post. but
other desirable leglslation,also. Farm
'ers should consider this matter. and
not bind themselves body and soul to

any party. but always be ready to
stand up and be counted for their own

Interests. the same as manufacturers.
traders, and other business men are.

I would not advise any man to leave
his party-the one ,he has always
identified himself with-but to enter

an emphatic protest against any rep
resentative of that party who ignores
or votes against his interests.-Fa�m
and Fireside.

The Inevitable Parcels Post.

Inevitable surely. but when? Just
as soon as the great American public
learn certain facts. Wbat facts?

Well, here is one that anybody can

easily verify by taking up a British
Postal 'Guide. and. looking under the
head. "Foreign and Colonial Parcels
post," for the "United States." ,

In the first place. the reader will
note that we have no parcels post
convention with Great Britain. though
we have had one with Japan the past
month or so. But though we have no

parcels post with Britain, the British

postoffice has arranged for the Briton

a semi·officlal parcels post throughout
the length and breadth of the United
States.

Perhaps you'll say, "Well, that'.!! not
very remarkable." No. possibly not!
But what is remarkable is that the
American express companies have es

tablished for the British postoffice' a
postage-stamp rate o,f '24 cents for

eleven-pound parcels anywhere be

tween New York and any express
office in the Union. while our post-of
fices charge the American 64 cents

for four pounds and will not carry

eleven pounds in one package by par
cels post at any price, for the same

service. and Ex-Auditor Castle claims

they can not do it cheaper because It

costs our postoffice 79 cents per pound
for every pound transported through
the mails.
That certa.inly seems

.

something
worth the attention of the American

people. This would be a good ques

tio. for the people to "hilper: "Why

KPIlUrrIlOOK
shows in NATURAL COLORSl1ld
rately describes 218 nPletlll,of
Send for our terms of distribution.
reaal_ea.-al&rkln'l, Lo...I.......

ALFALF.A clwN::,�r...�.,rite 'Ir .......

SEED OBO. H. MACK a: CO.,
Oar.... CIt:r, K_

TREE PROTECTORS
,.3 cent. per 100; '3 per 1,000.
SeDd for deecrlptlve circular aDd teItI

moDlalu. We have a heavy IUrplDll ofaU kiDde of Nursery Btock to olrer for
faiL Get our prices.

'

We wtU eavi WOU
money.

J

FOR SALE
W....nted Pare Honey-Extraoted ut
up In 60 pound cans; ODe gallon. half g'alfonand one quart frlotlon-top palls. Comb
Honey In cases of twenty-four I-pound leo
tlons. Write for prices.

CHEE� &: WAlLlNGEI. Los Animas, Bent Co•• Col

does our postoffice charge the Ameri
can citizen 64 cents (or transporting
parcels of four pounds from one post
office to another, when the American
express companies are carrying par
cels of eleven pounds for 24 cents for
tl)e British postoffice?" If the rail
roads ·grant the express companies
such rates ·as permit them to do this
(and no doubt to do it at a profit)
for the Briton, why can not the Amer
ican Postoffice Department obtain
rates equally advantageous?"

,

Ask -your, Congressman these ques
tions! Ask the Postmaster General
the same! Ask the President the
same! Do not say' it's not your
business. If you are a true American.
you will know it is your bUSiness. If
you believe in government by the peo
ple, you must do your share. Never
mind the other fellow! Do yours. and
do it now. EDWARD BERWICK
President California Postal Progr�ss
League. Pacific Grove. Oct. 13. 1904.

To California

Via Unlo1l P.elft.. )l1ll1.1UI haft ....
.,ent III, thl Impro.,.lment of thla Une,
and all human IIlS1!Dulty haa bIen adapt
ed to protect Ita p.tron. aealnst acci
dent. Thl URI I. rlnowned for Ita fait
train. and the celllral lupertorlt:J of Itl
.Irvici and equipment. Fastest - time
IIhortest Una, smoothest track.. Tourllt
Ileepers a splelalt,.. Inquire o'f J. C.
Fultoll, Depot Aeellt; F . ..L lAwls, Cit,.
Ticket �ent, 63& Ka.an.e A'f8Due To-
peka. ,

.,

ChIcago Live Stock Show.
Ever,. stockman nledl thl lnaplratio.

and benent 01 Ull lntunatlonal LI....
Stack Exhibition.
Arrange 'your plans to Includ. IL trip

to Chl"IlCo tor thla Iv.nt. Novlmber .th
to December 3d.' ,

Round trip ratl 'fl. the aanta F. ttl.
....k T. L. Kine, AceDt. ' .

Opportunltl...
Good o..enln... tor all Un.. .f buill....

and trade In new tOlll'lIl, Larel terrlto17
thickly .ettled. Addreu JIIdwln B, II�
Cm, 1Icr� Town.lt. Department, Chloa••
Oreat w ..tera Ralh'&7. ..ert DodP.
l.w...

. .
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Laat Call for tho Kanaaa City '8alo

.

Next Tueaday and 'Wodneaday,
Nov. 22 and 23.

The combination sale of Hereford .and
Shorthorn cattle to be held at Kansaa
City, Mo., on next Tuesday and Wednes-

_'day, November 22 and 23, wJll ,contain
such an' array of Individual excellence
and pedigree merit as to justify the at
tendance ot all those Interested In eopd
·cattle. The list ot contributors are Ita
guarantee that the Indications at the ped
Igrees will be fully carried out and that
buyers will be presented .wlth cattle well
wortn their time and attentron. In addi
tion to those which have been enumerat
ed In previous Issues ot this paper the
consignment ot sixteen head at Short
horns tJ:om the herd at J. K. 'Myer, of
Kempton, III., .Is worthy ot note, It con
tains fourteen cows and helters and two
bulls. Seven ot the temales are double
standard Polled Durhams and all ot the
temales are bred to Polled Durham bulls.
Ot the two bulls, one Is Prince ot Lone
Oak, a good Individual whose calves are

.unlformly polled. The other O. C., as

his name Implies, Is 8. grand Individual,
good enough to head "any herd and It fit
ted tor the show-ring, .would be hard to
beat.'

..

Several ot the polled animals In this of
fering trace to the bl'eedlng of the Dewey
Herd at Mazon, 111., which has been head
quarters for good polled cattle tor many
years. Others are rich In the beSt strains
of Shorthom blood. The tamllles repre
sented are Carollnes, Pansies, RoMie
B.eautles, Braceletli, Floras, ·Ctocuseil ana
Rosemarys. This Is a particularly Inter-

. estlng consignment becauie It I's so large
ly made up ot animals .ot "breedlq ...
In the prime at their uaetulneaa and In
come-bringers trom the Instant ot. their
.purchase:

. ....

.As to the offering of Mr. ·,�ord" we
are advised .that what makeS' It Diorill ,val
uable Is 'the fact that all but' OM are
.bred to the pure �cotch bull, eempa�r
149011, an extra fine bull ot the Secret
tamlly, bred by E. B. Mitchell & Bon, of
'Danvers, III. He Is a son of that great
bull, Baron ,Montrath 2d' U7799 .and .ea.r
rles the blood of' such buns aa Baron
Brulckshank, Golden Knlglit, Craven
Knight, and Roan Gauntlet In his top
crosaea, O'f the cows, Betty Perkins Iii
'" fine large cow, one ot the best .breed
,ers In the herd. .She was sired b.!..Jlhat
'good breedhig bull, Wiley Duke 1_, a
Ion at thll pure Cruickshank Secret �m
peror and ber grandsIr.e was the .Scotch
bull, Orphan Hero 9979'1. His DalBY Bell
'3d' .and Anentte Uh' ar,e both goOd red
'cows with plenty ot scale. Both are the
get at' the pure Cruickshank bull, Lord
Seraph he by the CruiCkshank brtlCl Imp.
,Scottish Lord. Their da�1 w4!re sii:ed by
the double ScOfcb topped bull,' Wiley.
Duke, allove reterred to. Both will 118
sold With heifer calves at foot by 8emp
ster and one Is bred to him again. An
nette 7th III a ntee, sQlo<ith young cow
at the Leonard Flora family, carrylq a

large percentage of Scotch blood pd
bred since January to SempBter. '11he
helters Wlihelml�a, �ntolne,tte, HI.bland
M'ary and Highland Beauty are aU of the
lOW-down, blocky tYPe and they h&ve a

right to be, as they are daughteril of cows
at the right type and sired by th'8 I3d
Duke of Wlllowbranch, a grandson on
his slre�s side at Baron Glouster 106867,
Forb!!s & Son's great bull. On tbe side
of their dams they trade to Scottish Vie
tor 89319, bred by W. A. Harris. Theae
heifers, with the exception at HI&,bland
Beauty, are bred to Sempster. Mr. GoOd
bar's 2-year-old bull, Bonnie Scotchman,
Is a pure Scotch, solid r� and cOIJl_ of
a. line ot CrUickShank sires that stand
very high In Itreedlng clrcl6ll. T·he bun
w.lll 1)ear I�vestlgatlon among those wbo
want pure Scotch blood.
The consignment of G. W. HarriS In

cludes a couple of cows containing a good
deal of' Kentucky blood. Botb are of u_
tul ages. One sells with calf at foot and
the oUler Is bred $Ince Ma7 to Colonel
Victor.
H. C. lIarrls sells four cows bred much

along the same lines as those �ust men
tioned. Tbey are all good breed[nlr cattle,
all young, and either bred or with' calf
at foot.
Gao. Manville contributes tou·r cows.

one January helter, one yearling, and the
oth.er two cows of breeding &ges. These
are the get of Scottish Bar, a well-bred
Bcotch '81re: Curator, a strongly bred
Cruickshank: Waterloo Prince: and Gold
en Victor, another Crulckllh&nk bull.
Geo. L. Nelcher sells four bulls and

,seven cows and all are the get at his
Lavender Duke 177277. Lavender Duke 18
a red 4-year-old, sired by the richly-bred
Cruickshank Baron Lavender 118001, be a
son at the noted Baron CrUickshank
102697. He Is a bull of considerable merit
as Is attested by toe tact that ne waa
uRed In the herd of :a:.. C. Duncan, of
Osborn, Mo., one of the leading breeders
of that State. The cows are all 1 and :II
years old, just entering upOn their use
fulness and· bred alon'g lines which have
been prominent In the making of Short
horn popularity. The bulls are 1 and lJ
years old, In prime condition and "ery
desirable In character.
T. S. Harris & Sons sell two bulls and

seven females. Most at these cattle are
either the get of Lord Waterloo, Jr., or
trom dams ot his produce. This Is a bull
that carries a great deal of tbe Water
loo blood and traces to Imp. Young Mary.
There Is a liberal proportion ot Bates
blood In his pedigree and In that respect
It Is considered valuable. Among the otb
er prominent sires mentioned In these
pedigrees we find the well-known Oxford
Duke 109334, Imp. Chief Steward 96700
(bred by Amos 'Cruickshank), Pliyllls
Duke 126319, etc. These pedigrees are of
the sorts which In the hands of practical
breeders have never failed to prove prof
Itable and which In their dllY have
cleal'ed up the best show-rngs ot the
CO)JDtry. This makes a very a,ttractlve
offering, one which .. asld'e trom the merit
contained In the blood lines, Is j,ust such
a. bunch at cattle as can. be sent to any
flI.rin In tbe Weat to It II advantage. Tbere

THE KANSAS. FARMER.
Is quite a considerable proportion of
Bates blood' In some of· the ,offerings and
this In many Instances Is highly desir
able. AD)ong the Sco.tcb Indvduals the
last January bull offered by W. W.,
Brown. -is a representative at strains of
great prominence. His sire was Pride
Victor. a 'Orulckshank Victoria by' Prince
Oderc. His dam was by Imp. Ducal
Crown and the sires turther back In the
pedigree .are rich In Cruickshank strains.
We· urge. those of .our readers who have
not already done so to send at once for
the 'catalogue of 'Shorthoms that go Into
this sale. As to the Herefords, so much
has been said of them In previous Issues
.ot this paper tbat little remains to be re

peated, that could add to the force of the
arguments In their tavor. The better
strains at blood are present In consider
able numbers. The Individual excellence
Is unquestioned and the gentlemen who
make the offering are men .who appre
ciate true breeding conditions and will
theretore not tall to have their cattle go
Into the rng In such a condton of fiesh
as Is a guarantee at breeding value. It
Is not· yet too late to send tor a copy
of this cat&logue. Address Dan R. Mills,
Manager, Des Moines, Iowa. It will be
well

.

to note that the sale begins on

.Tuesda.y morning, November 22, the Here
torda at 10 o'clock, the Shorthorns to be
sold In the' atternoon and Wednesday.
.and buyers. should be present at that
hour. Colonel Edmondson will open the
sale with one of his characteristic
speeches wblch In Itself will be worth the
coat of attendance.

Publlal'!or'a Paragrapha.
One can work one's way through col

leg-e:; In various ways. The story by
"M':;.C;" In The Youth's Companion tor

. Novemb.er 17; entitled "Educated on

Pumpkin Pie," may suggest to young,.
amblt10ws and struggling students a

means of llvellhood ratber out of the or

dinar), .

Finlayson, Minn., Bx 47. August 10, 1904.
Gentlemen:-Please send me .one of

your books, "A Treatise on the Horse
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt .

and His Diseases." I have been using
Kendall's Spavin Cure. It Is the best
borse remedy .In the .world. Yours truly,

ALFRED MATSON.

.Our statf correspondent at the World's
Fair writes 'us that our old advertiser,
the Studebaker Brothers Mtg. Co., have
',won the grand prize, the highest award
obtainable at the Louisiana Purchase Ex
posItion at St. Louis. This award covers

practically everything made by the Stu
debaker people; wagons of every descrtp
,lIon'tor ,both city and farm use, together
wl'�h all ·styles ot harness and the acees

sorles that go with such a line at man

·ufaeture. A .bualness concern which de
s1t:es to secure the ·best trade must have
goOds of merit and advertise, and success

Is Inevitable.
--------�----------

Kanaaa Sity Live-Stock and Grain
Marketa.

Kansas City, Mo .. November 14, 1904.
Cattle receipts to-day amounted to

close to 18,000 against .7,000 last Monday.
Few tat steers were In the otYerlngs to

day, but plenty at other markets held
prices ,down bere, though there were a

few sales made at steady prices, the mar

ket belng called steady to 10c lower. The

top price was $6.35, with $5.50 bid on some

unsold stuff. Most of the tat stutY was

short-fed and Western. Good fat she
stuff Is selllng well and prices were fully
steady with the week's close. Several
strings of tat helters sold above $4 and
8'ood cows sold as high as $3.25. Good fat
she stuff III In demand. The stocker and
feeder market was steady and ready sale
with a good variety to choose trom.
There waa over 400 cars In the quarantine
.dI\'lsl.on to-day and the market was

steady with last week's good close. To
tal receipts of cattle last week amounted
to only .38,000 against 60,000 the previous
week. Tbe only reason assigned tor the
decline In receipts Is that election week
always cuts down the receipts. The pro
P9rtlon of beef steers tor the week was

lieavY and there was a decline In prices
from 15@25c for the week. The top was

88.25 but most of the sales were below
$6.25, owing to the large supply at short
ted and Weeterners. She stuff advanced
� for the week. There was very
little doing In stockers and teeders last
week on account of the farmers staying
at )lome to vote, beSides the supply was
small. This condition affected the mar

ket to the extent that there was an ad
vance at from 2O@35c for the week. Ship
ments for the week were only 291 cars

against 898 tbe previous week. There was
a ,good quarantine market last week with
some· steers selling tor $4.24.
To-day's hog receipts amounted to 8,000,

Including 600 direct to Swift tram St.
Joseph. There was a heavy run at all
Westem markets and sharp decline In
prl!'es. Tbe quality at the day's supply
'was fairly good for Monday, and the gen
eral quality Is getting better each day.
The day's market was quoted as 5@15c
lower, but most of the sales were only
100 off. Pigs held up better than the
)Ieavles and declined only 5@10c. Top on

heavy hogs' to-day was $4.90 and the bulk
of the "ales were. around $4.75. Last
week's hog receipts reached close to the
�S,(IOO mark. Despite the small supply at
hogs tbroughout the West last week the

.
p�ce shows a decline at at least 5@10c for
the week. The top on heavy hogs tor the
week waa $6.26 and on light the top was

15.�. For the week there were very
few Balea over $3. The bulk at the week's
Bales was around $4.80. All Indications
point to a still lower market than we are
now having, but Bome think the low tide
Is, about reached. To-day's sales give the
eeaBon,;a new low record, prices being 10e
lower than tor a long time.
There were �,OOO sheep In the receipts

to-day an� there seemed to be a good

:RAY:E -,'fO'U A "IDRSE:P
WOULD YOU LIKE US TO SADDLE?SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL � =-=- .....

..OR THE MoaT ,WONDERI'UL aADDLE O....ER EVER HEARD .

,

0....n .II.r II, whlQh ,.n,on. c.n h••• the nll:••t ••lIdl. In hi.
n.l.hllorhoocl. eut tbl. ad out and ...nd 'It '" ". and yon win •

recel.... our N.w. Bla .nll ,B••utllul Sp.cl.1 a.lIlIl. C.t.loaue,
large, handsome pb9to1!rapblo U1W1tl'OUODa. of an kl'nd. of '

Men's, Women's, Boys' .nd Girls' 8addles,
Stook 8addles, Ranoh and R·anseSaddles,
aMALL. MEDIUM AND LARGE. PLAIN AND .. ANOY aADDLES.
EVERT IMAGINABLE lUND AND aTTLE AND aHA ... 0.. aADDLE.

.OUR PRICES WILL·.ASTONISH 1110 PWSE lOU.
::�:,�II:!�Wt�\��,an:=r�:�:h:.fJr.L!?r-�.�:�.��=
owner abonlcl ...... at onoe. r;yon o,.n " holM. don'U..U ""emUbl. ad ont
IUld eend '"WI today and.........t.n yon getby remrnmall, tree,_tpald.

ADDRESS, SfIRS, ROEBUCI a CO., CHICAGO,

AUTO=FE:D.AN
Manufaotured by "

The Auto·Fedan Hay Press Co.,
Tenth and J....r.on Streetl,

TOPBKA, • • • • KANSAS.

THE

Best
Press
On
Earth
The only BueoeBSful self·feed 2-hOrie-rower preBS made. Has a record of baUng three tOUR

.m one hour. With this maoblne, a lie ofmen with the ..me exertion that they would use

with another preBS, oan bale from two to fQnr tons ot bay per day more tban they would
with any other maohlne. SattstaottoR goaranteed.

,i LlBHTNINB RODS REDEEMED"
DODD; DOOLEY. CO.

•••••AIIIUI'AOTUB.. 01' ....

PII" S.ft Copper CI�18'Lllhtall, Rt�1
The onl,. .,.sem of roddlllc IndOnl8d b,. the Homal
InIW'allC8Oompanl.ln etaw and nadonal cooven·
IIoJiL Be lure 70ttpt 'ile cenoloe. Look for onr
cra4.mark, D•• S.:J..on 1Il1 end of every spool of onr
copperaabluocl. WI cI�1 a written cnaraotee to
evfJ17 oammer, and oor lICeo.. ba�eoorwritten cer·
Wlcat.L Wltw for free book 00 "The LaWII and Na·
tDJ'l of LlcbCDloC and How'" OoD-trole It." A.dgNfll,
DODD, DOOLBY '" 00., Te..k., a•••.

I-ive Stock
Exposition,
Chicago

November 26 to December 3.

A big show in a big town by big breeders of cattle,
tlOrses, sheep aJ;l'd swine.
� liberal education for the stockman and farmer,

:lemonstrating methods of feeding and results In the

bank account.

That's what the International Live Stock Exposition
tor 1904 will be.

Incidentally, there are the attractions of large stores,
:heaters, concerts and busy streets of the great city.
Of course you are going over the Rock Island. Re

iuced rate will be made.
The Rock Island Agent will tell you about It.

•
J. A. STEWA�T,

General Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.

-A. M. FULLER,
Agent,

Topeka.. Kans.



deal of dltllculty In getting· the· ,olferhlaa,
'orted consequnetly very little tradlnc·
�as done up to"noon. Tbe lupply' In
cluded some good Colorado 1�b8, lOme

fair wethers and some .commo" ewes. A

f -w good natives were oUered. Prlcel
\�ere strong on everytbl� and wben tbe
supply was sbaped up tor· tbe trade ev

erYthing moved oU In good·sha);!e. Wetb
ers brOught $4.50. ewes �.26 and tbe lambs
uld for $5.75. Sbeep receipts for the week

�\'"S light and prices bave advanced on all

ki";ds of klllers. and feeders sold only
51 ronger. Best muttons advanced 15@26c
for the week and lambs advanced about
IDe There Is a good demand at this mar

!lei and the outlook for the next few
weeks Is good. Good yearlings will sell
for $4.55. choice wetbers $4.50 and ewes

sell from. $4<lf4.25. The bulk of sale on

drsirable lambs taet week was $5.50.
YPHrling feeders sell as high as $3.90,
wei hers to $3.70, and ewes as hlgb as

$3.15, Stock ewes will. bring $3.50. .

Tile ol'!erlngs for the horse auction to
d'l\' included mostly Southerners and a

f�iv fair to- good chunks. Buyers were

1101. plentiful but part of the supply 801e!
'11 steady prices and another auction to
;llOJ'l'OW will get rid of the balance. Prices
on Southerners ranged from $25@61i. good
ones going at a little more money.
Chunks brought from �@160 per. bead.·
1'rllde last weelr was slow after the
Tuesday auction and what few Soutbern
horses were disposed of sold at about the
S:lllle range of prices the auction supply
brought. Speculators carried llij)_ over·
Sunday.
The mule trade to-day was rather quiet.

orily a few Soutbern buyers being here..
Thev bought some cotton mule!!. good
!foII, 'hand fat ones bringing around $1361(i
1.10 PCI' head. The .supply at the 'commls�
siun barn was close to 300 head. mostly
n n·.edium or even thin cottoner. Bale
on lhis kind was slow but at about tbe
salllo prices that preva-lled last week.".
D( n lers and commission' men report quiet
trade all last week. buyers being rather
5('iI ree and orders not numerous. Bome
mine mules. 15% to 16 hands hlgb. and,
boot1-boned. extra mules sold at $ISO or a

Iitlle better per head. The best d-emand
is for a good class of cotton mules. the
thin ones being a drug on the inarket•.
I,ansas City grain receipts to-day

atlloltn ted to 208 cars. of whlcb 146 carll
W:1S wheat. 34 cC!rn. 'J:I oats. and 1 rye.
Wheat sold about. with a moderate· de
mand. No. 2 hard $1.07@1.09. No. 3 hard
$1.04@1.07. No.4 hard 9Oc@$1.04; No. 2 red
$1.0nl[i'1.l2. No. 3 red $1.04@1.06. No. 4 red
95c0 $1.02, rejected hard 83'h@87c. Corn .Is
iower. No .. 2 mIxed. 48@48%�. No.3 mixed
4;W(jl4Sc, No.4 mixed 46@4'1c; NO'. 2 white'
4W51c. No. 3 white 47@50c. No. 4 wblte
4G047c. Oats are In fair demand and sell
ai firm prices. No. 2 .mlxed 29%@30lAq.
No. 3 mixed 29@29%c. No. 4 mixed 28@
28V,t'; No.2 white 30%@31%c. No.3 white.
29\<{1$30c. No. 4 white 28%@28c. Rye Is
steal1�', and No.2 sells 77@78c. No.3 55@
66e. Fiaxseed sells at -$1.02 for casb and
to arrive. Straight 'bran 75@77c. mixed
fetor! 7S@80c per hundredweight sacked.

H. H. PETERS.

FI'om Clay. RobInson & Co .•.Llve Stock
Commission Merchants: I

Tmai receipts of cattle for the week
cmling last Saturday were 33.016 and 4.300
ea lves against 59.667 ·cattle and 10.•15
calv�� the previous week and 68.958 cattle
and 7,042 calves during the corresponding
pcnne] a year ago. Whil� the total ,run
of en ltle last week was light. the pro
portion of beet steers was the heaviest
in many weeks. The bulk of them were
Short-fed natives and Westerns. while
got,d graBsers were scarce. Best grass
el'S heid steady. but other grades declined
fully 25c per hundredweight; Tbe supply
of cows and belfers was light during the
san� time and Saturday's figures for
the>1C grades were 25@4Oc higher than the
cio,-,e of the preceding week. Bulls ad
vanced 15@25c. Veal calves gained 25c.
1'1", �upply of stockers and feeders was
nol large enough for the demand and
prk�H for them advanced 25@35c. this In
Cluuing stock calves. which heretofore
were a drug on the market. Re'celpts of
cat�lc to-day were 17.700 and 1.200 calves.

Ab vCI'y few sales of beeves were steady.
'I'ut most trades were at 10c lower rates.
h" steady ones were grassers. CQWS

anll heifers were In liberal supply. but
thl:t'c was an excellent demand for them
and quotations were generally un
changed. Bulls were scarce and firm.
StOt kers and feeders met wltb good In

QuS!ry and sold at fully steady prices.
,aturday's hog market was 10e lower.

makIng values'10c lower .than the pre
cedIng week's close and putting them at

\hC low pOint of the fall. Receipts to
C:t)' ·.vere 8.000. Chicago had 45.000. Trade
was somewhat slow at 10@15c lower quo
tatJ�'ns, although a good clearance was
rn":tc, Top was at $4.95 for a small lot
ann $4.90 for a full load. which Is the
f�r-"t time below the $Ii mark since Juneb. A year ago to-day, top was $4.90.
B\�IJ.-. of sales were from $4.50@4.80.1,\ ('eipts of sheep have not been ade
qU:tl� to meet the requirements of the11"'"" and at the close of trading Saturd:l). muttons were 15@25c higher for the
""','k While lambs were 15c higher. Re
�:'I,r"·\ to-day were 4.000. Trade was
""ng- and active for everything.

South St. Joseph Live-stock
-

Market.

S7j�lih St, Joseph. Mo .• November 14. 1904.
onl:le SUpply of cattle last week was not
t ...

·, tnadequate to meet the wants of the
bd"or. but there were but few choice ripe
e,�\ C(. included In the supply. A notable
.. "il Ion was two loads of prime 1.539-
�.�::I".(I steers that Bold up to $6.40. which
to �c:ltes that good rIpe ol'!erlngs will sell
'l'h�'K ,,-ood advantage here as elsewhere.
l%I_�air to good steers generally galned
\\'ltli'�c thtn valuation during the week.
shu: e common to. fat grassers only
",,,,\' �tl nominal strengtb. altbough there
Th,' f:lnt excellent demand at tbe prices.
\\""

ea ure of the trade during the week

Wit'H10n all kinds of cows and belfers.
th;,

.

,
made an advance of 26c. but 10c of

Tel;'i NUS lost to-day. under extra heavY
V�"lsr'tr B\�_Ils and stags gained 10c and

Stel'''S
ost 26c. Good to choice native

'I'e·'" are now quotable at $3.75@6.25;
hel'[��s an$d1 Westerns. $2.90@3.75;cowsand
a,j'; 'In .85@4.50; bulls. and stags. $2.26@
in �t: d veals at $2.50@5.50. Tbe trade
ftrst )h�lfand.: feeding, cattle Wall, .Blow. the

of llUlt week, because of' tbe

Tinn � KANSAS FARMEK�
-

.

�3puiQf-�'"40.,

FARMS AND RANOHES FOR SALE_:_No. 1.240
acres. dog well. 185 aeree broke. all fenced. 100 acres
In wbeat, 40 acree good alfalfa groond. moetly good
farm land; price. ,10 per acre. 12.400. '

No. 2, 400 acres. Includ.. No.1. and 311 acree. broke.
bouse. well and windmill. 10 or 12 acree' good alfalfa
ground. 14,000.

.

- -----_,,_.------------

No. 8.-480 acres. Includes Ncie. i and 2. ".!iO. 14.680: FARMS' For rlch'gardealqa."'rult-crowlng.No.4. 840 acres. Includ.. Noa. 1. 2,and 8 wltb 820
_

Write J. D. S. llaalOll. Han, )(Jcb.
gra&8' land added.!iO acres alfalfa land. a dug well •
fT.1iO per acre. 16,400.' LA.ND ·FOB S�.
No. G. 680 acres. all fenced. 70 acr.. of wbeat, bal- In wellJerll part of tile great wb.'.... H. V,

ance graaa, one-balf can be farmed. -18.76 per acre.' Gllben. WaJIace. Kana.
PL�' .

�� ___

,
-"'0. 6. 480 acree. bouse. well. windmill. etabl...

. r.:..:I:r' !\f!?l. ':��:!�:eoo�r:'o'f�n'a��:::::J: FARIII LOAN516B�� 7�� ,!;'r:"lnclodes NOll. 6 and 6.-f7.680.
No.8. 1.880 acJe8. Includ.. all tbe above. I wUl

sellin lotsu described or all togetber for f7 per acre.
,18.160. Call or write L. M:Day; Greenaburg. Kana.

"W " 'Ter a.Ie,' "For Ez........
'

04
.!Ila11er fa -la, tv.tIIaUSb. will
It Sa aldB eot... wlUaea' f.r 1.
_- be., .r· wllk. IIlI.
tIa1II.r __ R......
1100811&e4 "r .. all.. 11."

.

CA1'TLE.
FAIRVIEW FARM GUERNSEY'S FeR SALE.

A fine lot of wpll·bred youni bulle. agt'8 ranging
from one montb to II81'YIce� at farmen prlcee.
Wilcox.&: Stobbe. Dee Moln...·low...

. FIVE CHOICE .YOUNG REGISTERED GAL
LOWAY lIULLS to clOlHl out. at once. Addre811
Wm. M. McDonald. Glrant. Ka�a.

,

HOLSTEIN-FRIESiAN lIULL CALVES FOR'
SALE-From beet regletered atock. Addretlll A. J•.
Wblte, Route 7. Station 1I. Topeka. Kane.

.'

, FOa I!IALll-loel.. Benferd oon. OIItile
•1AI; ".MbIai 110M. Oall •••r ...� J.IlIllOll,
Boo.._Z,�_.�0It 0.., KAla-.
RED PO�To clOle lilt, will .een cow. fine

bull calf. ud ...oomln, two-),Iar..o14, belfer. CbaDg.
Ini boelll_ Mu", 10. Eo L. BIll1, Millord. Kana.

FOR·SAL&-Tb.... obolce; yoanl uaUoway.bullB.
IIIrecl by Staley of �uboa (18t17'1) bred by, 1. 1I. and
A M. TbOmJlllOD. 1I1oe Sadl"ldUalll. and bred rlcbt.
MI1Iben7 berd .f GaJ1o'II'QII; .....1101'8 weloome. ,Rob-
-,ney. W..UeD. Kau.

.

FOB SALE-A 1-),Iar-014 BborUJorn bOIl.J.��_b7
. :O� .��

. .A.4�_J)r. N. J. Taylor. ""'"7wn.
:
:. roa sALiD-.t_ '1!IMn1i_ balII.' of Ulem

",*h_U)l'iIINrehft'2;�; _.a1Ul.,.... ... H. W.
MoAI... TQpeQ.

.

.

roB 8A.LE-G1MI'IIII7 lIallB fro_ ben NIdItInd
IIJOOk•. J. W. Per.... _.u...... BuIId1DI. 'KanIae
aty •.Mo. . .'

8WINE.

SEE ADVERTISE.MENT on page 1181 If y�u
waut a Poland-Cblna boar. gilt or hre4 aoW at a: 'dls
count of 26 per cent from regular prlcea. No better
at tbe World'a Fair except In fitting. H. M. Kirk·
patrick. Wolcott. Kana.

----------------------------

TWO RECORDED DUROC HERD 1I0ARS
Cheap; 70 eprlng pigs eltber Bex. no kin; ,II). eacb; bere
la a bargain. }'or parUculan write to Chaa. Dorr.
Oa&ge L1ty. Kan...

,

....

FOR SALE-Prize Winning blood In Poland-Cbl-
nu. bandaome aervlceable, boan tbat are well built

, lind extra good. alre4 by U. S . .I'erfeetlon Jr. IIrst
, prlte boar 191'3. and :MllIOhlef Maker. out of _prIZe
whining dama. A. P. Wrlgbt. Valley Center. Kane.

REGISTERED DUROQ.JERSEY 1I0ARS ready
for .ervlce. and pain not akin. Eo S. Burton. Ea8t
Seward Ave.• Topeka. Kana. .

------------------

FOR SALE-Poland-Cblna' berd beaden' extra
larae. beavy·bOned. �. D. Ziller. Hla_u.a. Kana.
WANT:tCD-Farmen to. WI8 tbe latelJt patended

hoeklDi book. Yoo can 'bulk mon corn wltb It
th.... any other. l!ent by mall. prl,. 86 OPntll. Ad·
dreae A. W. Toole. M Nol'Ul Foanb Street. St.
JOIepb. Mo. '.

,
�. .

.

'cHoi�E-70�q8;;n-h�rn ;,u� � low prl";
..leo apen .or bred gilts. Polancle or Doroee. M. C.
Hemeuway, Hope. 'Kane.

.

TAMWORTH PIGS FOB SALE. J. B. Glenn.
WaJlace. Kane.

SEED. AND PLANT..

WANTED-Cane. KalIr·col'll. millet, clover. alfal-

�'US'::��:� .:r8t!�:���e�:,:,: ��db.r��,col�:
d.... A. A. Berry Seed Co .• Box 00. Clarlnd'!. Jow... ·

HONBY -1'1... OI'Op. ..ater .."I�. ,__1:8 per

t:,,:�...:�J.rIoI8 o. qllall&lty. A. S. Panon,

WANT.II:D-Cane. kallr-corn. millet, a1falf ... clo
ver, Enil'ab bloe-«nH and oUler Beeda. If an)' lO

�a:n&t;:�� ud wrl&e aa. MllISOurl Seed Co .•

FOR SALE-New orop' a1falf.. , timothy. clover.
Englleb ..nd KeDtucky blu.,l'IUIII, and oUlpr 1I'8I1II
Ned.. If In "lIIIt. pleaae uk lie for prices. Kanaaa
Seed BOUH. 11'. Barteldn .. 00•• La.....llee. Kana.

WANTED-New orap alfalf... red clo"er. tlmotby,
EneUe'" bloe-tlI'llll8.,u4 oUler 1l'UI1INdII. If ..n), to
offer. pl_ corrapoa4 wlUl ws. KantllU Baed
HOUle. F; BaneI4__&: c.Jo•• Lawrenoe. Kalla.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-A few cbolce regla&ere4 yoong Doroet
rama. Unexcelled for �arly malurlty. Dorset. are
of tbe mutton type and a Dorset crose make. an ex
cellent feeder. J. Loyd l'ancake.Tully. Rawlins Co.• '

Kana. '

. PATENT8.

iI. A. BO._II, PAT..T ATTOBN_Y
.18 a.._ A._ae. Topek., a•••.

election. but the last tbree days. the
country Inquiry was sutllclent to pretty
well clear the yards. and as a conse
quence tbere was a keen demand to-day.
for fresh ol'!erlngs at steady to strong
prices. The Inquiry Is largely for tbe
good quality Kansas. Nebraska. and Col
orado dehorned feeders. and there Is also
a strong Inquiry tor the better grades of
lighter weights.
The hog market has been on a contin

uous down grade because of Increased
supplies at all points. Aggregate receipts
at the five principal. ',markets last week
were large. regardless of the election. and
the oUerlngs to-day were exceptionally
large at all markets and caused prices to
reach the low pOint of the season. Prlcee
to-day ranged from $4.60@4.85. with the
bulk selling at $4.55@4.SO. Everything In
dicates liberal receipts tor the next few
months. and while there may be some

rallies. the trade generally looks .. for a
downward tendency.
Sheep receipts last week were under

tbe wants of the trade and prices were
advanced 10@15c on all kinds. except feed
ers. which held about steady. Good West
ern wethers sold up to $4.50 and Il_!.mbs
sold up to $Ii.50. The demand .Is especial
ly good and many more could be sold
bere to the advantal'e of tbe_sblpper..

W4RRICX.

'ARM' AND-· RANCH...

SOME CHEAP HOMEB-aO·acree. 8 acree, tlmber,_80 acretl bottom. ,1.1500; 80 acr... lIOme Improvements.85 acres oultlvated, ,I 260; leG ailres. nice smootll
land, one-half CUltivated. 12.000; 160 acree· every foOl
can be farmed. fair Improvements. '2,800; 160 acree.M acres bottom. falr Improvements. lu acres timber.
P.200. will take part In cattle; 200 acree. '1.600 Inear·

.

ance on bulldlngll1:mil.. from town. (a&ity farm)
14.000; 820 acree....000 In . Improvements III'cluding
new lZ-room boole. 60 acres bottom. 16.1500. FIne
1.440 acre rancb. owner 'wlll etock and ·take .

pay tn
prodocts, 200 acree alfalfa. ,16.000 In ImprovemeJIta.

. prlce. t2II per acre. All kind and .Ized farma_n
able. We wOllld like for you to write ue wbat yoa
wan� Garriaon & Studebaker. Florence. Kane.

STOCK AND DAIRY FARM FOR SALE-A
line atock farm In Saline river valley. foor mil..
north of Rutlllell. Kana. It contalne 320 acres. 106
acrell bottom land In cultivation, remainder fenced
for pas·ure. three to four bnndred fruit tretIlI excel·
lent water aud natural ahelter for I!t('ck. emall bouse,
f1�7e4�:::ilY�ultr.� !t�a���::[�!�?a;egi
Improved farme. and wheat land for aale In Rotlllell.
ElIIa. Trego. Gove. and, adjoining cotintll!ll. Come
and see me. E. W. Voorbla. Rllasell •.Kan•.

I HAVE 2560 acres In m:v bome ranch.Hvenmil.
from Meade. on Crooked Creek. 820 creek bottom bay
�:::; ::���rpu..'!��::��O:�����c:o 1Ia:r:
water In eacb; iood hOUse. etable. granary. toolbouse.
sbeda. corrale Will leaee for tbree or fI,ve yeare for
60 cents per acre. ar sell for 16 per am. Small caeb
payment. nalance any kind of time up to 10 ytl!&n.
.601110 1120 ac,ree of wbeat ·land. fenoeil. good well.
windmill. amall bootie granary. live mil.. from
Plain•• In M...de County. on tbe O. R.I. &: P. R. R .•
atP per acre; or lease for 60 cents per'&ore or one
fourtb wbeat and barley deUvered at Plaine. Would
want 1.000 acrea farmed If on tIleahares. E.H. Boyer.
Meade. Kana.

160 acres. 14.100; 40. f660. Bargalne; terms; trad...
Buckeye Agenoy. Route 2. Wllllamaburg. KUB.

A CHANCE TO GET A BOME FREE-A g.room
new modem cottage. In a growing town of 1.400·'peo-

.

f4e. a dlvlalon of tbe U. P. railroad; prorrt:v wortb

cli:!'ol�'i,�r::·'!;:..a;::';.:��!ac:.u'�:�rt
Harry Wbeeler. EllIa. Kan",

GREAT BARGAINS IN LANDS"":One of tile
best 160 acre farma In Kantllll! at f60 per acre. lm-

K�'!:e��:�r:o �r:r:':,?�ut,!'11a,n;'���ba���I� ���
railroad alation. G mil.. 'from OIlunty _; write fol'
full partlclllan. 1.120 a,ire rancb. well feflced. IIvinC
wate::' :��.�ii'M':� eUI���U:IMri:��=}�p,ooo: emootb' rlC�Dd. very good bolldlnK!ll.good WAter. H mil.. from Marlon If you bave ,1.1OU
casb you can bave seve"_l yean on· tbe balance ..t
6 per cent Interest. W. P. Morrla. Marlon. Kana:
FOR BALE-A choice Blue river bottom farm of

400 acrea In MaJ1!hall Co. For partlculan addre18
Box 131. Irvlnl. Kana. '.'.

.

ILLINOIS FARMS FOR SALE-280 acree. part
bottom, 185 In coltlvatlon. rest In ataudlDI timber.
part of ..blcb could be coltl".te4: 2-atory g.

:::e�:I?�':::i..�I��Ii�en:f�· ':''ri�:=�l
Randolpb Co., 8 rallwa),a ..nd MltIlIItllllppl river;
price. '7,000; alao farm of 160 ac.... all bottom. all In
oultlv..�lon except 10 acree In timber. fret-ry 7-room
boutle. good bern and otber oot bull4lnp, COOd or·
chard and never falDo, w..ter. Located 3 mila of
aforee.ld Che.ter. PrlCl'. '10.000. For fortiler Infor
mation addre811 E. L. !'loretb. Cb._. Ill.

POULTRY.

S .. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few cbolce
cockerel. left. Flnt come. tint served. Prlcea re....
.ouable Stock guaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A ..

Kauffman, Abilene, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rose and Slogle Comb
8uperb 10 color, .tandard bred: alao Ro.e Comb
Wblte Legborn.. Prices rlgbt. L. F. Clark. Mound
City. Kau •.

FOR SALE-R. C. Rbode Ialand Red. andWhite
Plymoutb cockerela: alao .prlng Bei'k.hlre bOa...
and gilt.. A. D. Wlllem•• Route 3. ·Inman. Kana.

M 18CELLANEOU8.

WANTED-Rlgbt away; a girl to aasl.twltb bouee
work: good bome. wag... and acboollf desired. Ad
dreas at once Langley Stock Farm. Morland. Kan•.

SHEET MUSIC-Latest N. Y. 80cceeae88-POn:v
Prim-Blue Bell .. -Anona-Boko - Nava,jo-Te8lIle
Laugblng Water .... HIawatha - The GondoUer
Alwaya In tbe warc-Measaae of tbe Vlolete-poet-
���'97"S�tle:���NP.� fOrk�ddr8e8. Albert Brooke.
FERRETS-Ready for aervlce. per palr. 16; elnile.

p.GO. Addreas Roy Cope. Topeka. Kana.

WANTED-Good stronr coontry elrl for bouee
work. one tbat can do· plain coolWii and tbat Ie
willing to learn; good wagee. prl .....te family. Ad
dress Mre. A. B. QoJnton; 1243 Topeka ...ve.• Tope;
ka. Kan•.

, FOUR GREAT MARCBES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand Marcb." "DOles
Twoatep Marcb." "California Commandery Marcb"
and "St. Georae Command.ry M..rcll." 16 cents eacb
or the foor for 60 can... If voo an not plealled I will
retorn .tampa on receipt ot mualc. Offer 100d for
alxty da1e. Mention Kanaae Farmer.' 'Addreee
Iaaac Doles, Indlanapoll8. Ind. '

WANTED-Younlmen to I_rn Telqr..ph)' and
RaHway Buelll_. W. J_ Skeltoll. Ballna. Kana.

12000 FERRli:TB-lI'Ineat ,In America. Bred from
rat-k1llen and Ileld·worken. Low .xp... rata.
Safe arrival loarant-s. Book and ·wbol"'. Uet
free. Fara...onh Broe.• New Loadon. Oblo.

WANTED-Mau 'with ric. In eacb county; llllar;v,
f66 per montb. Wrlte�. Coll!;lnental Stock
FOO4 Co .• KanlllU CIty. Mo.

FOR 8ALB--Beoo1l4·baIld acID_. all It:Iacle and
all prlO8ll; ..lee �lOn fer f__ . e.... llIe. 44.
�. Tbe GeI8er IIU&. 00•• .KanIu CIty. MQ.

P..&..L..\.T)[.A.-J'er nl1ab1. 1Ilf01'lllatioll. IIOoklete
ud otller Dtlratun, ..d� lloaId of Trade, hili'.
It:a, lI'Iorl4a.

-
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·LAND BARGAINS IN EAST CENTRAL !tAN
SA8--320 acree of fine rich land eplendldly 1m·
proyed; one-baJ,f mile. from railroad �tatlon. G mlles
from coanty .eeat; price. f60 per acre.

. 1,120 aore ranob well fenced. living water. goOd
levelland eultable lor farJllll; extra iood graee; price.
tl2.60 pi!' acre.

10 acree for f8.000; lIDlootb rlob land. very iood
bolldlop. lood wate�. 8 mll.. frolll Marlon; If :roo
b..ve ,1.100 caeb you can have balance for a few
yean at G pef cent Intereat.
160 acree. 60 In coltlvatlon. fair Improvement; 18
mil. from county_t; price, f2.000. AddreeeW. P •

MOrrie. Marloo. Kana.

FORRENT-A good well Improved farm for caeh
rent, 462 acres. In Aodenou COunty. Kane. A. C.
Krape. Garnett, Kana.

VIRGINIA FARMS-t6 per acre and'up wltb Im:
provemlllla. Addre811 Farm Dept.. N. &: W. By.,
Roanoke, V... -'

,

Made dlreot to farmera in Sbawnee and
aDjolnin!f' oountles at a low rate of Interest.
Mon.y ready. No delay In ololl1nl loanwben
a !food tltl. IJI furnlsbed andsecurity 18 sa't18-
faotory. PlBall. write or call.

DAVI8, WELLCOME a. 00.,
8tormont BId." 107'Weat .th. Topeka. Ka

I CAII.•IIILL YOl1R II'A.R)II, RANCH OR
BO.III_8, Dem.tter wbere loe.ted.

,

Propenlei and bUBI
neu of all kinds 801d
quickly for casb In
all parte oUhe United
States. Don't walt,·
'Write to-day, d.Borlb
inl what 1'011 have to.
••U and live' eaab
price on lame. .

A. P. TONE WILSON. Jr.
leal Esule Speclallst

411 II.... a... TI.lh. II••

We Can Sell Your Farm
,'_)ROTR_ REAL �.!ITAT_.•

no matterwbere It Ie or wh..t It Is *ortb. Bend de
tJCrIl?Uon. etata prloe ..nd learn our wonderfun:v euc
_,w·plaD., �dreee

Southam ·Mlnnesota Valla, Land·Co. t
_ADIIILIA, _INII.

CASH fer '011 RII,'EsIi1e
. .8I&Iu$$�.
I Can 'Sail ft; IMUN IT
Send me t>esmprioR' and
LOWEST CASH PRler-roday

. W. E. II'NlON.
I•• EIIfIIIIJIII&.. 1.l1li _ClIl. MD:

FIRIS and RAN,CHES'
WHEAT LANDS

KANSAS $6 to SIO-PER ACR�
Splendid sectfons combined farmlnlr and
stock ralslnlr. ".75 to '11.00 Per Acre.
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska. Only one
tenth cash. 'Best land bargains In West. Ask.

LAND DEPT. U.P.R.R. Omaha, Neb.

The Stray List
For Week Ending November 10.

Hodgeman County-D. Bume. Clerk.
COW-Takeu up by John R. WIl.on, lu Hodge

man Co.. 7 miles nortb and 1 mile e....tof Bou.ton.
October 81.1904. one black cow. welgbt about 800 or
9OO,ponncle; valued.at p.

10
EXCESS
FARE
01 ANY
TRAIN

Three ]b::pre.. Tralns East Every DQ'
In the Year. Pullman Drawinll' Boom
SleeplDlI' Oara on all Traina. TrIWll-Oon- .

tinental Tourist O� leave O�oago Trl
WeeJd:v on Tueldays an4 SundaJ'll at'
2;80 p.m. an4Wedneaclays at 10:86 ...;;.

OHIOAGO TO B08TON
WITHOUT O:HANGE.

l!I[odern DlDlDg Oars .ervlDlI' meala on
Individual Olub Plan, ranglDg In price.
from 86 oents to ,1.00, also lervloe a la
Oarte. Oo:tree and'Sandwiches,atpopular
prlael, served to passengere ID their seat.
by wa1tere. Dlreot lIDe to Fort Wayne,

'

Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bu1Ialo, Booh
estel', Syracuse, Binghamton, SorantoD.

. NEW YOBlt OITY, BOlTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Aiwaya Tha Low..t.

Oolored Portera In UDltorm in attenGanoe
on all 001lCih PUIleDa-era. U :vOU oontem
plate a trip Eut. call oa an:v o_vem.nt;
I'loket A.-nt, or .a4drall,

JOBll Y. QALAWAW, Glen. Act.,
118 Allam. 8t.. 0!Iieac0. III.
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Write for catalogue and further Information.

CRAS. W. ARMOVR, Kansas City. Mo.

Address either

JAS. A. FVNKHOVSER. Plattsburg. Mo.

Bear in Mind .' the ARMOVR-.FVNKHOVSER - SALE
====================================O�===================================

REGISTERED· HEREFORDS
Eighth annual sale of animals from two of the leading herds of America, consisting of 62 cows and .11 bulls.

December 6 and 7, 1904, Ka�sas City, Mo.--Re..nernber the Dates.

Grand Two Days. Sale
-OF-

Registered Shorthorns
-AND-

Poland-China.
At the new brick barn west end of bridge on Douglas Ave., Wichita, Ks.

,HOGS-60 Head Friday, Nov. 2S.
CATTLE-40 Head Saturday, Nov. 26.

Sales begin at 1 p. m. each day. Cols. Sparks and Burger, Auctioneers.

A.pply for cattle catAtJocu•• Wfil. H. RANSON, Rlute 5, N. Wichita, Klns.,
Bad forcallalOClle of ROC I&le to W. N. M'ESSfCK" SON, Piedmont, Kans.

PU'BLIC SALE OF

llolsteln-Prleslan Cattle
I To be Held at State fair Grounds, Topeka, Ks., Nov. 29, 1904

50 Registered Ilelsteln- Friesian Cattle 50

This offerlne will consist of ftfty bead of reelstered Holateln-Frleslan cattle,
comprlslnc cows, belfere, and bulls of all aeN. Thl. alr.rinr; represents the
best IItraln. of the breed such aa )lecbtbllde, Parthenea, E.press Josepblne and
DeKol. Nlbro DeKol Lad has beell at tbe head ef my herd. Hill.am Is In the
A. R. O. This herd made an averace last year of 1,1» pounds .f milk each,
Includlne J- and .-year-old belfera. Averaee test fat I.', havillc D. tame hay
or graBS for them. N. postponement on account of weather. JDverythlnr; fully
euaranteed u repr..en�ed. All cattle will be rer;latere. and transferred to
owner. For catalope addreBs

M. N. HOLDEMAN, Girard, Kans.
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo., and Col. John W, Wall, Parsons, Ks" Auctioneers

PUBLIC SALE OF

Registered Shorthorns
At Osborne, Kans., November 23, '1904.

JJ Head of Shorthorn Cattle
consisting of 11 bulls and 2! COWII. )lany of cows have calves at foat and all
bred to Brave Knlcht 18211i23, by G&llant Knlcbt, the creat sbow animal. Tbe
eleven bulla are all }>y Brave KlIlCht and are of serviceable ace, rancinc
from B to 1i montbs old. ,

Greatest Offering of Shorthorns Made in the West this Season
NOTICE-Every one of tbese animals Is the product of the Riverside Stock

Farm. Tbls Is a rare opportunity to buy a herd beader or foundation stQck.
My berd now eimBlstB of .. bead, all reclstered, and I am Simply reduclne my
herd, but not golne out of bu.lne88. Send for catalogue.

WM. WALES, Osborne, Kans.
Cols. John Brennan, J. M. Clark, E -. A. Kramer, Auctioneers.

Jersey Cattle Dispersion Sale
Having decided to engage In business In the South will sell at

Public Auction on November 21, 1904
on my place adjoining Maitland, Mo., thirty-five head of Jer!j1eys. strong In
the blood of families that have made the breed famous. Unsurpassed In INDI
VIDUALITY and BREEDING. Blood of wInners In PUBLIC tests. Winners
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. Not an animal protected In the bid
ding. Sale absolute. I want to mall descriptive matter to prospective buyers.
Will otter Jerseys without a peer. Along with, the cattle will be sold saddle and
trotting-bred fillies, swine, farm equipment, and dairy apparatus. Kindly let me
have your address.

, C. T. GRAVES, Maitland, Mo.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experleneel earnestness1 and a general, praotioal knowledge of tbe buatnesa, are my

prine pal reasons lor soUolting your patronage, Write before ftxlng dates,
. 462Sbledley Bldg., KanBall City, Mo.

JJ

FI FTH AN N UA'L

International
LivI Stock Exposition

Union Stock Yards, Chccago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, 1904

50 CHOICE

•ALLOWAY. 50 50 S.LECT 50SHORTHORN•
will HII

Tuesday, Nov. 29
F.r c.. l..ue a��.....

CHA••••AY, .eoretery,
,17 Exohan.e Ave..

Chic•••, III.

Sale will .... In at 1 p. m.

will •• 11

"edne.day, Nov. 30
F.r catalOlue a�dre..

II. O. COWA., A••I.tent Seo'y,
17 Exohan.e Ave.,

Chlca.o, III.

Sale will "..In �t 1 p. m.

5'0 HEREFORDS 50FROM IIEST HERDS

will .. II

Friday, December"2
Unller Herefortl Cemmlttee .f

Tbol. Clark, Bleober, 111; W. S. VanNat
ta, Fowler�I.4.i G. 1:1, Hoxie, Ex
cbance Bla�., unloD Stock Yarda,

(Jhlcaco, Ill,

�ale will .... In. at 1 p. m.

50
HI8H-CLA.S 50Aberdeen-Angus

will .. II

Thursday, DeC. I
For catalogue a��.....

W. C. Mo8AVOCK, .eoretary,
Sprlnatlel�, III.

Sale will begin at .... a. m.

A. an educational Expoaltlon anll
for Sal.. of HIGh CIa. Live Stock,
no place or show afford. the oppo ....

tunlty to ....nd .uch a rare weok

a. the Intematlonal.

BREEDERS'
COMBINATION SALE

At Bloomington, III., in Coliseum,
January II, 12 and 13, 1905.

Sale Commences Each Day at 10 O'olock a. m.

60 REGISTERED CATTLE r�e��A���S:WG��l��:��,J�����ho��s���d
, Herefords, consigned by a number of the
best breeders In the State, and out of their show herds, and of herds that
won at St. Louis and the State Fair this year. Consignors: L. H. Kerrick,
Bloomington, IlL,

.

Aberdeen-Angus; A. J. Dodson, Lexington, IlL, Galloways;
Ed. Speers, Cooksville, IlL, Galloways; Wm. Ritter, Arrowsmith, Ill., Short
horns; M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, Ill., Aberdeen-Angus; AND OTHERS.

100 REGIST'ERED HORSES To be sold on Thursday and Friday,
January 12-13, Percherons, French
Drafts, Shires, Clydesdales, and Coach

Horses, Stallions, Mares and Fillies. These horses are consIgned by the very
oldest breeders In the State and out of the very best families and of show
herds that represent 1,000 premiums to their credit. This will be one of the
the largest sales of pure-bred horses and cattle ever
held In the State. Each consignor Is going to the sale
with the very best. he has, as we want to make this a
breeders' annual sale. They are "the wide-as-a-wagon
kind" and some of them weigh 2,500 pounds. Among
the consignors are Ed. Hodson, Elpaso, Ill., the winner
of 32 prizes at St. Louis In 1904; D. Augustine, Car
lock, IlL, with a very choice consignment of Perche
rons and now owns the first prize 4-year-old draft stal-
lions at St. Louis; S. Noble King, Bloomington, Ill., .

who judged Percheron and French draft horses at St.
Louis and all draft horses at Springfield In 1904; C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, Tll..
with 20 Percherons, the breeder of the grand champIon sweepstakes mare Bu
zetta, at St. Louis; AND OTHERS.

Entry Blanks on application. Catalgues ready December 20.

c. W. HURT, Manager,
Arrowsmith,' Illinois.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTI8ERa PLlt:A8E MENTION 'rH18 PAP....



PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
When you go to buy " "orae, stop at LIncoln Nebraaka, and see WatBol1,

Woods Bro•. & Kelley's Percberons and Shires. Fifty head on band. Bend for'

=g���lt��tj}_�':f1!s::!�:,�� I�xg=on and price Hilt. These are free to aU

. WATSON" WOODS: ��OS, & KELLEY, Lincoln,. Neb,_

Dralt . and Oesch Hor••a
Parties desiring. to buy Percheron, Belgium or German Coach BtalUons on a

self-earning, easy-.payment plan, guaranteed .to llve and be I!8.tlsfactory breeders,
should correspond' with .

.

-
'"

J. W. ,ER8U.Olf. Rout. f, TOII.Ie., Il••••
Reference Kans8.8 Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by Casino (45462) 27839

Winner of First Prize and .Reserve Senior
Champion at World's Fair, St. Louis, 1904.
Largest Percheron breeding establishment In
the West. Won more prizes at World's Fair
than any other Percheron breeder. Fourth
annual sale atWichita, Kans., February I, 1906.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for In 1902-'03,
and 2tl prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fliirs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F� H. SCHRBPEL,'
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas,

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
The'lll.ged and BeBt'Horse Baria In

the United States, and the Big",
ge.. and Best

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HB�D.
(Percheron 27238 and french Draft 68".)

He weighs 2.464 pounds. with more bone and qual
Ity tbat can be found In any otber one borse In tbe
United States. We can sbow more bone, slzp and
quality than any otber one firm In tbe country.
Prices below eompettuon. Call on or address

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

ADlerica's Leading
Horse Impos-ter-s

Ou.. last bnpo ..tatlon fo.. 1904 'Will a lv. h.....a..ly

In. D.o.....b.... Wh.n. th.y 'Will ..._oh h 'W. 'WIll h_v•

•v...y fl ..st-p ..lze F...noh Co_oh st_lIlon _t th. O...at

An.n.ual Sho'W of F..an.oe. W. al _ely have .v...y fl..st:.

p..lze Pe..oh...on stallion At the O t: An.nual Sho'W of.

Fir_no. h.leI at L. M_n.s, Jun.. 31 to 36, 1904.

If you want the best at moderate prices communicate with

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

Colu....b...., O. Kan.sa. City, Mo. St. Paul, Mlnn.

PLEASE MENTION TRlS PAPER WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS.

SPECIAL TRAIN ot'loo IMPORTED STALLIONS as It appeared traveling trom
New York City to St. Paul Neb., August 18, 1904-STALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU
ROPE. The only SPECIAL TRAIN and largeet Importation ot stallions by anyone
man In United States. .

Cheer up�_Mr. Bright Buslnees Man! Spread the good hews: lAMS' PEACHES
ANn. CREAM. have arrlved-A SPECIAL TRAIN OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACK
BOYS, the cream ot France and 'Bellrium. The best money and lams' superior abtl
I�y can buy after tour months' stay fn Europe among fhe best breeders.

.

They are sensational stallions ot"lluallty, .blg size, large bone and tashlonably
bred. In tact, "TOP-NOTCHERS." Positively the best lot lAMS ever owned of
draft and coachers.

. Owing to lAMS' FACILITIES tor BUYING, POOR CROPS AND lAMS' CASH
he bought stallions CHEAPER than ever and they are so GOOD and CHEAp you
will be his buyer. .

"

.

He has on hand MORE FUI.L BLOOD STALLIONS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN'
UNITED STATES• .A:ND HE MUST SELL THEM. .

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 149
HELLO, CENTRAL! Dld you watch lAMS' SMOKE at 1904 Nebraska State Fair?

lAMS' HORSE SHOW OF S5 SENSATIONAL PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND
COACHERS was the GREATEST and BES'l' "HORSE SHOW" ever made by one man
In United States. lams' competitors took to the woods-"went away back arid sat
down" HARD. lams'; Percherons, Belgians and Coachers won EVERY FIRST, SEC
OND and SWEEPSTAKES prize In every AGE OR CLASS. .A CLEAN SWEEP .

.

WATCH lAMS' SMOKE. HE SELLS THE STALLIONS.
Georgie. dear, go and see lAMS' stallions before you pay those OHIO MEN $3,600

tor that INFERIOR pnze-wlnner. .

.

Say, Ikey. what a rich "GRAFT" those "CON STALLION SALESMEN" are

working on the HONEST FARMERS, selJlng Interior stallions at $3,000 and $6.000.
Mr. Business Man, lAMS, the live horseman, Is selJlng first-class stallions at "live

and let JIve" prices. His sta lions are 90 PER CENT BLACKS, 60 PER CENT TON
HORSES. lAMS speaks the languages. buys direct from breeders, pays no BUY
ERS. SALESMEN, OR INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten .men as partners to
SHARE PROFITS with. His twenty-two years' successful business makes him a sa.fe
man to do business with. lAMS guarantees to sell you a beUer stallion at $1.000 and
$1.400 than are being !!Iold to stock companies for $2.500 to $4.000 by SLICK SALES
MEN or pay your tare and $25 per day tor trouble to see them, you the judge.
lAMS pays horses' trelght and buyers' tare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
Write _ for EYE;;_OPENER and finest catalogue on earth.

"

.

REFERENCE8-St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank_

St. Paul, Nebraska.

20-REGISTERED STALU·ONS AND JACKS-20
They mUBt be Bold as I have more than I can winter.

215 Per Cen� Dlsoount for oash, on all sales, until surplus Is sold.

Come and look at the stock If Interested. No trades wanted. Also :aJ Jennet. for Bale

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

COLOR·ADO
AND RETURN

Going to BU,.ineas College?
If so, you wUJ be Int8r�t.d In. our beaut1fl1l lllustrated oatalocne. It teU" all about eur

courliIB of study, eqn1pmenw, methode of instruction, and the BUClCeBl! of our

graduates. n 18 fre.. .A.ddrlll.
LINCOLN IIV.�'" COLL_�, I).pt, SS, LIa_�.• M.a..

EVERY DAY to April 30th,
1905, inclusive, with final re
turn limit June 1st, 1905, via

UNION PACIFIC

$27.50
FROM TOPEKA

Be sure your ticket reads over the Union Pacific.

INQUIRE OF

J. C. FULTON,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LE.WIS,
City Ticket Agent.

525 Kansae Avenue.
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DUROC-.JERSEY SWINE.

O M TROTt ABILENE,
KA8. famouB nu-

I I ,roo-Jerseys, ·Poland·Chlnall.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Oeo. Brtggll & Son, - - Clay Center, Neb.

, Young atock for Bale.

Reglatered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contains
breeden of the leading straina.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEYS-Large-boned and lonl-bodled
kind. A fine lot of .prlnl pigs (either IIBlt) tor

eale. P1ce:.��ri�B. F. D. Z. Scranton, KanL
MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Duree-Jerseys
J. n, HOWE.

Wichita. Kansall
Farm two miles weet ot
city on Map\e Avenne

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
AllO B. P. R. and R. C. B. Lechorn chlckenl. Stock

for eale. Oet onr prlcee. MITClIlI:LL BBoe., Bux

TON, WILBON COUNTY, KANB.

FAI�VIEW HE�D DU�OC·JE�SEYS
Now numbers 150; all head for our two Bales, Octo

bel 26 1904, and .Tenuary 81, 1906.
J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Brown Co., Kans.

MAPLB ROW-HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Herd boar Lord Bacon 26518, by the prtze-wlnner

'Olympua. For Bale two fall boara and sprtng pigs.

P. L. McCLELUND"Rou1e I, Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kanl

PEARL DUROC·JERSEY HERD.
Choice sprtng pigs, both sexes, and alfalfa fed

ready for service, for Bale. 200 head to aeleet from
Can ahlp on Rook Island, Union PaCific, Santa Fe or
Mlaaourt Pacific. C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl, D1oklnllon Co., Kans.

DU�OC.JE�SEY HOOS.
All atock registered. Pigs for Bale weighIng 150 to

200 pounds. both sexes. Will have BOwa for early
farrowing at ,20 each. Sprtng males and gllte, ,10
to ,16. Address

Mr. &; Mrs. Henry Shrader,Wauneta, Kans

SUNNY SlOB HBRD OP
DVR.OC .. JERSEY SWINE
SIres and dams all from prlze-wlnnera. Our herd I

headed by Rnssels Hague 21469. Young hoara a

specialty at present. A few registered tJhopshlr
rams. Satlafactlon guaranteed. H. H. Hague &

Son, Route 6, Newton, Kans.

PLAINVILLB HeRD
DVR.OC..JER.SE'YS

For Bale. an extra fine lot of young boars larg
enough for service. BronZ(' turkeya, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks and Brown Leghorn chlck.ns for SIIle

J. M. YOUNO, Pllllnvllle, Kana.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
One hundnd hpad of March and Aprll pIgs for th

fall trade. Prize-winnIng strains and good Indlvldu
als and every thIng Bent out guaranteed to be as

represented. Write me your wanta.

J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC.JERSEY SWINE

Prince 17799 and Red Rover 27665 at head of herd.

Yonng boara and bred and open glite for Bale.
r '. A. KEELER, Route 7,

Phone 89) G, ' Ottawa, Kans.

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few very superior hoara Ollt of (�old Duet 20401,

our premIer herd boar, n' w read,' lor eale.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
SI..e and quaUty my specialty. Boara ready for

service. Ollte bred or open. "'prtng pigs that are

tOp-notohera. PrIces reasonable for quIck Bales.

L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Dlokhi"on Co., K.anll.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HE�D
DUROC,·JERSEY SWlNE.
Bred from the prl..e-wlnnera; gn>at Individuals;

Bure IOJlI_e-se. Write us for our catalogue.
John W. Jones &; Co., Route 3, Delpholl, K.
------

SOLOMON VALLEY HE�D

DUROC-JERSEY. SWINE
No BOWS nor glita for Bale, males ouly. Vlsltora

always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, Box 2)0, Portis, Kans.

UP·TO·DATE

Duroc·Jerseys
.

Best of breeding and Indlvldual1ty. Pigs
of both sexes, not related, for sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or'call
and see hogs. VISitors always weloome.

E. L.- YOUNO, Bayneville, Kaus.

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm
Duroc ...Jersey Swine.

The prlz&-wlnnlng Oem's Victor 16017 and aold
CoIn 10005 at head of herd. ChOice bred glita and
spring pIgs of both sexes for sale. 230 head In herd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Ens In Season.

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kans.
,

Telephone 735,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland-China HO.II, Hol
.teln- Frlellian Ca'ttle,

eIther seL Beet strains represented. H. N. HOL
DEKAN. Rural Route No.2, OIRARD, EANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HE�D.
l'olan4..(Jhlnas. '(Tp-to-date breeding. Correspond-
..oe soUciCIId Inspection invIted.

.
.

W••PI.mmer, Barol• .,., Kans.

Pure Bred Poland·Chlnas.
.t the�I" Tecumseh 2d, Black U. S.,Wilkes, Free
Tra4e Oerwlll ud Short Stop_ strains. Address
.L B. 'Vi.A.lT, A1teona,WUlion CounlY, Kans.

THE' KANSAS. FARMER._

L....__P_O_LA__lI_D_._C_H.....I:..lI_A_._W_:I_N_E_·__.....I11L__C...;H_E_S_T_EIR__W_H_I_T_E__S_W_I_lI_E_._.......

Has for Bale RIval Perfection 88877. by H�rdTo Beat,
the American Royal prtse-wtnner, and.out of Dark
nees Best 2d by U. S. Perfection. AlBO a lot of young
pIgs by Royal Perfection. Herd now'headed by Mia
eourt Black Perfection 2d, a prize-winner. Write

your wants. Vlsltora welcome except on Sunday. Nebraska Herd of Improved
s. H. LENHE�T, Hope, Kans.

Chester White Swine
GOOD HERD fOR' SALE Thelarli:estpure-hred CheaterWhIte herd In the

West. wltb the beat blood In the Dnlon. Boarareacly
for busIness, and young BOWS to atart a herd at prices
that are moving them. Aa I have BOld my farm
they must 10, Now I. your time to get royal blood
for a little monE': �rlj"Ro��� tsh':rti.,., Neb.

I

.

s

e
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-

e
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.

Kansas ,Herd of Poland-Chlnas,
baa some fine spring boara and gilts, and
four hred gilts ...S�n8hlne bred; also Rose
Comed Whits ""IIhOm chloks. - - - -

F. P. MAOUl�E, Hutchinson, Ka�5as.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 88888, Hlghroller 88889 aild Perfection's

Profl\ 88288 at head. Sows of the most popnlar
atralna. VlIltora always welcome.

P. A. DAWLBY, Waldo. Kans.

PecanHerd of Potand-Calnas
Model Teoumlleh 641B1!lAmerioan Royal (8)

00788, and Best Perfeouon 811K17 at hea;d ot
herd. Write UII your wantll.
J. N.Woods <$I; lion, Route 1, Ottawa, Kan••

'ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES�

1 have about twenty boara ready for nae and twenty.
five BOWS bred. and some nnbread, and a laree nnm

ber of good pigs, both breeds.

T. A. HUBIIARD, (County Treasurer Olllce.)

�ellln.ton, Kans.

PLIMPTON HER,D OF

POLAND·CHINAS
,

,

As I expect,·to move, am making SPECIAL
PRICES to sell all of my Kanawaka Herd of Po
lands. Two Herd, Boars. :I Fall Bean. 40
eprln. P1.11 70 Fall .PI.s, 21S Sows and Fall
Gilt.. I don't want to publish my prices, but write
me and r will surprtse you In the breeding and bar-

gelna I olfer.
W. B. VAN BORN &; SONS,

Lone Star, Dou.lall Co., K�nll.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boars at special prices for next

80, days. sIred by. Black Perfeotlon 87182, Slick Per
,fectlon 82604, Perfection Now 82680. and Ideal Per
feotlon They are lengthy and good-boned pIgs,
with plenty of finIsh. WrIte me desCription of what
you want and I will gnarantee Batisfac,lon.

JOHN BOLLIN,Route IS, Leavenworth,Kas

Blg.�ned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I I have for 'JlBle two herd boara, one sIred by the
great MllII!ourl'a Black Perfe<'tlon. the other by Per
fection ChIef;' they are extra good, Also 2/j large,
blg-b' 'ned. growthy spring bnara and ahout the Baille
number of glite. My specIalty Is to breed tbe kind
that Is the most proflta!lle.

B, B. WAIT, A1tooRa, Wilson Co .. Kilns.

Main's Herd ,of Poland·Chinas
EmpIre ChIef 30:.79 �. 62445 A, head of first pl1ze

ht'rrl at Iowa 8nd Nehr�aka Rlale i"alrs. Mammoth
bone and alze. full brothPr to the I'hamplon Logan
Chlpf. Chief Tecumseh 4th. alrPd by Chief Treum·
seh arl, whoae get have won 11u prizes at State FaIrs,
heads' he herd of

'

'JAMES 'MAINS, Oskaloo�, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All ages 8nd sex, out of sows of all the leading
straIns of the Poland-China breed. Wrlte wbat

you want.

POLAND - CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection Herd.

Herd Boar-Klever'S Perfection'
Seven of hIs get, dams Wilkes hred, won 1 second,
3 flrats In class and 3 sweepstake. over all breeds at
Kansas State Fair 1904. 150 head sImilar brooding
for flale. Prlc.s accordIng to quality lind In reach of
all. Farm 1 mile northeast of town.

W. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

CEDAR KNOLL FARM

Pure·Bred Poland·China Hogs
FIve yearling boara, strong·boned, lusty fellows,

, lust fit for hard aervlce; will please anyone or money
bac,k. Sired by Correct Perfection 32031, by Vor

rected; dam b'J. ChIef Perfection 2d; very reasonable
for 'quality. Iso spring plga, botb aexes by same

sire that are all right and guaranteed to pleaae.
Write fOW.rt;�:.t �n ;��¥BERGER,

Winfield, Kana. '

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

·POLAND·CHINAS i
Notice is herebv given of t)1e with- I

drawsl of the sale announced for De- I
cember 1, 1904, and the·substitution of a

Bred Sow Sale for February 1905.

For sale, at reduced prices, for the
next thirty days, 'four fancy yearling
boarl!l, and fifteen tops of last spring's
farrow.

E� P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

O. I. C. HOGS
They are bred right and will be sold rllht. Wrtte

me for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
S.W. ARTZ, Route 1,

,. "

,

LARNED. KANSAS.

.

20 Chester White Sows and GUts
And 10 October Boars

for ready Bale. Prices low for quick Balee. Order
to-day. D. L. BUTTON, Route 9.

Elmont, Sbawnee Co., Kanll.

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C. SWIN E
Breedera of the prlze-wlnnera and cbamplonl at the
American Royal. and of many winners at'St. LouIs.
We now have a number of choIce Dee, 'boara, Jan.
and March BOW plga 8nd July pigs of both 'se�es, all
growthy w-th plenty of bone and weight and In per
fect condItion. Very attractive prlcee on these
oholce anImals.

ALVEY B�OS., Argentine, Kans.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PURB-BRBD

O. I. C. SWINE

_Choice
atock for Bale. Prices

reasonable. Come and see them
or write to

,

'

H. T. GARTH, Larned, Ks

THE C�ESCENT HE�D

O I C
TheWorld's�

•• ,Best Swine.�
200 p. dlgreed hogs, both sexes, all ages. Pelra 0

trloa mated not akIn. Bred for size and finIsh

:.���nfo�����:�� o�e:SeC"rtbe��II��fn:o�=t':..g
Tboroughbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rocks; W
and G. Wyandottea, and B. 1.anl(8hans. Stock fo
sale. Correspondence sollolted and Atlefactlon
guaranteed.
John W. Roat &; Vo .. Central Cit.,.. Neb•

BER�SInRE SWINE.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all 0, K. In breeding and quality. One �'earlln
bnllr and four boara. April farrow, for s81e, bes,de
fall pigs.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route I, Lawrence, Kans.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30' extra choIce Boars, 100 to 150 pounds.
40 extra cbolce allts. 100 to 150 pouds.

Fancy beads, strong bone and all·around goo
ones. &rgalos at ,15 to fW to close quIck.

CHAS. E. SUTTON, Russell, Kans

BERKSHIRE HOGS
,

, '

4.JJ/f"'rr ". I •
•

Winners at the big shows.
A tine lot of March and
April boara andgllte ready
to ship.

J. H. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill.Mo.

8ERKSHIRES
I have purchased the great S. B.Wright herd, 0

CalifornIa-are of the b.at In AmerIca. and tbe be
sows and toollra I could -tlnd In Canada, and hav
some tine young boars by several dlll'erent her
boara. Can furnish fresh blood of hIgh quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans

East Reno Herd of Berkshires
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Boars: Black Robin Hood II 73523. Berryto
Duke Jr. 77341. Fine young boars and gllta Bnd
few old sows for sale. Also White Plymouth Roc
and Rhode Island Red cblckens.

Farm 2 miles Nortbeast of Medora.

G. D. WILL'EMS,
Route 3, Inman, Kan.a••

BERKSHIRES
AT BARGAINS

OVER )00 HEAD-All .0 at Farmer
Price. while the.,. last. OwIng to my III heal
I will close out my entire herd, consisting of he
boara, brood sows, yearling boars and gllte, ear

apf::,g ��::�J������' Wrtte to-day for prices

T. J. PUOH, Fullerton� Neb.

No� 1',1904.
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• HEREFORD CA.TTLE.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILlON, KANSAS.

Boatman 66011 and Lord Albert 131667 head of berd
Choice young stock of both sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
The Amertcan Royal prtz&-wlnnlRC' bnlls Protocol

2d 91m, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400, and Monarcb
42U9 at head of herd. .A. few ,"OllllC bnlla aDd fe.
maIeI for eale. Vl8lton always welcome.

�OBE�T H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS' OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Servloe Ball.- Herefords:' Columbus 17th 911164,

Colnmbns Budybody 1418l!6, Jaok Hayes 2d 119761
horthorns: Orange Duddlnl( 149489. Polle" Sbort
orns: Scotch Emperor 133646, CrowderID4816
Herds conalst of 600 head of the varIous fasblon.
ble families. Can ault any buyer. VlBltors welcome
xcept Sundays. Addl'88ll

oseph Pelton,Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry BAron 149498 and Prince

Lucifer 186685, a pure Crulckahank. Young atock
or Bale at all times .

N. F. Shaw, Pialilville, Rooks Co., Kana.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower's "oy 127337

head the herd. Can ahtp via Rock Island, Union
PaCific, Santa Fe orMIssouri Pacillc�lIways.
For Sale-Young bulla from 8 to 24 months of age.

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl,_Dlcklnson Co" Kan.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
l!fJ�� r�:���I!�������ed. Red LaIrd, by

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee County, Kanaa••

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THO�NS.
Dunillp, Morris County, KIIMU. J

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported BrltlBh Lion 188692. Bull and
heifer calves at f50. � ..

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK' FARM
Regl8terad Hereford cattle. M""or Beau Real

71621 at heal! of herd. ChoIce young bulls, also helf·
era ',y Lord Evergreen 966l511n calf to Ortto 182866 for
Bale. Bronze turkey and &rred Plymouth Rock
eggs for Bale.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansas.

Valley qrove Shorthorns
Bull., bred helfera, and cowa with calves at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, Knight Valentine 15700�
and Golden Day for sale. HeIfers bred to aolden
Day and calves at foot by each herd bull_

-

For ready Bale, :!o'; yearling bulls.

T. P. BABST &: SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station,Valencia, Kans.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate Bale, 12 bulls ready for
aervice and 12 bull calves. Also 20

cows and helfera, 1 to 7 yeara old.
alve me a call, or address :.: :_:

H. �. LITTLE, •• HOPE, KANS.

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
Large, prolific type. Herd headed by ChIef Idea

2d 28951, by Chief Ideal 28905. We bave the lengtb.
size. bone and quality. The kInd that fay. PIg. of
both aexes. sIred by ChIef 22618, by Chle EdItor, all"
other good ones for sale. Write for special price•.
Telephone on farm.

C. S. NBVIUS, Chiles, ,Miami, Co., Kilns.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke 159703.

and the Crulcksbank bull, Lord ThIstle 129960. in
servIce. A few bred yearllng heIfers hy Imp. Ayles
bury Duke are now oll'ered for Bale. These ileUer.
are In calf to my CruIckshank bull, Lord ThIstle.

J. F. STODDER,
BU�DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will aell 40 Shorthorn cows and helfera, car
load of young bulls. Duroc-Jeraey boars
ready for service. Shetland ponIes at a

bargain.

C. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSAS.

-,THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Olltspnr'a KnIght 171691 at head of herd. Young

bulls ready for aervloe for eale.
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NOVEMBER 17, 1904.

[SHORTHORN CA.TTLE.

-------�---
,EVER.O�t;EN R.IOOE

SH·ORTHORNS.
Wm. H. Rans"n, R�ute 5, NorthWichita, Kan�

R.OCKY HILL HER.D,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry, K4ns.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 11932. Crulc:kabank Herd Bull.

sl,"Y 849 of Vol. 40. ROlle of Sbaron blood, Norwood
illlrrington Ducbes81164 Vol. 50. BatA>s blood. Pure
ured unreglBtered COWB and bulls for sale. ,..

OSCA.R DUEHN, Clement., Kan••••

RIVER.SIDE SHOR.THOR.NS·
and POLAND-CHINAS

Publlo Sale N:ovember 28, lOOt.
WM.WA.LES, O.,borne, Kan••

Alysdale Herd

SHORTHORNS
11 elided by tbe great Crulcksbank bull Prince con
HOI'I 187008. sired by Imported PrInce of Pertb 168879,
uml out of own sister of Lavender Viscount 124755.
Yo,' Hille-Registered young bulls, at very reasonable
1"'\<:"": ready for service: sired by Lord Mayor 112727,
uud (Widen Day 187219, from tine Scotcb-topped dams

C� W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the 11,000 K.IKht'. ValeDtlDe 167770
u 'rure Scotcb bull of,tbe Bloom trlbel nowheads my berd. Seven extra good and
2-year-old bulls, sired-by an American Roy·
a: winner, for sale; also carload of oows and
netrers In- good flesh and at reasonable prt
ces, Come and see them.

A, M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF

•,

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH·
TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China
Swine.

11'1'11'0 Scotcb bulls In service. Representatlve stook
COl' �nle Address _

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., Kansas;

A BARGAIN IN

SHORTHORNS

•
T have 75 yearling heifers and calves,

gO,ld, well bred stult, In good condition,
all registered or ellglble, that I wlll sell
at IJed rock prices, If taken soon. They
[Iro' all sired by Rosamond Victor 12th
l:ll;:na, an excellent breeder and a son of
�lC pure Cruickshank bull, Grand Victor.
"n)'body wlll like them. They are low
bllilt and blocky, with heavy coats of
h" II' and good colors, and all out. of good
�,u.\rs, many of them sired by the pure
C"il<'icshank bull, Glendower 103387. Come
an,] see them.

GEORGE CHANNON, Hope, Kans.

HED POJ.LED CA.TTLE.
l_ �

EX(lLISH RED POLLED CA'ITLE-Pure-bred
\ I Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

�iouress L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Springfield,
, Hentlon tbls paper wben wrltlng.

COBURN IIERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
UHfl now numbers 115 bead. Young bulls for sale

GEO. UROENMILLER& SON,Itolilo I, POMONA, KA.NSA.S

R.ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Beat of breeding. WrltA> or come and see
CHAS. nO��ISON. �oute 2, Pbllllpsbure, Kas

RED POLLED CATTLE
Y�';nlhAe Cbolcest Strains and Good Indlvlduala

g nlmals, eltber sex. for sale. Also breedera of

PER.CHER.ON HOR.SES AND
PLYMOUTH R.OCK CHICKENS.

Addrella S. C. BARTLETT. Route 3,
W.RI.LlftGTON.�s.

____G_ALLOW_A_T__C_A_TT_,_LJII. �I I LIVE .Tc:,K �l1C�IO�El!IIl8. II..__J.._IVJII__IIT_OCK�__._n_CTI_._O_l!OIIBBL__�_J_'
OALLOWAY BULLS c. !. 'dO"NE-S"'N�;'�na, Soh.ol of:Auo-tlon••rln.' .nd OratoryfIOR ,sALEl CHElA.P·. ,Teacbes au bnuI_b. of aneSlon.rlne. Special at-

2O-�yea:r-Olds, . tA>atlon to be stook aoeSloa.rI�l. Tera _,...
December 14. CA.REY M • .JONES, Pre••• lU."lIO-,.earllDlI. ' Brld.o A.ve., D'_veapon. Iowa. '

Femal•• of all alel.for
lale. Addrell

W. R.. PLAIT a SON,
1613 GBNBSElEl ST., KANSAS carV. MO

I

I

I

,R. L. HARRIMAN
...

· LI�. Stock Aletl••••,'
CLOVER C'LI-FF'FARM

REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE. . BlnntoR, ....
Alao German 08acb, Sllddte

and trottlng-bir'ed bo_
World's Fair prtze {lldenliurc
Coaob stallion, lIabbo, and the
sa!ldll!-staUlon, RotIeWood,& II·
band dOG-pound. soa· of 1II0nt
role In service. • • Viliters
always welcome.

Blackshere Bros., Elmdale, Chase Co., Kansas

1

"

*"- �.
•

.
� ,. � ..'

C. N. MOODY,
......Breeder 01 ......

Galloway

! Twe�t,. )'_l'8 a iuo•••I· .

· luI breeller, exJa1bUor all4·

.).l1deeofllv_took, toeeUl.
'.er w.lth eleb' ""l'8' .xpo
'l'Ie_oo ,0_ t.... auotroll
-"blooll;,Hlll1ll for lilae bOlt '

.

.

"

'breedens/lIl,tho C_lte4 StateD 0_11110. mo te
.,.�•.beIIt ...nl.. ... .oouro beIIt reoul\l for
my 'p.'S-ORl. T..... 1:.,..0_1118. 'Write
..rlIY tor ..tel.

·JAS. W. SPARKS
Cattle

A.TLANTA, MIS.soURI.
Females of ali: '.

Agel!! for Sale
Will make ePecIa

prices on car-load of

yearllDp and car-load

I.::===-_""';=__...J- of Z-year-old bolla.

VOUR WANT'IOS----

A.BERDEEN-A.NGUS CA.TTLE,

!Peeted o.� .... ,VtlD••
- Baaienablew_

tier tile bed aad _·"...,.sIlll0e4 ...'fIoe. WrlM

1_ !
- bel.reAn..

-: .:
........----- -J.

'

,

\'L:Af£!BURGER,'
ABERDEEN�ANOUS CATfLE tlYE ,STlCI.-AUCTIOIEEIl

AND PERCHE�ON HORSES .' OEO. P. BELLOWS,
, ,fIOR ,sALEl-AU atKk recorded. "t ',Wtllilllitn',!·Kanl, LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.,

OAR.R.ET HUR.ST, PECK, KANSAS. II, :n..-e Teara.�f,�-rIllMlllq MAR.YViLLE, MO.
Eld L H d

-

nr:
" f.r BOIIUI of th. bee, ..... lID Satisfaotlon ,uaraBtee4-Terma reasonable.

er awn er
'

tile UnltH 1Ita••.PooIed OD ped1.
Garden City Herd of ,: =.:-�.�':_��:-:� Whoa wrIt1q &dvortiaera pl_ 111.,,-

S H 0RTH 0RN S P II d A i _�_wtre_f_Orda_tee.__....".,.tl0:o--Dtb_l.PA_PG'_. _

T. K. TOMSON" SONS. Dover, Shawnee ce., Kans. O. e ngus l---...;..---------------'l!!!i.i��-------------.,llulls In Bervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and Offers for sale at private treaty Ilts grand 6-year.old 'fDI(,'TATOR 182524. berd bull, LILLIANO 37867: one 2-year-old bull
.

For Sale-Serviceable Bulls and Bred Cows. Prices r��t��I�u�,:��::��: :e�:��:�I������ IIr.,,"unable and quality gOOd. Come and see us. Call on or address
GBO. H .. MA.OK & CO., Garden City, Kaa.

I
ALLENDALE HER.D OF ,.Aberdeen.Angus Cattle. i

The Oldest and Larrest in the United States
I

Splendid. recently Imported boUI at bead of berd, i
l'tqI.tared animals on baIld for Ale a' rll&••�ble
prices at all Umes. Inapeot ber_4 at -AU8IIdale, Dear ,

lola and La H&rpe;add..- Tbe. J. A:adl1'llOa, lIIan
acer, Gaa City, Allen Co., Kanl., B. B. I, or
Anderson" Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

CattleAngus
Herd beaded byHALE LAD

80845. Herd numbers 250 bead,
tbe larges' berd Ilred by owner
In America. Btock for sale

PA.RRISitd�I'888MILLER, I
Hudson, Ioute I, Stafford Co., Kas I

'- S_R_�JII_E_P_. ..I-
i

A
...,. 4"'"

\

........ ,.. j
....
'�... 't!.

ELMONT HER.D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd beaded by HODtsman 165855 and lIIarsba.
171211. Cbolce youn, buclta ready for servloe, for
lIaIe, also extra IOQd aprlag ram lambs. All r8llitered

JOHN D. MAR.�HALL.
Walton, Kansas.

J'A.NGORA. GO'&'TS.
'
..._...---...............------...

An!ora Goats and Shorthorn Came.
Does Rucks and H:lds for sale by

J. W. TROU'}'MAN, Ooml.key, liait.

TA.MWORTH SWINE.

TAMWORTHSI
Ready for 8ale, conslstl�g of 50 fall and sprlne gilts, Itbat can be bred to anyone of tbe tbree different
herd boars, Mark Hanna. Red Stack Jolly. an« a !
fine berd boar from Illinois;, Also 40 young boaril
for Bale for spring farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,,

Clyde, Kansas.

R.ICHLAND, KAN'SAS,
Standard Polled Durham
Only, one, bnll for IBII!.L�ved FQbruary 27 .. 1904 ..,

SIred by KanBaII Boy IIm111l1 X�. dam Carmen,' I

VoL49X2.

'Marshall, Mo.

T••I'. '..,,-'uoo..full,
'eIIl, all llreada ·.1 IIDre·
lind I,e·dook at auotton

,

fer : 1tI0 bell IlreacI,,, I.
.erloa.

1147

W. D. lOSS. Ottervllle. Mo••

Live Stock Auctioneet.
, Am HUiD, suooeufnlly for .the' .�t
breed.n ad steckman.
Tenu reuoubl.. Write for ciatH,

J. W; SHSBTS, '

Live Stock Auc tloneer
Pr!'donla, K.nsas.

'

.

, Twenty·five years' e :;.perronce, SaleB.made
. anywhore on earth,aJ;ld,satlsfactIon guaran·
,teed.- _ Work begins when �ates are booked.
A Kansas man for- Kansas sales. Write for
dates andterm ••

BERT 'FISHER•

Live Stock Auctioneer
t 19 W. Norris St.. Nortb Topekl!' Kanl.

Tborougbly posted on pedlerees. Ten years' ex
, perlence. Batlafactlon guaranteed. Write or wire
, for prices and datA>8. '

,,,
Free sale tA>n' at cost of bandllng only wben I am

,�l,'!,oyed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

JOHN DAUM,
�ty.� Stock Auctioneer
-. .

NOB7'ONVILLB, KANS.
Fllle lItock a I'p!!lllaity. Large acquaintanceamong

ltock-brei!llel'll. 'sales made anywbere. Working
and bookeil 'flll' be.tlt b�l!Ilers In tbe StatA>. Write or
wire for dates.

,." , .. , , , '
-

CAR.EY M. Jql'lfE�,
Live Stock Auctionel'r

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended aequgln
tance among stoc c-breeders. Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming date. Office, HotA>1 Downl.

R.ailroad and

Steamship Tickets
To and from all points.

F'M furth.-er information, sleeping..<mr Ireser·
'vations, steamship rates, and railw�, .oon·
neotions and folders, address

T. L. lONG, C. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kansas.

-The
Missouri Pacific

Railway
The World-. Fair Line

7 DAILY TRAIN" BETWEEN 7ilANSAS CITY til. aT. LOVIS
L..". K.n••• CftJ 8.88•• '00. 10110 ........ 1110. .II� 11100 p........nd 1810e

mldnla"t. Mk for 1'0111' '10:.n. viii \b1IIlID. trom Kan... Vlt,.; If you mta. GBe 'ralll
··you WUl Bot ha.... lOD' to wa1tt.for _oUler.

C. E. STYLES, A. a. P.- A., Ian_ City, .e.
,

" F. E. NIPPI, Jiahl AlII.. T",., Iu..�- ..
'.'

. " t· :
.' .... . .

.

i
�
,

r
,

Ii
i
!

·1
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100
.

Reg,istered Berkshires lO�O I

Longfellow W.

At Sunny Slope. Fang.
Emporia,' Kansas;

• � t-' •

We�nes�ay,
Novenl'ber 23; 1904'

. L
I will sell at public auction 100 .

head 01 Berkshfr18, een
slstlng 01

68 Sow., moat of whloh
are bred, and'

32 Boar:a of Seriloea
..

ble .•ae.

Every animal to be sold was
bred at Sunny Slope Farm
and Is strong In the blood
of Black Robin Hood and
Lord Premier. which strains
of blood won more ·first and .,

champion premiums at the
World's Fair at St. Louis"
than a:py other lines of blood
In exfstence. These hogs
have been especially selected
and reserved for this sale.
and every animal will be a

good one and worthy of a

place In the best herds of
the land. Many persons who
have seen this olferlng who
are competent to judge. un

hesitatingly confirm me In
my statement that It Is. un-

.

questionably the best 100
head of Berkshlres ever of
fe-red In this country by one
breeder. Sale will com-:

-
"

manoe promptly at 10.0·clock.

,'_I .. r , 'f 1;' '.iH·'j ':y'{
"

;., ',-"-f, !"1'

Prince .roadback.

For CataloBue addre••

C. A. STANNARD. or SEO. ·W. BERRY, EmporIa, Kansas.
. ":'" ". . '.;r. -'�:'_': .

Col. R. B. Ectmonaon and �Ol. Lafe BerKer, Auotlo·neer�. •

,

Marslialt County, Kans.
�.' . 1 � t., :

�

i' •
� A

c •

.'
_

(

•

� :-

ThIrd Annual .

.... j... •• ,_ " ...

Hereford . Sale
:B.I�.� RCJpJds,· Kans,.,., Nov.· 30, 1904

.' - .

50 ,'He�(i ,5Q
37 Cows 13 Bulls

. The cows are nearly all mature breed Ing .anl
male and have calves at foot or are safe in calf.
The bulls are high quality yearlings.

The entire offering is the top stuff from the
10 contributing herds. We belleve tl1is.· otfertng
Is better by 25 per cent than any 'we :hav� ever

made.. '. -,
.

,

\'.' ....,

. , .::.;
�:.' ,..,t··,

Sale Under Cover and Will Be Held Rain or 'Sbine
-, .-

.�;�
..

�, � .. � ...... : � ( ...

-
,

E. E. WOODMAN, Secretary,
r •• � •.

.

. ,. Auc:tlo_r.:·': V·
,

'11'
.

K'COl. J. W. Sparks, T� B. Oordon, John Brennan. erml lOn, ansI

Por Catalotrue.
address

. ,

, .

Great ,Bra"dfJrs'
Combination Sale

.
'".. .....: "'r-' " ......... _. . U>;'. � i. • �"'.' ,-' . ....

•
�. �.

"; ....L. .; �.

Shorthorn.
DF

$Ind.__, ...... -

'''.
Harelonds
..."'.... .•.•

.

�r ,�� A!_'

A' "."., "'old"••••••, Ita...., 'n ,he ••w ••,. Plty'".",
.

.

.• . : ',',,. '* :� r
� (. .-... "

...

Tue�day and Welfa••day" Nov. 22,r '" ."'.
and 23, 1904

The MartOll _4 Dlekbulon COllnty .reeder. w1l1 hold til_ .... _.WaaU..
we of reeI.t.r" .

Ber.tor. Gatti., oonlll.tlne of

24 Bulls
22 Cows and. Heif�rs

CemprlliDe ••Iect co.siplIl.ntll. ..,.olally ·r..."84 for·tii.!. lI&le trom the well
launva �e"a ef Ii.. L. .�.l..Hopa, .Iane.; AJbert Dillon. H�...I. Kau.,i_ G. F•..
.••WUU..... Bop.!J )[aa!l:� wW H. lthedl!ll!l. Tampa, Kaa•• ; I. .IS. Iblela, Lolt
8'11....:.ra... ""or c&w.&ope at.,... ..

WILL H. RHODES, !Mgr., Tampa, Kans.·

Th. Dloldn... Coot,. .bort�.ra BrMd.n' .AHoelation will hel4 their first aD
nual oale .f .ll.��. The ,alriq .o.lII.ta .f

'25 Bul'ls
.

30 Cows ·and Heifers
compr�llle allele. ..le.U.a fr'� the I.Adlne herd. of C. W . .!!'aylo� Pearl.
KaDe., H. R. Llttl.. Bopa, KaIuI., Geo. Channon, Hop•• Kana.; S. H . .a..enhert.
Hop•••.K..... ; )I. C,. B "a7... BOjJ!! K&Il•. ; D -. Ballant�n., He.rIDstaD •

K.... , J.•. :r...B4la, � I&u.. '�. W. K.lle,., Detroit, Kans. -For .oat.-
lap••• a44n_,

.

'. " .-,;'

,

C. W. TAYLOR" Mgr., HOp'.�;.KanS.
.

..l.,_ '.'

Col.... W. 8p"rka. }
.

COl. L.e SU... Auotlono.ra.
Oel .. H. O. Merllatt. '

Sond aUbld. to C. R. THO�AS, Clark, 225 W. Twelfth a, ��n;s.a_s CJtr, .�o.
! '��. - '. : : .,' " .;'�;... .'

...

.. : .
-

.

.'

�.-


